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Other 4 Munici palities
Have Plans to Combat

Tree Scourge
Once again it's time to

deal with the dread Dutch
Elm Disease and the five
Paiutes, each in their own
way, are preparing renewed
campaigns against the loth.
some killer.
out from the Farms office,
dated March 10, calling atten-
tion to the City "Dutch Elm
Disease Ordinance No. 125,"
which requires the spraying of
all Elm Trees on private prop-
ertv.

Fanns residents are entitled
to deal wit..l]. their own trees a!
they see fit. Should they wish
to have the spraying done by
the City Contractor, checks
are to be made payable to
Shock Bros. Tree Service Co.

The price of $4.88 per tree
will include the application of
the two sprays required under
the ordinance.

The dormant spray is ap-
plied before the tree leafs and
the foliage spray is applied
during the summer, after the
tree is in full leaf.

Those who intend to use the -
City;g Contractor are asked to
have their checks mailed no
later than Friday, March 2.1.
Those trees betwe~n the curb
and sidewalk are considered
to be on public property and
will be sprayed at public- ex-

\pense. '
City Ordinanee

City Manager Norbert P.
Neff. in the City of Grosse
?ointe, is sending a notice dat-
ed March 15 to his residents
reminding them of the ordi-
nance requiring the spraying
of all Elm trees on private
property.

The City has awarded. its
bid to Davey Tree Expert
Co., who will give the obliga-
tory two sprays for the price
of $4.65 per tree. Again, resi-
dents are free to contact a
company of their own choos-
ing, but those" desiring the
City Contractor should have
checks in the mail, to 1840
Hilton road, Fern d ale, by
April S.

Park Sprays Its Own
The Park, which does its

own spraying, accepted a low
bid of $2,686.55 for 55 barrels
of cheinical spray, from the
Michlin Chemical company on
Monday, March 10.

The Department of Public
Service personnel, using city-
owned equipment, sprays all
the elms on public property,
and those on private property,
if the owners apply for the
service.

By undertaking the task it-
self, the cost to the Park aver-
ages about a $1.20 a spray per
tree, both public and private.
and both dormant and foliage
spI'ays.

Since it undertook the task
of spraying the trees within
its limits, the Park has done
an effective job of saving its
elms, ,

The Michigan Department
of Agriculture has recognized
the Park for its effective
spraying methOtL which has
kept the city's elm tree loss
at a minimum, it was brought
out at Monday's council meet-
ing. The Park, it was said, has
the least lOss of trees in the
Pointe.

The Park m'll begin its ini-
tial spraying, dormant, in
about two weeks, or as soon
&s,the weather permits. The
foli'age spraying will be done
sometime in August.

Woods Owners Responsibl~
In Grosse Pointe Woods

there is an ordinance, adopted
two years ago, which gives
residents a lO-day period in
which to remove Elm trees
that have been > pronoW1ced .
diseased, at their own expense.
After the deadline, the City
removes them - and charges
the tardy owner.

The Woods began spraying
their public Elm trees Mon-
day, March 10. Their ordinance
does not cover c&mpu1sory
spraying of private trP.es.

The Sh'Ores has yet to Bc-e
quire bids, the best of which
will spTay _those public trees
on the streets, and in the
parks, at the expense of the
Village. Under Ordinance No.
91, residents are required to
spray trees on private prop-

~ontimled OIl ~ap I)

month:;, 1ftle transis-tOirs pave
a guaranteed li:fe of 10 years.

Carson, who has been p01ice
radio technician: since April
1937, said that it was known
that the Federal Oommunica-
tion CommissiOn pli8I1lIled to
split radio channels three years
ago, and that a decree from
the C'ommission to that effect
had been, expected.

The band width of channels
have been 'ordered cut from
60 kilOCycles to 30 kilOCYcles.
Following the Commissi'CIl, de-
cree, the Michigan Law En-
forcement Allocation Com-
mittee in Lansing; approved
t\Vo frequencies for the Pointe-
Harper WOOtMpoliCE-fire radio
system .

This will give the system
three transmitters, two f.or

(~tiDuecl 48 I'ag. It

The Grosse Pointe Rotary
Club's third annual Antique
Show is still two months
away, but the organization
is fo~~ating plans to
make this year's exhibit the
biggest and best e-ver. -

GP Rotary
Plans Sl~olli
Of Antiques
Third Annual Exhibit to be

Bigger and BeHer Than
In Previous Years

THEY TOOK ms TULIP
Raymond Allor, of Muir

road, joyfully called Grosse
Pointe News to .report that a
yellow ,tulip was in bloom on
his premises, the only one of a
large bed of the spring flow-
ers to make its appearance.

Later in the day, Mr. Allor
reported sadly that "someone"
had stolen his brave little
blossom. • • '.

'Estimate Cost of Police
Radio Change at $37,000

High Court R1Itles. Spra~ing
I, .F . , F ReqUIred
n ,arms .avor In Farms

On Parking Lot
Opposition Att~!ney Announces Inten~ion to File

Motion' for Rehearing in State Supreme Court
An appeal by the Gabriel Richard School District

Improvement Association to prohibit the Farms from
using a part of the Richard playground to augment
municipal off.street parking, was thrown out by the
Michigan Supreme Court on Monday, March 3,
Thehighcourtruled that~------------

beside! the powers possessed
in the Farms' charter, the city
under the Constitution and
statutes' of the State, has the
right to lease the.property; and
that a public question is not
involved.

James A.Jameson of 215 Mc-
MilLan, an official of the as-
sociation and an attorney, in-
formed Farms City Attorney
Thomas' C. Tilley thart he in-
tends to file a motion fOora re-
hearing in the Supreme Court.

Suit Began December, 1958
Th~ association started its

suit in December 1956, wilen
; an injunction 'against the city

was denied by Cil'~mt Judge
Joseph A. Moynihan~ An ap.
peal against the ruling was
filed in May 1957. The event will be held in

Members of the association the War Memorial Center
opposed the development of' from May, 6 through 9, ac.
the strip, when the Farms cording to released infor-
signed a five-year lease with mation.
th~ PoiI1:te Board of Edu~a- Robert M. Orr, president of
tom, which grant~ ~e CIty Pointe Rotary, appointed First
the use of the strtp m ex- Vice President Remington J.
ch~ge for the Boar'd's use of Puxdy genet"itl chairman of,th! city's. ~ier-Parlt. ~or its the affair.'
driver-trammg program. C1e~:_n- Purd . t

114J.L.1~ y:n urn ap-
. 'TIllegroup contended, in its pointed the foll()wing chair-
Supreme COj.U'.tappeal, that meu for the various commit-
the Farms has no power or tees: sponsors, Fred erick Rob-
authority .to C()~t:uet off- erts; programs, David S. Bur-
street parking ~acl1itIes on the nett; publicity, Br.lce K. Bock-
Land leased to l:t by the Scllool stanz' tiekets William G.
Sy~ and that neither the Stra~bridge' iinan(~, AI De-
city's parking meter ordi.na..l'lCe,. Riemacker' 'floo:r decorations,
D:0~its zoning ordiDJance is su:f~ Robert H~n; club partici-
fiCl~rf;ly, broad enou~h to au- pation, Dr. ~ph Burke; traf.
thO!~~ the constructlon of the fic, Arthur Louwers; Rotary-
facIlities. ann participation, S tan 1e y

City Has Right Smith; Rot a r y information,
The State Supreme Court Matthew. Houghton, and legal,

roled that the city's charter Gerald FItzg,erald.
gives it the right to lease the Mailing Big Job
property and that Judge Moy- The chairmen have held
nihan did not err in refusing several meetings to get their
to 'grant an injuncl:ion.' respective groups started. One

Last November 5, the Fa.rnm of the biggest projects yet to
went ahead with the develop- be done is the "stuffing" and

One of Grosse Pointe's mem of the lot, even though mailing of over 30,000 an-
leading citizens has been the matter was not.yet decided nouncements to residents 'Of
nominated. for the position by the high court, and c<>m- the Pointe and other commu~
of Trustee at -.Princeton pleted it r~cently! less the as- nit~es throughout the Metro-
University,; ,James Wide- p~alt ~PID:g which should be p()htan area, .

. laid this sprmg. This phase of. the proJect
man Lee II, w~ na~ed at At the time, City Attorney will be undertaken by .the
the Feb~ary 2...meet~g of Tilley in!farmed the city coun- Rotaryanns, who are the WIves
the .. ~ a~l~nal .AlumnI' As- c~ that the development of the of Pointe Rotarians, and club
sqclatlOn m Princet6n, New strip would in no way violate members aiid mends.
Jersey. the matter b-.."'fore1lhe court, The aid of neighboring B:o-

Mr Lee is o~e ()f fJhree ean- pending a. decision. Any fur- taxy and women's clubs, ra~o,
didlat~s for the' position in Re- :ther delay, he ;said, would not television and the press WIll
giQn nt. which comprise 11 ,be fair to the taxpayers in the be utilized to publicizQ the

, , FaTIllS, smlCe the School Sys- show.
tern was already using the _ Annual Event
Pier-Park and the city w~s not The Pointe Rot a r y Club
benefiting tlu:Ough the use of sponsors this event each. year
the strip.. to raise funds for i1s many

community services. Money
gained through the sale of
tickets, concessions and pat-
rons, is put in trust with the
Grosse Pointe Rotary Founda-
tion. .

While all exhibits will be
for sale by the different ex-
hibitors, th~ club does not
share in the proceeds from
this source. .'

Tickets will be mailed to
Pointers, to help make the
coming, show the greatest ever..

~Princeton.
Nominates,
James Lee
Prominent Board ,Me~ber

Proposed for College
Trustee Board

r

Nab JIl'veniles
With, ~ip Guns

New York architect, has been recognized, throughoat
the country for its practicable, and at the sanie time
attractive, plans. Through the 'generous contributions
of many individuals and organizations in Grosse
Pointe, and due to the excellent staff, which - stands
ready to serve, we can indeed take especial pride,
during the forthcoming Library Week, in our local

, facilities-and resolve to take. ~dvantage of them. '

'Do..lt~YourselfShow
Opens This Sunday
Afternoon at Center'

Library Invites You to Browse.and .Borrow.THis'Neek
, • ... I

Pointe Players to'Give
Restoration Comedy

. , ..
, National Library' WeEHti being celebrated March 16

through March 22, gives us. cause fGr contemplation-
and pause for pride-in our own library facilities.
Pictured above, the Central Library, at the corner of
Fisher and Kercheval, which r~ce:qtly cele~:tated its
fifth birthday, fulfills the community's needs more
than adequately:~ The handsome building, designed,
decorated and furnished' by' Marcel Breuer, prominent. .' ~

Open House Will Mark Adult Education Prog,r",m Will Contribute Exhibits
National Library Week That Will Show Many Displays on How to

In Three Branche~ Fix Your, Home for Spring
R~bert M. Orr Director Sunday, March 16, from '2 to.5 p.m. every family, in

of Public Libr;u.ies for Grosse' Pointe' Will. want to ~top :by'the Grosse Pointe
Grosse Pointe announced War Memorial,- ,:32Lake-Shore Road, to see the free dis-
the participati~n of Grosse plays and den:onstrations ?f nearly.everything you wi~l
Pointe Libraries in Nation- want to be dOlng'yourself'ID and about.your ,homes thIS
al Library Week to be held spring. There is s~ething' of interes~ for .every man,
from March 16 to March 22. wo~an" boy and ,mrl. :r:Qe whole Center:wIll be a bee

"This week," said Orr, "is hive of activity in all ro'Olns. \
designed to focus attention on Here is a list e>f just a few€l
reading and on the importance 'of the displa% ap.d .9-emon~tra: furniture .finishing, and Mrs.
of libraries of all kinds, from tions:' John Boydell~ all about William CampbeN and Mrs.
the bookshelves in your home painting including preparation, ,;Remington PurdyI' have knit-
to the vast collection in pub- choosing ~lors and, appliea- ting displays. ' '
lic and institutional libraries." tion; Walter :Allard, the asse.m- 'Russell' Westhaver, linoleum

"The objective of the week bly and construction of a home tile laying and counter work;
is a' better-read, better-in- patio; Mrs. William Russell, Mrs. George' -S c.hl a e pi e r, :
formed America," add-ed Orr. advice and demonstra.tion of smocking,; Ma.c A le x a n'd e r, ,

To aid in the obServance ot beauty aids and make-up, and pruning; Nelson' Frolund, lawn
'National Library Week the Jack Apen, the demonstration inma'Ilation and. cars; . Mrs.
Friends of the Grosse P6inte 'of the uses of hi fi and stereo- (Continued on Page. I)
Library will sponsor an 'Open phonics.
House, Wednesday, MJa.rc'h19, I Henry Feys bait and spin--
from 7 to 9 o'clock at all th,ee. ' .
re-anches of the Grosse Pointe castmg; Edwa;rd Esslen; new
Library, according to Clro:t T. d.evelopments.m the wal~paper
Wells, National Library Week fIeld and a d~monstratlon of
Chairman :for the li'riends. how to apply ~tyourself, i,)l~s

Wells stated that three local a demons,trat1on of power Three Detroit j u v en i-1 e s
authors Mrs. Haldeman Finnip., tools; Cliff Apers, the assem- were arresteci by Woods police
879 El~ir Place; Mrs. Russell bly of small,kit boatS; Mrs. L. on Sunday, March 9, and held,
Lucas, 16900 E. Jefferson; imd R. Montgomery, flowerarrung- for investigation for possession

(Continued on Page 3) ing and making; Hel1ri Petri,. o£.zip g'uns. . I

, Th.e bOy. arrested were 15
yeaN old, 14 years old, and
the youngest, 12 years old.

A~cording to information re-
ceived from Woods Det. Sgt,
Walt~r ,O'Dell and Det. Leroy .
Tobian, the 14-year-old, was in
the WoOdS Theater, when he The modernization of the
was spotted by the theater JAMES- W.,LEE n Pointe-Harp'er W09ds' emer;-
manager, who lSaw the boy gencY radio equipment 'will
walking down,an aisle witl;!. a states in. all. These include the cost an estimated $37,000, but
loaded zip gun in his hand.' Old Northwest t e r'r i t 0"1". y, in' the long" run it will be a

Patrolman Richard Prietz through. the.DakotasJ Nebraska ,boon to taXpayers, according
arriv'ed at the theater and took and Kansas, along with Ohio te Warren Carson, police
the boy in' custody, 1011owing and Michigan;' .His 'opponents radio technician., ,
the manager's call to the police are. Davi~. L. -Rike, -from Day- Not only wiJil the change
station. ,ton, Ohie and Robert W. L.ong, .bring about better poJ.ice and

The offi~r took the boy to the, of KJansas City, Missouri. 'The fire., p:11Oteebion,GarS'OlIlsaid,
police; s.;ation, where the' boy election is cUrie~tly' under;way, but, the repajJ and maintenance
told O'Dell 'and 'l'obian that he by mail, and annoUncement of of the system will be kept
, (Continued on Page 2) the outoom~ Win -be made in at a minimum. '.

June. He demonstrated this by
, MI. Lee, Class of -1928, was pointin,g' o~t that, th~ trans-

REPORTS LARCENY on the Freshman Gym Team, istOT tha,t will repi1Blce or-
C. Edwin Mercier of 1255 in fJhe Triangle Club, and dinary radio tubes, Jnake it

BuckIDgh~ reported' the la1'- served as Advertising Manager possible for clearer trans-
ceny of .four hubCa~ from his Jof the "Dafly Prince~()nian." mission of messages over po-
.car on Saturday, March 8, He prepared at Hotchkiss .and, lice and fire' radios. TOO, he
while his car was parked, in following his ~ r a d ~ a t 1.0 n, added, on the economical side,
frolllt of his home. .Park Police 'joined .the pUiblli:rebrtaoNi firm where -ordilnary tub~ aTe
took b WpoR. ,~tlnUed en Pale" , ~ ioI' lIP to aix

. .

Visit YO'ut.
GP Library
Mar. 16-22

of the

... ... ...

WEEK
As Compiled by the
Grosse Pointe News

HEADLINES

Wednesday, March 12
THE EISENHOWER Admin-

istration is prepared to slash
everybody's taxes if business
fails to get better soon. This
was revealed Tuesday by Sec-
retary of Labor Mitchell in an
address to the AFL - CIO's
"emergency" economic confer-
ence. In that speech he re-
vealed t hat unemployment
reached 5,200,000 in mid-Feb-
ruary, up about 700,000 from
January.

Monday, March 10
EiGHT REPUBI,.ICAN sena-

tors said Sunday they want the
Government to move further
and :faster to combat unem-
ployment than President Eisen-
hower has proposed.

A group of House Democrats
proposed a 21h-billion-dollar
loan program for public works
in labor-sUTPlus areas. The
President Saturday said he
will ask Congress :for Federal
funds to extend "fot" a brief
period" unemployment com-
pensation payments. H 0 w-
ever, the eight GOP senators
called for an extension of the
benefits for the rest of the
year.

The eight called for "imme-
diate action on a scale big
enough" to halt the recession.

• • •

Sunday, March 9
PRESIDENT EISENHOWER

outlined a new two-front cam-
paign against the business re-
cession Saturday. 1) He will
ask that Federal funds be used
to pay unemployment benefits
past the periods now permitted
under state laws, and 2) He
proposed a multi-billion-dollar
speedup in spending for high-
way, reclamation and other
Government projects.

At the same time the Presi-
dent said he was concerned
over "the sudden upsurge of
pum'P..,priming schemes, such
as the setting up of huge Fed-
eral bureaucracies of the PWA
or WP A type." ,

• • •

Tuesday, March 11
VICE PRESIDENT Richard

M. NiXon said Monday h~
favors a "substant.ial" across- By ROBERT GILES the handsome, young arid
the-I>oa:d tax cut if the e~on- An eighteenth century at-' broad-shouldered Cap~i~ Jack
?my falls to show an upturn. mosphere will prevail next Absolute, Captain Jack is the
m t~e next few weeks. I • week as .the Pointe Players of romantic lead. opposite Lydia

NIxon .told reporters, ill Grosse Pointe High School Languish. Played by Linda
:vh~t Ob~l~usly w.as the ma- present their sprin~ produc- Weitzman. Lydia is a pretty
JO~o/' se?tlment. m the Ad- tion of "The Rivals" by Rich- girl of 18 who has somewhat
mlms~rabo~, ~e 15 opposed to ard Sheridan. sheltered ideals of romanee.
any n:ass1ve new program The six ushers will be dress- Her rebellious spirit, Captain
of publIc w~rk~. • ed in the attire of the eight- .Jack's father says, "•.. is the

eenth century which will 8UP~ natural consequence of teach-
plement the cast}s portrayal of ing girls to read!'
the period. ' Sir Lucius O'Trigger, Ken
. This comedy, first presented Kurtz. is an Iri~h baronet :with
one hundred and eighty-three a keen sense of humor.
years Jigo, s!ill promotes The most widely,' known
laughter during each ~rlorm- character in Sheridan's come-
ance The Pointe Players, dy, Mrs. Malaprop, played by
who~ fall presen~:ion of Martha Miller, is a vain old
"Our Town" was such a suc- woman of sixty and as Cap-
cess, can be relied upon to tain Jack explains, "..• is an
give three performancec of old,' weather-beaten she-drag-
equal merit. on." She i8 famed for her COA-

Gary Th~ J)Q1'tIr'~. «()oatinud .. :1'... .,

Friday, Ma.reh 7
THE FEDERAL Reserve

Board approved new, credit-
easing, reductions in discount
rates Thursday, while moves
multiplied in Congress to com-
bat the business recession-

The board gave its approvel
to a reduction in the discount
rntes of the New York, Phila-
delphia and Chicago Federal
R~aveb~sftom2%to2%
per cent. Detroit is in the Chi-
cago district.

A board spokesman said the
reduction was approved "to
make credit conditions still
more mvorable to recovery." A
cut in the J!'edei:alReserve rate
has a tendency to reduce
inierest 1'Iatesgenerally.

, .. ... .
SATURDAY, March 8

A MARINE CORPS trans-
port plane with 25 aboard col-
lided with a Marine jet fighter
off Okinawa Friday night.
Both planes plunged into the
6ea. The planes were flying
from the Philippines to the
Navy base in Naha and return-
ing to Okinawa after taking
part in the joint Philippine-
American Operation Strong~
back maneuvers.

lit • •

Thursday, March 6
THE ARMY FIRED its sec-

ond ea:rth satellite at Cape
Canaveral Wednesday. No one
knows where it went! Only
silence marked th'e path of
the SO-inch space bullet as
tracking stations around the
world listened for hours for
the twin beeps that would
mean it was in orbit.

Odds are that it didn't go
into orbit. Scientists guessed
that Explorer II's radios may
have failed, or it might have
crashed back to earth. They
won't be able to decide what
happened for several days.

There was no immediate
comment at the Air Force mis-
sile test center at Cape' Cana-
veral.
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Do-It-Yourself
Materials

Convert.A-Porch
Enclosures

Learn about Life.Time Alcoa
Aluminum frames; winter glass
sections,: summer screens. Free
estimates.

You cOn' get all. m9terials -
casement windows, jalousie and
awnirig ..type windows and doors
at. Squiers ...

Thursday, .March '13, '1958

Squier!

Ha•.per - TU. ],.0892
BEST - K N 0 W.N , SeRE ENE R S

. .,.

, ,

the point of abuse and YQtI marvel at
your absolu~ command in e¥ery type of.
driving. a~uation~, '

.Come .in-drive an.d safety-test
~';; Nmnber 1 Road .CaE.' Y-<Ml'l.
d:i8co.er it's b far.tbe ====- ~; ry -~--- ..-~-~-~. ;
~.W1tbel!~

Grosse Pointe P~rW

Screened

. ~ -- .IOINTLY .PONaOfUa) lW PVItK Olt. CONPAWt AfII/iJ TtN!: Pt.0MDII. S'r-A'N -n.Nt PWP'RCK-
r •• , \

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
16915 HARPERAcross from VogUI1 Theatre

STORE HOURS: TUI8sday, Wedlle~day Gnd Saturday till 6:00
Mo"day, ThLlftdoy oftd Friav till 9:00

PASSIN~I TESTS!

... ,

Last 3 Days for'Winter Prices!
Squier Co.

Sine. 1932

SPECIAL

WINTER. PRICES;
III EH4ict until Saturday, March 15

Start now for summer £omfort. Wintel."
prices are in effect to March r 5. We'd
like to show you what can be done!

Choose now and your screens willbe com-
pleted and erected' by the time hoi'

. weather rolls around. Save by ordering
NOW!

"

:Detroit Edison Service Agency

..... ....

Todoy, much of ilie impulse toward .remodeling ~/our kitchen arises from the need
for larger kitchen counters 'and storage space. Therefore, this is our first consideration
when we design., kitchen just for you. ~ompleting your kitchen with GE coler-choice
opplionces con make this .room the most interes"ing and practical in your home.
!f your kitchen isn't becoming ~to you, you should be coming to us.

SQUIER CO.~ 19678
, \

DETROIT'S OLDEST- AND

. "

You'll d~~er' t~t.:the industrY's
hott~t team of'engin~,ha~ created a
car so advancediil b~8i~ deelgti that it
brings with it a totally new kind of driving ...
.,Give the nod to its Tempest 395 V-8 .

with. Power trimmed precisely' to', yow
wi&b. Conaar it, park it, "Ill9nN~ it to

r

'SEE YOUR, LOCAl AUTHORfZED PONTIAC DEAtER~..-~j-~""" _

A Colorful.
:Excifing

Kitchen

James Lee

fl. \J/
tit"' ..,
.fij .\,.~.
{~tf\

j.l ~ :..... Lf\t :

.(' HOtlJe .....)
..•. ..-..... ,.....~ .....

[15210 Mack Avenue

(; R O-S S E ,p o. j NT E.N E W'.~

~ IEAQI, ftA Po~i~C .again. PrOves it is AMERICA'S NUMBER (1) ROAD CAR
in the year's ~tougbest, test' of SAFETY, HAN'~U~~ A,~D,PIERF~~MA"CE!

Center Show

, . ,

SAFETY HIGHWAY

•

.'

Chan~ are you'D never be' up against
the. precise and exacting demands I that
.NASCAR 'puts on test c~ and~vers~'

But you can put Pontiac through YO\ll' '
own everyday. driving paces and..leanl,..

. why test .drivers eall PoDaac America'.
'Number 1 Road. Car ..

\

7-Piece

Solid Brass
'Ensemble

, .~

$3'.4.95

Nab Juveniles

Most people iIDa:-ginetheir
troubles would end ilr they
were paid aU the money they
are worth .

Includes Screen, Andirons and Tools

I
FIREPLACE SALE!

.on Andirons, Tools, SCre~ns, Wood Holders,
.Ga.s and. Elee+ri~ Logs, :And other Accessories,

Smith.,Wllttllews Foundry Co.
6640 Charlevoix WAI"ut 2.7155

Thomas Rouseau, 21721Edge-
wood

Patrick Charles. 928 Westchetl~
ter

Robert Bonahoom, 1810 Nor~
wood

Michael Hayes. 633 Higbie
Place

Linda Tutag, 800 Barrington
Susan Cummings. 1491Anita
Clay Mcrsey, 16907 Cranford

Ln.
Bobbie Dunwoodie. 863 Uni~

versity ,
Billy Lairner, 67 Cambridge
Janice Moran. 1382Bishop
Jeanette DeHayes,' 657 Sun.

ningdale
Mary Ann' Kirchner. 264

Millan
Ginny Barnes. 1028Harvard
S~ndra Riemer, 20075 Baltree
John Sullivan, 460 Manor
Susan Wiefel'man, 1156 Thr~

Mile .
Sandy Riemer. 709

Lane

Chris Bohn. 1027Audubon
Patrick Freydl. 1043 Harvard
Mimi Thurber. 34 Edgemere
David Burns. 16620Maumee
Eugene Agnone. 777 Trombley
John Kean. 225Kenwood
M<;;rk Peltz. 21925 Alger
Michelle Henry, 2~901Avalon

Ed. King. 1362Grayton
Dennis D~vine. 1315Harvard
Jimr:lie Bonahoom. UIlO Nor.

wood
Ken Lawitzke, 461Allard
Christopher McRae. 1076Bed-

ford
Art Kirchner 3rd. ?64 McMil-

lan
Rebecca DeCraene, 1803 Nor-

wood
William Skitch. 864Balfour
Jeffrey Parcells. 1014 Buck-

ingham
John Reid. 316Ridgemont
Taua Malchie. 791'Fisher
Susan Grace. 1006Whittier
Melaniw McCray. 750 Whittier
George R'1shid. 22800Playview

Denise Cronin. 28220Grant
Robert Marr, 1337Berkshire
Joy Schmitt.-405 Moran
Timothy Carmody, 1367 Way-

burn
Susan Specht. 277 Mt. Vernon
Nancy Hunter, 1363 Wayburn
Linda Bloome, 1594Aline
Jimmie Snyder, 352 Moran .
Sibley Johnson, 571 Washing-

ton
Lee Malcolm, 578Barrington

Page Two

Patricia Breen. 1450Torrey
John Nienstedt. 292 Mt.' Ver~

non .
..James Bockstanz, 807 Hamp"

ton.
Joe Brom, 817 Beaconsfield
Robert Alsheimer, 3884Bishop

Barbara Weiss. 987 Beaconll~
field

Raymond Johnson. Jr.. 504
Pemberton

Alan Russel. 925Nottingham
Francis Roney, 76 Merriwea-

ther
Judy Via, 450 Allard
Susi~ Kratke. 997 Nottingham
Deedra Keller, 1430 Oxford
Brooke Janis. 72 Handy
Sally Gross. 228 Ridgemont

Bart Dickson, 228 Kenwood
Rick Kurtz. 1024Harvard

. Bobby Rayment. 1245Beacons-
field

Nancy Wallace. 503 University
Deborah Zinmel. 1958 Little-

stone
Brena Carueph. 16847St, Paul
Peggy Van Eckoute. 310Belan-

ger
Lile Prescott, 571 Washington
Betsy Bushong, 51 Grosse pte,

Blvd.
, Alan Hartwick, 818 Trombley

Gail Cross, 749 Hampton
Janet Boles, 22711Carolina
Carlie Rothnie. 32419New York

.FRANCOIS PIREPLACE
• Minute. 'Drive from V11lag••
• Minute. Drive from the BilL

Mack at Somerset
810SS1 POINTI

Catering to YOU
and YOUR Family

MARCH 20, 1958

MARCH 21, 1958
Donald Marl, 21905Alger
Michael Slavik. 1058S. Brys
Billy Fradenlck. 1024Notting- ,

ham
Conny Deck, 267 Hamilton
Paul Wemhoff. 1353 Kensing~

ton
Sally Hunter. 88 Handy
Kevin Johnston, 1881Allard
Charles Ulbrich, 2204 Stan-hope
Harry Klare, 1169 Gucklng-

ham
Peggy Millenbach. 1028 Not-

tingham
Alice Allen. 10830Cranford
Carol Pokorny. 20522.Hunt'

Club
Barbara Serino, 1698Haw-

thorne
.Johnny Nichols. l506St. CIa.ir

MARCH 19, 1958

MARCH 18, 1958

MARCH 16, 1958

MARCH 11, 1,958

MARCH 15, 1958

Trade
Mark

:J.rancoiJ '

CAR MATS STOLEN B · E I G .d. "
Mrs. Albert Piggott of 836 egl"'" .ar 'y. U~, "':to , "

P b t t d to P k Cl '.'d 'T \ d Ed' 't', ',. I, ,'. (~ontinuedrfrol;Jl,Page 1) . '. '~.,.(Continued from Page'l)
e~ ex on, re.por e ar' tl owar uca. lOnHarry MarGo"en~ellingj Mrs., :o}"~sJ~1h.er, I~ Le~ and As-

pollee on Fnday, March 7, , ".' ; '! 'I': ." 'to:: ..-raw.e.~:9::1,.Goope~; .emQroider.yl:'oc~ates,.. :.workmg"¥~J¥',:South
that someone had torn out and ,Your child may not' enteT uWe think the yast ,D;la}ority and ... 'needlepointj,::.Arthur L .. .A:rneti(:~ '.an(J,Europe;', He. 'lne;;
taken the floor mats from h~r those hallowed ivy' walls" at ,o~OUI.studel}ts axe oompete;nt~ :SnQ.~,;'!lh~,:;assefI?b!y;. of mos~~c .'~~,~a '~l.le~ in, t~~~~~
ear while it was parked in the .colleg~ or university of .his ly ;cou.~s.~ed. ~nc:Lgu!ded inf:?' ~~~~~,s;~.'.~~lf sets, '~ecoratIve, :~~~3~,,:¥.,.~e ~~ ..:~' :':'\~~s~

'. ChOIce unless you, a:s pai'ents, program for whIch they are. screens, ete.; and Cliff Asht{)n ,~';.'.." .. "'~ ,........ ,. ,::n;',. •. ", ';,

front of her home. get busy now in his junior high oest'''sUited an:d that our oom- ,constfllcti,on gam:es' ~nd inodel~ - ,.:Pt.o.;ill;g::'. tll~"~~9ild:' 'W~rld
and even elementary school munity and our na~ion is oetter qssemblY.',for th, very young" War,\.he,'~was incb$ge of, in:"
years, and he1p ohart the and stxonge-r. be~ause, 00:. ,it," are 'others. - fo~tipn "",;~eeuritY'~:1or':,;~<!ln
course of study. Dr .."Bushong <?OriCluded: .Gro~ePointe' Wgh Sehooo ~~!.~~:::porp. w~"'~or15; 'J.ie

"During the nex,t few weeks, ------ will .'have,' several. inter~ting ISa ~e~~er and f0.rmer Ch~;-
several thousand Grosse Pointe Rd. 'c t di~lay~ ~d' demOllstratibns.~;, ~ the PUJ~lic.i.,R~l~~IQns
Public School students will. a" t.O'" 0,S , .Miss DOi'qihy H~tetler's seyv- :~~;ty ()~,~er~ca, ~~d.:also
decide on their future plans of ing'class will display and dem- I~ .,aJ:~Vr.z:n~o' Chal~alJ;: ot:"the
study," Dr, Bushong said. ~'This. ., --. , ' .. k' '.' Puibllc' Belations Gommi1lteeof. 1 ' . onstrat~ new' wrm les In dress- '~i.;.' 'A'" .',""l,.,.'l M ,.','.. " .,is the time of year when P' ans '. (Contmued fr(,m Pa~e.l) ..' ma'king;":M't., :Bill'Taylor's au-' ,w ...e,. ,~t~m!>J,.IIe anti!f~turers
for t1ie next year, or in many local use. ~and the thud, ;for " .,., . h 'AsSOCli8.tlOR'.
instances, for the next three " 'w"thI'n a,l itJ-?"m9ti'Y~,class Wl.Li1 show,'~ at - :~;,.~ L-"e'e".:~s' been' 'a' m~emb""'''fast communication .. - to d'o',and what 'not to do with . J.Yll.. '. ,~~ '. <;J.

or four year.:;, must 1?emade." 3n-city area, ' , "youi- alitmllobile" and Mr. Jim0~ th~., Board of EducatIOn
, With colleges and universi- ,. - ,,' ... '-' .. ' ,.C1...... '.' -_. "smcp 1953 and served as its. The use of the local'tr,ans- Epperson and' Mr. H;al F~her's ~ . \ .

SINCE 1938 ties having consiantl'Y _,hi'gher mitters. are, aJ~r.nated' .every woOdw:orking" cl,asS )Viti sh,ow. ,P~es~den~m.;1955-56. ~~ term
standards, it is paramount that 24 hours" Carson ~aid, t~at. is" some ';u.e,W' ideas f.or .th~ hQme wI1l.expIre :n ,19~O:,..:>" ,:"

. students start wel1"in advance one is uSed ,,during a 24.hoUT work 'bench'~" ,. . , ~tm1elY,.activ~,~ civic'ac.
of entran~ dates to get thettl- pericid, and' .then the other,' ':,' . . ' '. ' .tivities," ,Mr. Lee, is..a .former
selves properly pr-epared. .The b'as' e' s't'a'.Uon is iocated ".'the '~d~lt ~ducatlon pro- Director of the ~~,;-I>ointe

For instance, ninth graders gram ',.of. theJ_Board of :Educa- 'Farms PaTent TeacherS Associ-
must decide now whether to in' .the F'arnis' police station, tiori,'under: ..:ForrestGeary 'Vin:ation",;"a;."m~mber of the Men's
prepare for college or; for ~inc~ the. ~.a~s is the .manag- contr.U~~te,'ma~y eJfhibits. In- '.A:dVi;6ry' Cohmiittet! .Oif""Cot-
another career. mg lpuDlClpalIty by v111ue of c1udedvwill be MJ;s. Geraldine tage Hospital, of the ,J::5etroit

If they a're college 'bound~' all agrrel'l?-ent:-$igned J>y' the, Coleman:: .:;b.t>Wing:'yOUhow to "League for'the Handicapped,
they must make up their minds other Pomtes. and ,Harper decorate' ..cakes;' Mrs. Marilyn, ','and serves on the. Boa:rd. ,.of
about the kind of colle&e the:v Woods. . . 'KulU[rich denionStr.ating tex- ::Oliecti)L-s:Ofthe ~oi~;,~d ..
want to attend and what pro- This location is expeoted. 110 tile, paintin,g;.' Mrs, Marjori~ 'Op~a.A.ssoCj.a-tiolf~::the :pe~"
fession ,th,ey wiU'. aim f~r. be switched to the Farms'. old Han~ord shOWIng how tp hook,trOlt Board 'of Comme~to"
These goals will determine' DPW' shed at the rear of the rU~;: Mrs:" L. W. PecJt, Mrs, , mention. only a feW.~ ,his.civic':
most of the courses they. must police gt'ation, This win afford Raymond Robb 'and' Mrs. H. J .. contributions. . . '. ~r;' ., .
take during ,the balan-ce, Qf more room for the equipment Rezanka producing spring mill- A former Class Reunion,
their high school c.areer. . and for a larger repair shop, i,nery from scratchj Mr. H. J. chairman; he' has been presi-

By the end of the elghth Th 1 b d t .f' th'./ Chandler doing leather carv- dent Of the ,Prll1ceton Club of
grade, students must'make a erno~a +ih.ubge . ~t' . C ing' and Mr Donald Carson Michigan' and is oh,a~nrian of
hoice between Algebra and ()IP~ralon 0 v ease Slon, . d' . .' h 1 of d the pronosed "Pr~nceton.-In.

Hc.....1-. Ar°th to .j!~,. ti,' for reP~acement equipment, emonstratmg t ~ru es og l;'

leuer 1 me l~. :o/~ f~e techn'" I d " training and obedIence. Mi-chigan" National' A 1u m n'ininth grade. Those who are. lSlan s sa ary, an :,'0 on, Conference in 1959.' .
planning on goi.ng to an insti- IS about, half .of what It was Mr. Lee lives at 376 Chal-
tution of higher learning ordi- when the raQio ~~ operated POI.nte Players fontedrive with, his.' wife,
narily take Algebra at this by. the Gros~e p.omte, Town- Betty" and -children, Penel9pe,
time. .Also, some must begi~ 5h~p back In ~949, "'.CaTson --~ Patrieia and Eliz8Ibeth Lowse.
study of a foreign language'. ~~Id. At that tlme? I~, took (Continued from Pare 1)
Latin and French a~ o~fered fI~e persons to mamtaIn the stant misuse of the, English At least a fool and his money
in the ninth grade~, Spanish or sys1em at a peak.. language. For instance, "She's aTe always in ~rcu.lation.
German may be taken later in .He presented a brief history as headstrong a'S an allegory I

high school. . of the 6ys~m: ' on the banks of the Nile,"
Sixth and seventh graders Radio station WRDR was Freckick; B. Nelson, director,

are also making choices at this started in 1930 by the Gross.e descTibes liThe Rivals" as !lOne
time, Present sixth grade stu- Pointe Township .for -the Vil- of three lasting plays to corne
dents have b~en thiDking about lages of Park, City, F'arms, out, of eighteenth' century
their plans for entering jUll'lior Shores and Loch:moor (Woods) Englandl"
high school for severafweek.s. with WCK, Detroit, and WMC, Other characters include
Most of their oourse of study Highland Park s-haring a com- Fag (Tom Wells); Thomas, a
is prescribed for them, but mon :f)~uency with th.e"Pointe c()Qchman, (Hugh Gordon);
they do have their first oppor- radio,' 2414 kiLOGydes. Faukland, who loves Julia,
tunity to choose a part of their . The staff f<Yr the base station (Torn Bracken); Bob' A<;res,a
curriculum. locaed in" the City's pumping country b~pkin, (Bill ,Even-

~ hours per week of station, at Neff and, St. Clair, den) j and Julia' Melville, Sir
ele?tlv-es ma! be se1'e.cte~:f;<?mwas one chief, and four op- Anthony's niece, (Janis Bush-
ahst of subJects and actIvI~les erators. Mobile units were ong).
such as chorus, dramatlcs, us-ir..g"dry battery receivers,
boys' cooki~g, girls' shop, In. the fall of 1936, a two- Completing the dramatis
study, serVIce, band, an~ way radio system was' estab- personae are Bob Reinhardt as
others: Seventh. graders :r:ake lis!hed with self-exciting. units. Jack's father (Sir Anthony Ab-
essentIaH~ th~ same deCISIOns About this time, 1l11e_' City solute), Gabrille, Hesse as Mrs.
about theIr eIghth grade pro- withdrew from. WitDR and Malaplvp's maid (Lucy), Dav-
gram. , startde its own radio ..station id Markle as the servant (Dav-

"Parents are tremendously WQMT . . id), and Mary L£lu RydalJ. as
important in t1?-ese(ldecisions,'.' :. In 1937, WRDR mov~,' its the Chambermaid.'
Dr, Bushoo,g saId. Our teach.. has-e statiGn: to 100~ Vernier '~e Rivals~' >win be pre~
er~ and counse1J<?rs,~perate Toad, a.n.d. in 1938; changed serited' Thursday, ~riday and
W:lth the student m .theIr plan- its operating frequen-cy to 2466 Saturday evenings, March 20-
nm~ and are always re.ady ~o kilocycles, & local. cle~ Clhan- 22; at the -high school's old
~dvIse to the best of theli" abIl... riel, bec~~e of interference auditorium. The curtains will
~ty, l:Iowever, they cannot re- from', Detroit and Highland 1
.plae,e the parents or substitute Park. . part at 8: 5 p,m.
,for them. The best resu1~, In 1948, tl\e .,station changed Tickets are $,25 and $.75 and
.and we, have plenty of eVl. this frequency to 155.13 Me. seats will be reserved for the
.dence to support this sta~ FM, its present typeM equip- Friday and Saturday perform-
.ment, <>CCW' .when the pupIl, tnent. ances. Thursday evening's pre-'
the parents, .and the te~chers ' WRDR stopped its operation sentationwil1 be given for the
.and counselor.s, all umte ~o On July 21, 1949, when the benefit of the Mother's Club
n:>-ake these lmpor:tant dCCI- inter~municipal was put into Scholarship program and seats

O wiJI n'ot be reser'ved.Sl ~~s. . . effect, and became KQA-473,
Our chief concern, as edu- and is operating at the present

cators," he stated, "is th~t e~<$ time with two base station
child have, the op~rtunity ~ tr~mitters in the Farms po-pe:t:orm to the ultIm~te of hIS lice stati<Yl1.The City returned
abIllty. We can adVIse as to to the fold about this time.
the potential or the limitations The repair and instaUation '
each of our students '~Q~s~sses, l:VCation was svvi.tched from
but the final d'ecision as to the 1006"Vernier to the Farms in
child's goals necessarily must 1951.
be. m~de by the parents':,.~nd ;Hai;per Woods joined the
ChIld.. ... ,:Systemin 19'5l.

The pUlbhc schools aCl:iXPn- '
ister a battery of tests to all
eighth grade, students early in
the year, the, Stipe.rintendent
said, which identify different
aptitudes and' Skills,"Strengths ...- (Continued f~om Page 1)
and wea!o1esseS'in several key purchased the gun. from anoth-
areas of knowledge can .be pin ar lad living in Detroit::
pointed and often these will" Acting on ,information BUP-
point out clearly the field in :plled by ,the> 14-year;old, the

Mc- which" a studel}-t stafids the -two ;detectiv~s picke4 up the
greateSt chance. of success.! 15 and 12-year-old boys, find ..
Parents are inyited to COme in --mg another gun in the posses-
and look over the results of the, sionof the' younger boy. The
differen.tial aptitude. tests ..,',so 15-yea:r~'old claimed that he

Hidden that they c~ better under- "had bro~.~n,:.Ug".his gun and
stand, the, capabi1.ities of their .had" thrown' it .over the fence
child. ,of St .. .ToM.Hospital

The Superintenaent pointed, ,...The detectives said the mat-
out that at all. of .the grade" ter has been' referred to' the
l~~els under disc~~~i,0n" ~~.cJ; Way~e'.' C6unty Juvenile au-
child must have hIS parents ..:~thorities, for disposition. The
approval of sel~cted <ooU!:s~.. ::boys"parents will be called to
Parent:> can ra~se, quesho~ .c~nfer with police and juv-
regardmg the chIld s prop6sed . enile officials, it was said.
course of study. After they
have approved, they are asked
t~ sign the enrollment 'forms
and to furnish other pertinent
information about the child's

.career.

'\' .
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days

to save
during

Page Three

FITTED BY EXPERTS

CHESTER'S
BOOT SHOP

Children's Shoe Specialists
TUxedo 5-0863

15911 E. WARREN
at Buckingham

HOURS; 9:30 1'0 5:30
Mondoy through Saturday

more

Needs Dancers
The Neighborhood C 1u b

Ballet CtaS$ will start its next
10 week session on Friday,
March 21. .

If you are interested please
register your daughter by Fri-
day, March 14. The fee is $5
for the 10 lessons and Mig
Armine Vart is the iustructor.

3

Live models will present the newest
styles in m~n's wearing apparel

and accessories.
An excellent opportunity to see
a living display of all the latest

styles in men's fashions for 1958.
This show will be most"unusual

and a real de;ight. Don't miss it.

17012 Kercheval, In the Villcag.

aw~~
to attend. a6 0«Ii ~t

themo6tex~

'Men.'. Fasb.ion 5110"
etJei held in CO!U:J6U P]J~

FREE TO EVERY LADY AnENDING ••• AN ORCHID
FREE TO EVERY GENTLEMAN AnENDIMG ••• 1

HAltDY NOVELTY BAR CADDIE

FRIDAY NIGHT ••• MARCH 21st at 8 p. m., .
SlTU'D~.Y AFTE,RI.OON ••• MARCH22nd at 3 p. m.

-

Jacobsons
- .' men's s h O' I .

'!Ill. 4_"

IJ

. ,

Elm Blight

STYLED.
HAIRCUT

Box Sale of Men's .Shirts

(Contt..nued' fro~ Page 1)
erty, at their own expense.
Announcement of the'Shores'
contractor is expected <lin the
near future."

Ideal weather condi~ions foc
these sprayings permit for
temperatures not lower than
thirty degrees, a :wind of not
more than 10~12 miles per
hour and, of course, no pre-
cipitation.

ladies
and

Teen - agers

Any Time
Any Day ..

during
Month

of ~~<!lrd,.

JJefga~
Health and 'eauty Salon

20951 MACK AVENUE

TU 4-4308

BUCK SHORTAGE
~

With taxes and all, this is
the time of year when elastic
currency would be a .godsend.

1(~85
box of 4 shirts ~

. lave 4.1 SI per box!

Precision-tailored Jacobson shirts from our regular stoc~.
The Clyde, a finely co'mbed' high-count br,oodcloth with

,barrel or French cuffs; +he Brook, a fine oxford cloth with
button-down mediu.m point collar and barrel cuffs. Both,
sanforized for lasting fit" 14 to 17. standard sleeve len"g+hs.

ope" Iv.nin,.
.- Iy Appoi"hn"",

Thie.f Invades" .'Drivers Giyen
Gas' Station Stiff Penalties.

The thief who broke into 11. Two motorists were giveh
'Farms gas station on Monday, stitf penalties by Woods Judge
'March 4,' took loot. totaling Don' Goodrow. on Monday,
$240 ~n goOds and cash,. ac.. March' 10, after they were
cording' to a report made to ,found guilty of reckless driv-
Farms police. ing.'

Carl ,Gruber of 2213 Stan- . Thomas Baumeister of 541
hope, told the Farms detec- Neff road, paid a fine of $50,
tive team of Sgts. Jack Pais- and Robert E. Saunders of
ley .and George- Van Tiem that 22931, Car 0 1i n e, St.' Olair
the burglar stole six. white Sho,feS, was fined $75, In ad-
wall tires valued at a total dition, both were 0 r d ere d
of $216.60, about $23 from the placed on one year' probation,
station's .,cigaret, candy and during which they ue forbid-
coke machines and a pair' of den to drive. '
gold rimmed sunglasses worth, Judge Goodrow said that the
75 cents. alternative to the fines was 30

The detectives said the thief days in the Wayne County
entered the, place by breaking Jail, and that each violator
a rear window glass, and paid the fine.
climbing through the window. The fines va~:i.ed, the jUdgej

Gruber said the station was said; because saunders was
close<! by an employe, John the greater offender.
Callon of 5866 Bewick, De- The two men were arrested
troit, at 10 p.m., the previous on March 2, for racing on
evening, land opened at 7:30 Mack avenue at speeds up to
a.m. ,on Monday, by Jerry 65 miles an hour. Woods police
Grinn of 5280 Manistique, De- apprehended Baumeister, but
t ~0 i t, who discovered the Saunders drove dovm. a side
breakin. 'Street toward Harper avenue,

The 'money was in dimes with police chasing him at 80
and quarters, the detectives miles an hour.
aaid.

SHORT-CHANGED
It may be true that every

man has his price-yet many
of them give thernselves away.

THE BICY€LE THIEF out of
the street.

To play the fath~r, he found
a metal-worker named Lam-
berto Maggiorani, who s e
harassed face perfectly ex-
pressed the helpless fury of
a man lost in a world too 'com-
plicated far him.

For the sturdy little raga-
muffin"son, he found 7-year-
old Enzo StaioLa and taught
him to give one of the best
performances- any child actor
has ever given on the screen.

THE BICYCLE T.H1EF was
a+.r¥ded the Grand Prix at
the Belgium World Film Fes-
tival, seven Silver Ribbons at
the Locarno Film Festival, The
Best Film of the Year by the
National Board of Review, and
the Best Foreign Film of the
Year by 'the Academy of .Mo-
tion Picture Arts and Sciences
and the New York Film
Critics.

The BICYCLE THIEF will
be shown in the second floor
meeting toom of the Central
Library located at Kercheval
and Fisher. No reservations
are necessary, nor' are tickets
.required. The film is not
recommended for children un-
der high school age. '

at. Fischer~s, of course"

PLENTY OF MONEY
, FOR GOOD MORTGAGES'

FHA - CONVENTIONAL - CONSTRUCTION
Please eall "'Mr. lones for information

WO 3-3680

G R O' S'S E POI ~ T E' N-E W S

, Training for S.afety

• • •

"So g,lad you enjoyeq my pa1Jty. Yours can be
every bit as gay if you'll ~hop ~ischer's. Yes,
invitations, playing cards, card table covers, tallies

and all the accessories. were purch~ed there. Oh, the
, I

candles?' They yiere fr~m Fischer's, too, Th~

leather address, gues~ and trip books and the diaries

I gave for prizes came from, there ••• the wr~ppings

and tie.ons, too, They seem to have everything

'to complete a glamorous party. And the most

marvelous collection of long-playing records

I've seen anywhere!"

Library Offers Italian Film
On Friday night, March 21,

at 8 o'clock, the Grosse Pointe
Public Library, in co. operation
with the Friends of the Grosse
Pointe Public Library, will
present a film of great interest
to adult residents of the com-
munity .

The film will be the much-
honored Italian BICYCLE
THIEF, produced and directed
by Vittorio De Sica, with a
story and screenplay by Cae-
sare Zavattini, the team that
also produced SHOE SHINE
and THE GOLD OF NAPLES.

The S'tory of THE BICYCLE
THIEF is a simple one. A man
gets a job pasting up movie
posters on the walls of Rome.
Someone steals the bicycle he
needs for the job. With his
little son he goes looking,
through a city overrun with
bicycles, for the oile which
means_ to him st£'ady work and
food for his family, and a
chance for self~respect.

LIFE says of THE BICYCLE
THIEF: ClOutof this desperate
search and the pathetic little
tale of daily life, Director Vit-
torio De Sica has made the
most affecting movie in many
years.

('The last scene, in which the
boy slips his hand into the
hand of his brokenhearted
[ather, is probably the great~t
movie wrench since THE KID."
De Sica picked the actars for

~~]d:;;J:::;;:::::HEt)<:::;~;::::~~:;;:~:::~!::[:tTy;l~i~;.:::::<;.:::r~':::;::;:!(~~;,;;;:r:]~D;::;';:':;;F:::!'~:::t~:t};;::,>;;".':;';:"::':'<'~;;,,;

M, W. CHAMBERLAIN, of Roslyn roacl, turn~
over to D, B. Vaner, Michigan State University vice
president, one of two Dodge Custom Royal Lancers to
be' used this year in a special highway safety study
program. Chamberlain, manager of sales for Dodge
said the cars will. be used to,.,trpin school counselors
and professional driver training instructors from all
over the United States.

-

Fis~her~s
17047 KERCHEVAL, in the Village

CHARGE ACCOUNTS T'UXEDO 2-7790INVITED

(jro~Ct Pointe
Ne.w.

PubUshad" Every Thursday by
AnteebO Publishers, Inc.,

99 Ke-rcheval, Grosse Pointe Farms.
Mlcltigan

Phone TV. 2-6900
Three Trunk Lines

Entered as second clasll matter. at
the post oftice, l1etroit, Michigan,
under the act of March 3, 1897.

Subscription Rates: $3.50Per Year
by Mail: $4.00 outside Wayne Coun-
ty. All News and Advertising Copy
Must Be in The News Office by
Tuesday Afternoon to Obtain In.
sertlon ..

Runaway Auto
Slams Tractor

An '(unattended" automobile
can prove a dangerous delin-
quent, indeed-as was demon-
strated Monday, March 3.

Richard Whi tford, of 338
Rivard blvd., 'parked his car
at the rear of 17000 Kerche~
val avenue and, while errand-
ing, the unwatched wheels be-
gan to roll. . . .

Feeling free, they continued
down the driveway and across
Notre Dame into that of the
Shell Oil gas stati9n. Helpless,
Joseph Jacob Miller watched
in amazement. as the reckless
run.a.way slammed into his
Mack Tractor, which was un-
loading fuel at the station.

No tickets were issued as
neither driver could be found
at fault!

tionally known track v,eterans
are in their thir-d year of per-
sonally taking to teen-agers
the exper,t iIl5truction on safe-
ty derived from their unparal-
leled motoring. ex.periences on '
th e race track and .on the
highways. , .

Rodger Ward, who began h~s
career in 1946 after flying
P-38.'s in Warld Wax II and.has
r,aced in the famed Indianapo-
lis Speedway classic s eve n
times, will conduct the lecture-
demonstration here. 'He is one

gf~1~1~~f~;!t~~::~~.~~,
racing experience, comparing ,',..'.... ,
!ace track situations to high-
way driving.

He will, upon request, give
student oars a safety inspec-
tion, advising on detection of
functional defects that could
lead to traffic accidents.

Educational, civic ,and law
enforcement officials who have
observed the impact of the
safety' lectures and films upon
assembled students have given
it unqualified written endarse~
ment, citing the pragram for
its objective, constructive and

I who 11y non-commercial ap-
proach.

The program was develaped
to supplement the wOl'k of
secon~ schQol educators in
emphasizing the safe driving
theme. The nation's top race
drivers - Indianapolis Speed~
way veterans - were seleeted
in order to gain and hold the
attention and re&peCitof stu-
dents.

Mr. Ward, one of the most
active race divers in the busi-
ness today, finished eighth in
the Indianapolis classic in 1956'
and qullified for the exelusive
Champion 100-Mile ~an - Hour,
Club, reserved only for thase
drivers who have completed
the "500" :miles without relief

. and at an average speed of
more than 100 miles an hour.

During the 1957 champion-
ship season W'ard won the 1Db-
mile race on the 'asphalt a1
Milwaukee and then captured
the 100-miler on the dirt at
Sacramento, California. He will
drive the Wolcott Special for
the second straight year in the
'1958 Indianapolis 500.

••
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features

Near Livernois

95.00 to 125.00

I t gives the desired
illusion 0 f height
and slenderness. We
have new Spring
suits from Lebow in
fine worsteds~ silks.
and. wools, hairline
stripes - in fact, we

.have just the S11it for
yOU. Hand. tailor.
ed, of course, and
fitted to you perfect-
ly, in the Whaling's
manr:er.

JEWELRY

6329 W. 7 Mile

the narrow
shoulder
, look

LEBOW'S 1958 MODEL

And our professional watch-
maker is the man who can do
it. He's an authority cn the
delicate mechanism of the fine
jeweled-levr.r watch - qualified
by thorough training and long
experience to keep it in tip-top
shape. Bring in your watch for
a professional inspection to-
day. Expert workmanship.
Quick service. Your complete
satisfaction guaranteed.

We use only official,
factory-packaged parts

in servicing fine
ieweled-Iever watches

sense, bec(luse he makes the
experience of all mankind his
own."

The Open House will be held
at the Central Branch, 10 Kel'o-
cheval; Park Branch, 15430
Kercheval. and Woods Branch,
20600 Mack.

Refreshments will be served.

An educational hi g h way
safety program, which will
have been presented to nearly
a million students in 1,400high
schools throughout the country
by early Si> r in g, will be
brought to Grosse Pointe High
School on Friday, March 28, by
a famed Indianapolis Speed-
way race driver.

Lecture teams of interna-

Race Driver to' Talk
On Trafiic,Safety at G,PHS

VALENTE

WHALING'S
?lleit<1 'ZIJe()/{,

Library

520 Woodward

Watch Repairing .

North of City County Bldg.

17114 Kercheval in the Village TU 1-40'6
I! Open Friday Evenings 'tiU 9:00

at Valente's

16601 E. Warren, at Kensington,
FREE PARKING TU, 1-4800 OPEN EVENINGS

Thursday, Ma,rch 13, 1958

(Continued from Page 1)
Miss Elizabeth Mizner. 1153
Harvard, have been invited by
the Friends to ~pp~ar..as spe-
cial guests.

Endorsing the Open House
sponsored by the Friends Orr
stated, "This, the first nation-
wide dunpaign on the behalf
of reading an~ of libraries has
drawn enthUSIastic response
from people in business edu-. ,
cahon,. government, and tli'e
arts. It has won the support
of thinking people all over
Amert~a who are concerned
with the value of reading for
our society."

Orr further asserted that
"Reading is not only essential
to a free society, but i,t en-
riches the individual. It is the
reader who lives in the fullest

•
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The monthly parents' meet-
ing of the Foundation tor Ex-
ceptional Children, Inc., will
be held Tuesday, March 18, at
8 :30 p.m. in the Quonsett Hut
on the grounds of Grosse
Pointe High School.

Warren Stro~rg, of the
Detroit Free Press,' will lec-
ture and answer questions on
institutions for retarded chil-
dren. All who are inter;.ested
are invited to attend .

Reporter Talks
To Foundation

Thursday, March 13, 1958

d.

I ,I
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H~omeDecorative Shot

.' I

Home Decorative Shop

Business Officials, of which he
is president, pl~s ilL helping
schools improve their adminis-
trative procedures.

COO'l'llinissionerDerthick dis-
cussed the topic with :ceference
to the services his office has
to offer. -' ,

embroidered cottoft bedroolfl ensemble

Fresh as a b~eath of June in January, .. white daisy eye.'~t

embroidery on pink. bluel ~9a~t'. ~r white polished ~~tton.
WashabJe,' of couFse! Twin size coverlet .12.98

Full ;size coverlet. ; 14.98
Twin size plain dust ruffle '7.98

Fu.1 size dust ruffle 8.98
36" cafe c:urtaiis, pair 5.98

Valance 2.9&

,

r~ally dahling,
}f o'u do
nee,d

c.

'.

GR,OSSE -POINTE,NEW.S

' .. \.

, '

'.

b.

J

, ,n,

for Easter, our very
nicest B.lle.Shar meerl •••,

f u11-f ash' i."oIie diu x u r y n y Ion $

: s11e era s asp rin 9 day ... and leg-
proportio'ned, Qf course. in, classi~

be iget 0 n'e S 0 r the I 0v e'ly new
. pastels. 1..95; 3 pairs 5.65

o.

,

o.
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JACOBSON'S

RODGER 'c. HARRIS
Mr. Harris. of 60 Handy

road', died Wednesday, March
5. He is survived b~ his wife,
Helen R. Ranis, and his
mother, Mrs. George G. Har-
ris.

Private funeral s e r v ice s
were held Saturday, with bur-
ial in Evergreen Cemetery.. . '"

• • *

. the candy so perfect
for the tea party,
the demi.tasse,
the dessert, • '.

CARL C. MANGUS
Mr. Mangus. 48. of 423 Cal-

\Tin road. died Monday. March I
10. in Bon Secours Hospital. I
He was assistant manager of
the national business manage-
ment department of the Chev-
rolet division of General Mo-
tol's Corp.

Born in Ladoga. Ind., he had
been with Chevrolet for 20
years. working in the Ind.ian-
apelis and Cleveland offlce~.
He had worked in the DetrOIt
office for five years.

Surviving are his wife, Mil-I'
d I' e d and daug1"'ter, Ann.
Funer~l services will be in
Indianapolis F rid a y, with
burial in Crow Hill Cemetery
in that city .

,,

DONALD L. SOMMERS
Mr. Sommers, 34, died sud-

denly at his residence, 1424
Bishop road, last M 0 n day.
March 3. A natice of Mineola,
Long Island. New York, he
had lived in Grosse Pointe the
past five years. ....

A graduate of Cornell Uni-
versiiy, Mr. Semmel'S was a
salesman for Reynolds Metal,
Corp. and Etna Life Insurance
Co. He was treasurer of the I

Fort Nighters' young people
group at the Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church.

Surviving are his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Som- I
mers. and two brothers. James
and Carl. Funeral services and I
burial took place in Mineola. '
New York last Friday.

* * •

HENRY BRYS. JR. I
Mr.Brys, of 2241 East Eight I

Mile road, died Friday, March
7, He is survived by his wife.
Mary Lou: and children, Mrs.
Albert Barry; Joanna; and
Stanley; and his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Brys. He also
leaves five sisters. Mrs. Albert'
Greis; Mrs. George Marner;
Mrs. Don Soulliere: Mrs. Sam
Titerington; and Mrs. Eugene
Jackson. In addition, surviv9rs
include his brothers, Gerald
and R a yOn 0 ad, and seven
grandchildren. .

Funeral services were held
Monday, with burial in Mount
Olivet Cemetary

* * *

_ ,_ 1.

I
OBITUARIES I Owner !Jog Training Class Begins ,Tuesday ~t" GPl~S ~\~~~h~:nton

'------------.... Many of our well-behaved Services.," • Based on exetC1ses. approved :for any' dog 51-X months or old- . g
I. STEPHEN RANCHER I canine .citizens 'are the. p~o- In..struction is provided by b~ :th'e :~~eiican Kermel Club,' er, regardless of "ancestry or J. Harold -H-u-s-ba-nd,Direcipr

Mr. Ranc~er, 57, of 14~9 ~~~e~of~;;;rb~te T~~n:~~ the' Sou the r.n .. Mic~igan ~he,~,degree .o~ ~~~cc~ss attained, P~~i1g.r~:,This course is pri- of Adm,inistrative Services at
Somerse~ dl~d Thursd~y m'ment of Community Services Obedience .Tr.aInI~g Club, "In ,the",tr.ammg;>1 a d'Og de~' manlY,' for ~drults, "however, the Board of Educ(iltior~, ap-
C.ottage HospItal. Born m AI- of the Grosse Pointe Public whose member instiuctors penos" enti~ly' on the ,handler's :children, 12 years or over may peared on a progr,am in Wash-
blon, New York, Mr .. Ranchther School System. Spring classes ha~ .a:Il had. the, experience of intet:e'~t 'and willingne'ss to e~:.olt .-if th~ir ~:arents will ington, D. C. witp-)Lawrence G. POINTERS AID YMCA
was secretary-treasuIY of e will begin on Tuesday March trammg theIr own dogs and . ' . .", "aSsiSot ill,theIr guniance. " Derth' k use , ... n 4" Howard W. Brown of 844Gordon Baking Co and a De- , ' . . '. fQl10w InstructiQns and pTac~ " Ie, . . OmnuSSlO er ~
t "t 'd till 18U! at the Grosse Pomte mCl:ke la hobby of mstru,ctmg tice' :tBithfuHy With this in CI~ 'are lirrJted in en- of Education, on Friday, March Whittier, and JOM J. Remil-
rOHIa~ea res~ end borh' ye~frs. High School, at 7:30 o'clock. o~h'ers in their proven t~ch- "mind;; only th~ie people who rollm~nt '~md fldvance registra-' 7.: . let, Jr., of 171 Moran, were

e IS survIve y IS WI e, Persons who may wish to nIques '-, ,,' , h . . a 1958 mem
Evelyn' a brother William'. I . . . " are serious,ly interested in fol-' tion jg ~eq~ired:Further infor- The gentlemen addressed a co-c aIrmen m' .' -
and t~o sisters Therese 'and enter th~s course a~e asked to This pro,gram was estahlI~h- lowing through the. to. weeks mation and class reservation group of school busi~ess ad- bership drive af the Hannan
G e r t r u d e. F~neral services repo.rt .m the Hig~ School ed ten .years ag;> as a serviCe of J;equired ~~ily practice and ma,y:I:)e~obtained by call~g the ministrators from the Mid~le YMCA. The. drive netted 925
were held Monday, and burial ~udItor1Um for ~he fIrst meet- to. reSIdents oJ. .t~e. .Grosse class work should apply.' . Dep~lx:t:me:pt'" of. Community Atlant~c region. Mr. Husband merr:bers, new and renewe~,
f 11 d' LIla d N mg without theIr dogs. There, Pomte School DIS~rIet; and . '. 'StU'vices' 'TUxedo 5-3808 or covered the role that the Na- makmg the total membershIp
.; ~we In ong s n, ew will be a brief explana~ion of was the first of its kind to be" Head. mst,ructor WIll, be,. TUxedo' 5~0271. - tional Association \ of School' for" the branch 2,955.

or . *.. the work, a demonstratIon by offered as an adult education Donald. M.. Car..s'o~, wh~ has,::, ,
former students,. and enToll- course, Since that time similar .servedm thIS capac}ty ~or some

EDWIN K. HOOVER me~.t by'those who are serious- classes, ba~ been presented in' 'y.ears. ~r., CaT~n WIll have
One of Detroit's most noted ly mterested and have made Pontiac, Berkley, East Detroit fIve" as,~Istant ~nstr1lJCtors, all

financiers, Edwin K. Hoover, advance reservation with the Ferndale, Redford and Bloom~ 10cal, ,repTesentmg S.M.O.T.C.
died Friday, March 7, at his Department of Commurity field Hills. . Registr~ti~n' may, be made
home, 32 Elm Court, following 1
an illness of more than a year.

Born in Galesburg, Illinois
in 1892, and an alumnus of
Yale University, Mr. Hoover
began his financial career in
the bond department of the
Harris Trust and Savings Bank
in Chicago in 1914. He came to
Detroit in 1923 as vice-presi-
dent of the First National co'l
of Detroit, the investment af-
filiate of the First National I
Bank. He was subsequently
executive vice president, then I
president and director of the
company.

In March, 1934, he assisted in
the reorganization of tne. Ernst
Kern Co., serving as a director
until 1950. Between June, 1935,.
and August, 1940, he was presi.
dent and director of Pittman's
and Dean Co.

A member of Christ Church1j
Grosse Pointe. and of numer- '
ous Yale alumni organizations, ,
he was active for many yea'rs
also in the Detroit chapter of
the American Red Cross. .

Surviving are his wife, Con-
stance; a granddaughter, Sally I
Hoover. of Greenwich, Conn.:
a sister, Mrs. Alan Lincoln. of I
J'armington, Conn.; and four
stepchildren: Mrs. James F:
Whitehead, Mrs. Edward I.
Book, Lansing M. Pittman, and
Edward K. Aldworth.

Funeral services were held I
Monday, with burial in Knox-
ville, Cemetery, K r. 0 x viII e,
Illinois.
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Jacobson's
-in tbe Village

at rear of Jacobson's off
St. Clair Avenue. lock your
car and shop in leisure!

PARKII"G LOT

chemi.se oyer chemise
• _ • 1he ensemb'ed silk
ponca -dot dress' and iis
shift line coat of sl.b
cotton ..rayon, fashion's
costuming news for this

,

spring. cocoa e>r DOVY.

s iz e s 10 to 16. 49.95-

Use the '1ew City-owned,
fully paved, attendant-operated, '

J

,. ~.. ,.:

6njc:;y a delightful lunch
in the new"St. Clair Room,
Jacobson's - Second Floor

J

It seems, that the things that
make life worth living are al-
ways the things other people

h._'a_v_e. ._~~~~~~=~~~;;;~~====~==;;;~

'fisit TOYLAND
JacobsoR's -a •• xcitiftg
. world of yoVft9 or-.ams

cQ ....... 1

Sea .scout Ship 19, sponsored
by the Maire. School PTA,
elected new officers for the
1958 season' at a recent meet-
ing. Newly entrusted responsi-
bilities were handed Harlj\
Haberkorn, boatswain; Doug
Newcomb, boatswain's mate;
John Nyboer, treliiSurer, and
Chuck Riley, secretary.

A vote of thanks was given
last season's officers:' Jdhn
Cook, boatswain; Howard Har:-
rison, boatswain's mate; Chuck
Ward, . treasurer, . and Doug
Newcomb, secretary, .!

Shipmates voted to under-
take a scrap metal drive,
which proceeds will be used to
defray expenses this spring in
getting their boat in ~hip ~hape
and into the water. Those who
have any metal laying waste,
and who wish tOocO-operate,
are asked to please call TU
5-8759 and it will be picked up
at the cOnvenience of the
donator.

Army Pvt. David W. Rust,
son of Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
Rust of Linea In road, recently
participated in "Sabre Hawk,"
a S'eV€nth Army maneuver
which involved more -than
100,000 troops in Gerz:-any,

The maneuver, desIgned to
test the combat readiness of
Seventh Army tmits, was the
largest exercise ever held in
Germany.

Rust, a clerk in Headquar-
ters Company. of the 10th
Transportation Group, entered
the Army last May and re-
ceived basic trainin.g at Fort
Carson, COolo. He is a 1955
graduate of Grosse Pointe
High School and attended
Michigan State University.

David Rust on Duty
I

With 7th Army
I,

Merlin Cudlips Arrive.
In l?elRay for. Vacation

Mr. and Mrs. MerlinA. Cud-
1lip and their daughter" Julie~
of Lake Shore Rd., have ar-
rived in Delray Beach, 'Fla.

, ,
.There' they have taken an

apartment and will spend the
next couple of weeks.

. . C 'b p. 'k' ....39 W ~ A .,.d.., TIP TO MOTOItISTS" NAME ONLYWaldron, Aids Grimes Named ..u ae,'. ,., Ins 'war's . Many highway accidents will Some men wouldn't recog... T SEB B d --;;.;;------.-.-.- . ."""':... ' .be eliminated when people nize the religion they profesaM d. I Cf h I 0 . . oar : At: the monthly meeti~g :ofTwo yea,r memberO:>.lJ!lppInS go 'learn that our modern cars _ .e tea 1-~C 00 . Cub Scout Pack 39 there :we~e to Read.~ohnson. ._, come equipped with evriry- it they were to meetlt face to
-_.~ ... NEW YOR-K-,-N-.y.~-:Welling-many new faces 'and a gre~t ,In, keepinig with;the Wea1Jhe.r£hiIi.gbut brains. face.

Rep. Ro~rt E. Waldron (R- feeling 'of .excitement among ana time of year,. Den 4' pr~- ~:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;=;;;;;,Gros'se Po.inte) introduced a ton V. Grimes, principal of those present' Thirteen bOys '.. . .
Upper School Boys of. Grosse t be' d', t"';~as Bo'bca'ts paTe'd.a plJaydepicti.ng ..Alaskanbill to the legislature recently were 0 In uc "''4. " .. ~. '

which, if passed, will give ad- Pointe University School, and 'every ~boy had a look at. lIfe. Dl)c1,tRay ann~un~ed the.
ditional funds .for incTeasing Grosse Pointe Woods, Michi- anticipatiOon, :waIting for the play,' "Springtime ..Is Here,"
the enrollment of WSU. gan, has been elected a repre- ceremony to begin. ~arching. showing 'the family life Of

This is the second time in sentaHve of the" Secondary into. line before. thek 'Cub- - Eskimos, with Pat .B'allew,
Education Board. '. ~ th C b Sc 15 kepttwo years an effort has been Announcemerit of his elec- ma.ste.r,' .. ~ .u .. ~?, Mark. Wilk, Jimmy Balomec,

made to expand Wayne's medi- . stnot, mI1I"ary. posI~lo:n ~nd Eddie Schwartz, Doug, Brown,.
cal scliool in the wake' of a tionwas. made here today at stood' at attentI?n durmg,, the Sammy Tocco, Denny Kelly
growing doctor shOiI'iage. the luncheon meeting of the: Pledge ~f AUeglance' anq roll and Doug. MacArthur,

32nd annual two-day confer~ 11 .. , .. ' , . . IOther bill sponsors a.,re:Rep- , ca . ' .. Doll. B'" tl'ence .of' the SEB' at the Hotel ,. '. . di .' .1 g , rown IS recen. y.
esentatives Kenn~th N., San- , , J?eri 51orm~c;.,the tra ..tl.ona, transferred from Birmingham ..
born. (R-Mt. Clemens), Ster-St:~~rGrimes has taught in the F!I~~~shlP .cIrCle o~, Ind:i~s; Refreshments were served by
ling Eat 0 n . (R - Plymouth), Flint Public Schools and' came fIllmg ,.the, backgro:W1d'~wlth Den 6 and the new boys were
Delmont L. Chapman (R-New- drummmg as they sat around welcomed into the gam~s im':':
port), John M. SCYbieS~i.(D- ~chO~~ein Dl~t~~it H~l?-~ee::~~ tht teepe~' The full dr~Ss fere- mediately .. by ,CubmaS'ter Fos-
Detroit), Frank D. WIllIams mony,. WIth ,!ote.m .P.oles; and see, while. the parents became
(D-Detroit) and :T. John Les~ head of its En'glish department ca!ldles burnmg',officlal~y, Ire- .acquainted with new members.
inski (D-DetJoit). 'in 1947 and assistanf to .the mmded all.of tl1.e<,meanmg of

Cost of expahsion would be headmaster in 1952,'When. ~e:- Cub Scouting .. As the: recruits
troitUniversity School merged' ,. on' du. ted oath.s. andapproximately $285,000for ad- were .1'. C , .. . .

ditional instructors and equip. with Grosse. Pointe Country prorn:jsesmade, they wer'e re-
ment during the first year. Ad- Day School' in 1954, Mi'. minded' of,. the, m,eaning. J of
ditional money would be re- Grimes became principal of CUdS .. C .is' for':Courtesy,: U
quired during the first year the Upper School Boys, is for Unity, B,is for .Bravery,
as more students are added ,. More than 2,000 administra- and S is for SerVice:,
until the 'fifth year when the tors and teachers attended the New Bobeats in' this pack
cost wouTd be an_ estimated tWO-day confere~ce .of the are: . Gregory Thom,. James'
$964,000. Setondary Education Board, a -Babcock, John Harding, Duane

If Wayne. is given the go l1ational ~rganiz.ation 'with. a Mertz, Wm.E. Sneath,~pJr.,
ahead by the Legisl,ature this membershIp of more than 5~O James ~hwartz, ~IllIam G.
spring, Collcf{e of ']Iii' ".,.1' . • ., -. indE!pendent and pub 11c H~z, Mic~ael. KUJPlec.Robert

I ficials say the extra 50 stu-, schools. Zmk, Ml(:hael .La Gras.s0,-
dents can begirt c~~.::;. I. , Danny Clough, Charles Lqng,

I . IS S 't and . Peter CUiI"l. New. Dentember, 1958. ea con s Mothers are Mrs. BabcQck-and

N ' Off. e. Mrs. SnethkaIrtp"ame Ie rs Awards were given to many
boys, showing the new recruits
the possible achie:vemenJts they
may attain. James ~e in the
Webelos Den received his Lion
badge; Tom. Ryan, Lion ba~e
and gold arrow, Michael 'Pren-
dergast, Lion baQ:ge; Gerald
Walker, 2 silver arrows -in Lion
rank.

In Den 4-Mark WHk re-
ceived his Bear badge, 1 gold
and 1silver arrow; Dick Ray,
Bear badge and 1 gOoldarrow;
Jimmy Balames, ! gold arrow
and 1 silver in Bear rank.
. In Den 5-George NoUe re-

ceived his Bear badge and 1
gold arrow, Christopher Seylor
received a Bear badge. Den 6
had many ach1evements -
Jerry Fannin, Bear badge, 1
gold arrow;' Jimmy Danaher
Bear, Skip Kasper, Beai'; Bill
McCoughrin, 1 gold and 1 sil-ver in Bear; Donald Tapert,
Bear, 1 gold arrow; Jim Ny-
man, Beax, l' gold and 1 sil.
VeT arrow.

In Den 3 Gregory Duke was
awarded 1 gold and 1 silver
arrow in the Wolf rank, but
was unable tOoattend pecause
of a tonsillectomy. ' _

Admitted to the Webelos
rank are Michael O'Brien., Greg
Grenzke, and Craig Jennings.
One year pins were awaroed
to Frank Saverino, Gregory
Duke, Donald Diedo, Jame&
Maples and Gerald Fannin.

TUxedo 2-9239

The world accepts the rule
of gold rather than ,the golden
rule.

20089 Mack Ave.

Now in Progress'

boyl washable, .tur-
dy iackets and leani.
double ..knee iridescent

denim jeans. brown, red,

light blue, maroon. 4 ..7,
d'et a c h a b Ie s u 5 pen d e r s i

8-12, 3.00 iackets in
stripe or plaid tarpoon,
flannel-lined: 4.6x,4.98;
8-12, 5.98; 14 ..20,6.98
reversible to polished
cotton: 4.6x, 5.98; 8 ..12,
7.98; 14-20, 9.98

Everything

••• 01 COST!

Thursday, March 13, 1958

SKI. SALE

R. Branshy to Head Convention Activities
----------

Ralph H. Bransby, 105 South 16-17-18. Bransby is president
Brys drive, whose photogra- of the association which num-
phic studio is located at 20083 bers some 450 Michigan pho-
M~ck Avenue in the Woods, tographers.
wIll head the three-day con-
vention activities of the Pho-
tographers Ass 0 cia t ion of
Michigan, in Saginaw March

t
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Edwards.shoes ~r. n,.ant for funl
they're rugged enough for the playground,
handsome enough for the Easter parade,
p'~ovide firm support for .c:hildren's growing- \ .
fee t. boy s~ b Ia eke a If.. ox for d' w it h s elf-
fastening 1\ sh u -lock." siz e5 12~ to 4, 9.50;
4J1 to 6, 9.98 girls' black patent pump to
wear strapped or plain. 12&to 4,8.50

1 1m
\

." ..trtt'._ •• _'Ottt-

Jacohsolls
'.

HOURS: 9:30 to 5:30
~onday through Saturday

...

'j

i'ir It Commu ni on
d r e II 0 f fin e 'w hit,a

. -
nylon, inset' with bands
of embroidered Jace
•.• _a 'lined love.ly, fr~m
our co lIection of ma n y
styles, petticoated by
f Iou n ced oy Ion \t a f f eta .•

sizes 7'h) 14. 13.98
, 7.~98.to 25.0.0

--
"

~

J 0 ... ,
,"'"'

-
•
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isn't that
interesting ?

Wllet
Carleton

Many retired couples have
found MNB's Time Savings
Accounts interesting.
With reduced incomes that
co,me with retirement, interest
checks every six months con-
tribute substantially to their
pleasures. ,
Earn 2~ % .interest on your
surplus Savings and get an
interest check every six months
t.o add to your other income.
Join the thousands who all
agree the bank you can bank
on is MNB,

BRANDSNAMI!

ScafpjJ,.otlemd ?
Dry t-lair

Dandruff
, Oily

ofeon~

Here's'something of interest!

MNB J)ay. 2t/2~
inflerest •••

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Mack near Lochmoor Jefferson E. at Coplin

, .Warren E. at Three Mile Drive

MANUFACTURERS I~ATIONAL BANK

ON LIVING ROOM, DINING ROOM AND BEDROOM

\--------------------------

. /
LIQUIDATION

FurDiiture
Lamps •• Bedding, •• Etc.

BUILDING LEASED!

,

EVER.YTHING IN OUR ,TWO-FLOOR STORE
MUST GO AT LOWEST PRICES POSSIBLE!

IISealy
II..J(ling II 2Jr~xel y

II mt. ..:Airy lI'Spragne
II:kmlindon

- and many other name brands!

Up 10 '

VAN LOKEREN
Furn"iture 'Co.

.15625 E. WARRE'NI, N,ear Balfour
TUxedo. 4..L1320

OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDA Y U'NTIL 9 P. M.

SAVE! SA \/E! SAVE!

at Lokepointe

Pick-up and Delivery

VA 2-5800

Child's Fears PT A Su.bject,

15139
Kercheval Ave~

No Finer
Drapery
Cleaning

>-

anywhere!

Driver Ticketed
After' Collision

A ticket was issued Burns
.Henry, 'Jr., of 950 Lakeshore
road last Tuesday, March 4
for not having his car under
controL

Constance Goetz, 23118 Edsel
Ford court, in St. Clair Shores,
had stopped on the. south side
of Jefferson, avenue, facing
east at Rivard to deposit a
passenger, when Mr. Henry,
also headed east on Jefferson,
slammed into her car from the
rear.

The pas s e ng e r, Lucille
Bisset, of 330Rivard blvd., was
taken to Bon Secours Hospi~1
for treatment of an. injured
sho.ulder.

Ask Your Decorator

BefJing~
CLEA,NERS
and DYERS

..

-SINCE. 1918-

"'Gross, Pointe's Oldest and Finest"

....

Eastman ~odak Kadochrbtn~ pick-up
service, daily from our store. '

C'arl Joyner'.. _

"

Jacobsons

Argus C-3
-' Outfit

) ,

,'NOTE!

18.98

Studio. Camera Shop
20229 Mack Av~. TUxedo ,1.6200

Christine's
chiffon
cloche

• is ~ perfect topping for your E,aster ensemble. OJ • i

high-crowned and turban-dra'ped. white, beige,
navy and citrus shades.

Center Lists
Bridge. -Winners

'The Trombly. SCllool P'.l'A to see the work of the children,
meets in the school auditorium prior to. the meeting. I

Letters ratifying winners of at 8:15' o'clock on Monday, ,Refreshments will be served
Scholastic Writing' A wa r d's March 17. Dr. Clyde Simson, a' 'in the gymnasium following
were received last week by member of the Trombly PTA, the general meeting. This in~
student ,writers' at G r 0sse accepted the invitation' of the formal social hour is under the
Poin~lligh Scho~l, whose executive Board. as program direction of Mrs. George' Baer'
manuscripts wei'e entered in guest speaker, on the general and Mrs. Peter Kirsten, Social
the annual regional competi- the~e of 'understandin,g our ,Chairmen, and under the im~
tion. RedpiEmts this year. were children. ..... " mediate planning snd. super-
selected from a field of 9000 F'ollowing a: showing of th.e vision of Mrs. John Reid, MI'!.
entril!s. film "Fears of ChHdren," Dr. C~arles Coleman, and Mrs.

THe official results, ffi' clud- '. ,n ,.~:.a~t~:.~~a~.:r~ ~=~~~=~=~=~=~~~=~~~=~r::::!:.Simson will lead a discussion :: .
ing names and awards of all on the questions that this out-
contest winners:wi1l be pub- standing film poses and stinlU-
lished in the Detroit News lateg'. '
Sund~y, March- 30. ..

Thus far' students who have Dr. Simson 'is director of
received commepdations from childrens' services at the LBf-
the News iJ\.cludeDavid Cook, ayette Clin~c, Detroit, Michi-
Susan Cumberworth, 'Marjorie gan.
Reins, Jack Dasei; David Roll, Parents are cordially in-
Thomas Harrett, Frances Cou- vited to visit in the classrooms
sino, Jan Carlson, Rob e r t to talk with the teachers and
Giles, Dian,e Dickey, Robert
Stiefel, ~nd' Sally,. Whitting;.
ham.

March 3: North and South-
Josephine Christensen and
Claire Phillips tied with Jane
Sutherlandal'1d Dorothy Cool-
idge.

East and West - He 1e'n
Schwartz and Betty Tuer;
Agnes Sanderson and Glennie
Baker.

March' 5: North and South-
Mr. and Mrs. AI Shanbrom;
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Chris-
tensen,

East and West-Emnia Ha1'-
, Vfiyand Edna Bruce; Dx. A. P.

Piilides and Ellen Walrond.

the bright
difference

Men Gardeners Student Writers
To See Film I Win H~onors

"The Propagation of Plants
from Seeds and Cuttings" will
.be discussed by Vincent R.
DeP,e.tri.15 of Grosse Pointe
S h 0 res, nationally ~,known
breeder of chrysanthemums,
when Men's G&..i.'den,Club of
Grosse Pointe holds its regular
meeting Thursday, March 20,
at 8 o'clock, at GrosSe Pointe
War MemOTialcenter.

.The' program" wiJil also in~
, clude a film on 'plant propa::

gation, and' a question and
answer period.

All male gardeners in the
Grosse Pointe area are invited
to affiliate with the Club,

IN PRIZES
EVERY WEEK,

,

Us. Our Drlve-1n Window

Look r01 the Sign
of Good Saving. S9I'Yl:e

KERCHEVAL
t.Jear ST. CLAIR

Times

-==

~', ..t
I •

I SOC.IA~SECURITYCO~P()N .1
; ............Fill '", clip, past,e on a post card and mad to: ............,

: DETROIT TIMES SOCIAL SECURITY GAME ~, '
: P. O. Box 2059,. Detroit 31, Mich. :: - - ,
, My $oc1cil Security Number Is: :, ,, ,
- ~, _.._--------- ,;" ,, "': Nam •. ~.' ••• e- ••••• ' ••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••• ~ ~. _.

,,' c " '.', ,
= Address. , .••••••••..•.••.••••.• ~• .. Apt.......... :, ,

-: City ,. . • . . . . . • . • • . • .. Zone .• ,. St.te., •••••••. :l~~_ ,~~~,~,~ ....= •••• , •••• ,", ••• N

Send in the Coupon Below Nowl

WATCH

You'll Like Our

Here at this

,5

\~:.
So you won't miss •
single list of winning
numb.rs, order Th. De.
troit TImes hoin.~.liv.
ered. PHONE

a,. Curr.nt Rat.

Improve your chances.of winningl

2.40 Million Dollar

20 DIFFERENT \NUMBERS EVERY DAY
Nothing to buy. no punles to solve. no letters to write-ju.st ICookat The
Detroit Times from day to day-and if you find YOUR Social S..curity
number published among the 20 that appear every day, including Sundays.
YOU WIN! $3.500 in priIe money offered every week in this exciting game!
Get the' details! Get the cash! Get the Times and enjoy this motley-giving
game! Tell your friends to send in their Social Security number on a Detroit
Times coupon. too.

..

Savings Association

'wo 3.8800

Detroit
WIN with your.

$

SAVINGS SERVICE

SPECIAL!

Pants, Sweaters . . . 5ge
It's ti1'?leto have your Drapes Cleaned
-ALTERATIONS OF ALL KINDS-

Custom Made Suits - Double Breasted Suits
Converted to Single Suits $18.00

- Selection of All Wool Slacks $12,00 -r:::ig CAFANA CLEANERS T~~:fi,
TU 1 1224 17233Mack at St. Clair Quality

• Superior service at modest prices Dry Cleaning

Trying to keep up BPpear-, In the school of experience
ances pulls many a high flyer most of the misfIts are night
down. , ' pupils.

,

• • .I ~ /~i}>
)

...- __ r
t .'. ~ R • , •• <. A '" _ ._ *

'-1 ....__ " .....311 .. ' -..~ .. --..... __

•
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• Friday
• Saturday

• Sunday
MARCH 14.•15-16

CUSTOM

16117 Mack Ave. between Bedford 'and Devonshire TU,xedo 5-6328
We're pleased to ann~unce the Grand O'penining of our fine, new kitchen modernization
center to serve the Grosse Pointe and east side areas. You're cordially invited to visit our
display room Friday, Sat~rday and Sunday to aquaint yourselves with. our capabilities to

, , .

design a kitchen that's sure to be a life~long joy to you ••• and a decided imp,roV'"ement in. .. ' .
conveniences you never dreamed of.

. .

Hours: Friday, Saturday and Sunday - 9:lJO to 9:00
,

FREE! 3 'Stanthony Portable "Electramic" Barbecue-Broilers Refreshments 'for All ..•
One given each day of our Grand O;ening! Just register while you ~re here and drawinqs will including children accompanied by 4! par-
be made daily. You will be notified by phone or mail. Your presence is not neceuary to Win. ant. ~ .duri.ng o~r 3-day Grand Opening
No purchase is required for registration. I Event.

•

. TOP IU/RNERS
·Automatic

."The. Burner' with the Brain."
1001 controlled heat settings.

We feature only Built-in GAS Ovens and Cook Tops
.

Only with GAS can you get autoDtatically controlled heat at 1001 temperatures .•. absolutely
•

accurate •.• to allQw you more time for other household chores or more. leisure rRomentsso lack-
ing with 'conventional methods of cooking and baking •.

/

•

Automatic

Smokeless Broi ling.
Perfect Baking, Roasting.

You'll cook better . . . FASTER
AT LOWER COST, ... with GAS!

CHAMIERS .OVENS

•
I-

f
!
j I

I!

Formica- Counters

. . .' .

Jalousies are becoming. more and more
popti'l~r 'fo~'doors. windows and porch' .
enclosures. Easily opened fori ventila~
tion •.'quickly clo'sed for' pro ,t e c t i0 ft .. '

against'the elements. Easy to 'operate:_ .
easy t~clean •. Custom sized to fit your

. needs.

Custom made in the' colors of your ch~ic~•.,
"See our- display while YOl;'re here. We ~m. .
expertly install' them, take them down and .
stofe them in' the off season, clean them

. .
thoroughly before re-installing. Youlll like our
complete awning service .

Attic and. Rec. Rooms
fl (C 0

•
','. ' ...;'- ~.. -' .. . ,.
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Mllrch Specials
PERMANENT WAVE •• $695
AND HAIRCUT .
Shampoo & FinCJer Wav ..... 1.50
Clairol & Bleach •'...••.••• 5.00

OTHER PERMANENTS.
8.95-10.00-12.50-;-15.00

La' Femme B:~~~Y
18020 Mack Ave.

Between washington'snd Lincoln

..

Appointments

TU 5-35"5

r

can tell you
about. Wills

•

The ((Forward Look" in heating and air eonditiooing now eomes
emphatically to Detroit with the opening of a convenientJy-located
factory branch.
Airtemp has the most complete ijne of. air conditioning and heating
equipment in the business, with a choice of 297 models. And now,
Airtemp e!j.gineering personnel is at your service to help you D¥1ke
fullest use of this variety.
To give the home you're building or remodeling the feel of Uetemal
Springtime" in summer. and winter, call your nearest Airtemp
dealer listed in the yellow pages-or call

Now ready to serve you •• _

New Detroit Factory

-, ?

DETROIT BRANCH • AIRTEMP DIV5S'qN • CHRYSLER COR'ORAlION
15501 Woodrow Wilson Street TUlsa 3-2505

'H .

Lack of opportunity is the
srock excuse used to 'cover lazi-
ness.

Maire School P-TA will hold
a pancake supper from 5:30 to
7:30 p.m. this Thursday at the
school.

Chairman of the ..event is
Mrs. W. C. McLaughlin, of
Bishop road, who expects sev-
eral hundred to attend.

t 1 •

\,

The Grosse Pointe

Memorial
Church

(Presbyterian)
IS Lake Shore Bt'I.

MINISTERS
Rev. Frank FlU, DD

Rev. Paul F. Ketchum
Rev. 8en L.

Tallman
WORSHIP SERVlCB

9:30 and 11 a.m.
CHURCH 4lCHOOL

9:30 and 11 a.m.

What widows

•

Defer Parent,s Maire to Serve
To Aid School ,.,Griddle Cakes.
.Defer School P-TA will pre-

sent its' Fourth iAnnual Pan-
cake' Supper on 1v.t 0 nday,
March 17, from' 5:30 to 7:30
'o~clock ,in the school gym-
nasium.

In' keeping. with the. spirit
of Sf: Patrick's' Day, .the' high-
light' of the evening will be
youngsters from Mrs. Dorothy
Hyile',s .gym classes dancing
the Irish Reel.

'A:bout 24 children! from the
homerooms of Mrs. Vera
Haney, Mrs. Emelia McLean,
and'Mr. Richard Morshead, are
expected to participate., The
groups wiU dance starting ~at
6 o'clock,and will appear at
ha1f~hour intervals, with the
finale at about 7:30 o'clock.

The annual pancake supper
is Defer P-TA's only fund-rais-
ing event for the. year. Pro-
ceeds will b e n e fit Defer
School, Girl S c 0 U t 8 and
Brownies,: Boy Scouts and
Ctllbs. " .

Co-Chairmen for the ,event
th,is. y.ear are Donald K~m.mer
and Oliver Wright. Fathers
will be assisted by Girl Scouts
and Boy Scouts in the cooking
and serving of the pancakes
and sausages.

Tickets are $1.25 for adults
and $.75 for children 'under 12.
and may ,be purchased from
any Defer rOOm mother, or
ap'angenients can be made by
calling Mrs. Frank Parcells,
Ticket C h air man, VAlley
1-9305.' iI.

I

•••

G R 0 S 'S 'E POl N T E NEW S

Vernier Road at Wedg.wo~
Drive, Gross. Point. Wood.

"

Naval Officer
To Give Talk

CKLW

RADIO
Sunday

9:45 a.m.

Ann'ouncing

/

All lWe, Coraially IfWJted

.... a Mission, conducted by
Redemptorist Fathers

REV. GILBERT WATTERS
REV. JOHN FULFORD

at
,'St. Paul's, on the Lake

You are cordially invited to attend' •••

IPSeek you the Lord while He may be found;
Call upon Him while He is near." .

, ,Isaiah: 55: 6

Sixth Church ofl Christ,
Scientist, Detroit

1..710 Kercheval, ,bet. Manistique and. Ashland
Sunday Services - 10:30 a.m. and 5:00 p.rn..

Infant's Room Open for 10:30 Service.

~ednesday Evening Testimonial Melltinl-8:00 p.m.
READING ROOM - 16348 EAST WARREN

Wednesday 10 a.m. to' 7 p.m. Sunday 2 to' 4:30 p.m. .
Mon.• Tuell .• Thurs .. Fri. and Sat. 10 a.m. to g p.m.'

Week beginning March 16 for WOMEN

Week beginning tviarch 23 or MEN
Services every evenin, at 7:30 p.m.

" How, .
Ch!istia~ Science
" ,Heals,

t ou are tnVited to \lS. the

Christian Science
Reading Room

93 Kercheval
First Chur~h of Christ,

S~ientist.
Gros!,e Pointe Farms

Open from 10 a.lb. to I p.m.
daily ex c e p 1; Sunday, and
Holidnys. Friday evenmgs frOM
7 to 9 o'clock.

T.V.
Sunday

9:30 a.m.
WXYZ

'Channel 7

Monteith PT A
Plans, E,vents

Hoftle~ J. Armstrong, Ministe,
David W. ,Bishop, Mi:.ister

MORNING WORSHIP

~ . lunday. ,9:00 and 11:00 &.IlL

f ~ '21001'MoroSl Rd: at ,Harper CHURCH S~ROOL,

I
~Pastor E. ,Arthur McAsh ~ Sunday, 9:45 a.m.

10:00 a.m. Mori1.1ng Worship ~ :=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:==;;;;;;::;
11:20 a.m. Sund~y School ~ GROSSE POI,NTE
7:30 p.m. Evening Service ~ METHODIST CHURCH

~ 211 Moross Ro~d
All Welcome '~9:30 a.m. - !~orning Worship,

~

::hurch School for Nursery, Tiny
Tots, ,Kindergarten, Primary 8Jld

~~- Junior Depts.
- 10:30 a.m. - Adult Bible Class.

~lIm!lIlIlIl"IIII1I1I1I1I11IJ1"lIl1l1lJ1l1l1l1l1l11l1l11l11l11l1l1l1l11l11l11_=-~ b~~~C~.~Choof1~~!rs~;;,S~l~;y
E LAKESIDE Tots, Kindergarten, Primary, In-g ~ termedtate 'and 'Senior Depts.

g UNITY CE TER ~ R.EV. H.UGH C. WHITE, Pastol~ N ~E == HELEN D, THOMAS
= - Director of Christian Education
~ 20760 Mack Ave. ~s s TUxedo 1-7888
~ Near 8 Mile - G. P. Woods ~ I~;;;;=~=;:;::;;=;;::=;;;:~
; Devot~onal Services~' First Englis~.
= Sunday. 11 :00 a.m. =E g
E Midweek Services E Ev.Lutheran
~ Wednesday - 8 p.m. ~

~ In$truction Classn E . ChurchI Tuesday - 8 p.m. i
@ Thursday - 11 a.m •• 2 p,m. ~

/ ; DIAl-A-PRA YER ;

_=_~=_: TU 4~0412 ~===== Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
= Rev. Eve Edeen, Minister ~
E TUxedo 4-5230 ~ Church, Worship 11 a.m.
55 E TUxedo 4-5862
milllllllllllllllllUlIlIlIlIlIlllIlIIlIIlIlIIllIIlIIlIlIIlIIJlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ 1 ... ....

,The Monteith P.T.A. will Captain W. C. Mott of. the
hold their next meeting on U. s. Navy w1il,f1y from Wash-
Thursday, March 20. There
will be room visitation from ingt:on, D. C., to talk to the
7:30 to 8 o'clock. Kerby Parent-T~cher Associ-

ation on ~Monday . evening,
Following that there' will be March 17. The featured sPeaker

an eleotion otf officers for the is the legal advis0I', to General
next year and a short business Nathan Twining, Chairman of
meeting. The Boy Scout Troops the Joinrt: Chiefs of'Staff.
sponsored by ,the Monteith ' ... . .' ' ,
P.T.A., yvill present a short. GaptalIl; Mott also ~rved as
program, including a p'resenta- legal advIsor to AdIrl'U:a1Rad-

. tion of the colors. ford w~en he.was chal~~n of
The speaker for the evening the Jomt C~Iefs ,of Sta;tf. he

will be Dr. Marshall Jameson, has se:t'Ved ~ Naval AId for
Principal of Monteith, who will form~r fresIdent Trumana,t
speak on the Ungraded Pri- the tIme of the Po~~Co~-
mary Plan, which was started :fere~es and parb~lpate.d In
by the school last September. th?S~'conferences. H.IStop~c for
Since this plan is relatively ~,hIslmp.ortaht meetIng ~I11be
new to most of us, I am: sure EducatIon an~ Defense.
all parents will find this pro- An, add:d fe~ture\ of . .this
gram very informative. meetmg WIll be the present:a-

A preview of comingattr'ac- tion: of a ,~J;'ief program. of .
tions to be preseruted by the ohora~ selectIOns by the fIfth
P.T.A., includes a Variety Show and sl.xth .grade classes under
to be put, on by tl:le teachers the directIOn of Mr. Mendel
and personne~' of Moruteith. La~tsky, Kerby ,elementary
Watch for further' develop- mUSIC teacher.
m€'nts. _Classrooms, with a number

of exceptions, will be open for
parent-tea'cher visitextion be-
tween 7:30 p.m. and 8:00 p.m.
Mrs. Kyzivat 'and the fifth and
sixth grade' teachers will be
unable iomeet- with parents
at this Hm,e due to program
responsibilities.

Following the g~neral meet-
ing, a social hour for parents
and teachers will be held in
the gymnasium. Mrs. WilHam
Briscoe and Mrs. John Cudia,

IJr., hJave selected Girl '~out
Troop-J..596to anange for table
decorations.

Mrs. Ford Ballantyne, Mrs.
F. Parker Colby, Mrs. Theo-
dore Collioud, Mrs. Louis Din-'
gell, Mrs. Walter Graham. Mrs.
Leonard Hooper, Mrs. Phillip
Jennings, Mrs. H. Rip ley
Shemm, and Mrs. Charles 'U
Wright will serve refreshments J'r
during the soci:ll hour. . ~

Jefferson Avenle
Baptist Church

13337 I. Jefferson .t Lakeview

J i

VA 2-4043

f.O.I.
South a.lld, Ind.

/

Reasonable Prices

15311 1:. WARREN
Near Beaconsfield-

TU 1-3190 .

Insured

You Too Can Look More
Attractive with Silver Tips

for Dark Hair or Dark Tips for
White Hair!

MAIER & WERNER
SALONS

EXPERT
• Hair Coloring.

• Hair Cutting

• Hair Styling
• Permanents

17670 MACK
At University
TU' 1.7297

-
MICHIGA-N CONSOLIDATED' GAS COMPANY

...

The party's over now!

It was such a nice partyi But now look at that
mountain of dirty dishes!
While you talk over the party, Y'O'l can bree.
through the dishes in jig-time, thanks to your mod-
en1 Gas water heater. It delivers oceans of hot water
k> make dishes sparkling clean.

No matter how much hot water you use-for dishee"
laundry, baths-an automatic Gas water heater will
deliver all the hot water you need • . .' when you
need it! Rates are low, too-with the t:aTTU? low rate
of .-::om, day and night.

Choose a modem Gas water heaterioday from
mOdels on display at Gas Company, Plumber, aner
Dealer showrooms.

-

BUT A GAS WATER~HEATER
MAKES 'CLEANUP EASIER!

Ameriea', Low.sf-Pr;cecl Fu/l-SiZfrcl Cors I
Economical '58 SCOT,SMAN

• Full-sized, full-powered • Exclusive Twin T.raction available
• 2-~oor~-door & station wagon • Higher mileage on regular gas
• Pnces Include 'heater I . ,

defroster, directionals
• Six-passenger capacity

Slenderizing Treatments
Only at Mack Salon!

An work done in our own shop

Page Eight

Now Serving the Pointes •••

Carveth Silverplaters
30 Years Experience

Expert Repairing and Finishing

GOLD SILVER BRASS
Your Finest Sterling Carefully Refinished

14824 CHARLEVOIX. at ALTER RD.
Free Estimates

F~$179S

------------------------

(!J)Studebaker-Pack;d
Visit your local Dealer today!

KARL HOSTEN MOTOR SALES
1.5205 E. Jefferson VA 2.7900

?•,
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Ceramte

Aufomati<t

Electric
Iron (

4 Piece

Carving
Set

349

Quantities
Limited

<'COME

EARLY

Piggy Bank
With Lock.

'.i.

;
I
t,

8 Cup Automati~

Electric
Percolator

888

I Automati~

Steam & D'r ~~.
Iron

888

438
plus tax

to b •

YIi.L~'GE BATHS
SCIENTIFIC SWEDISH MASSAGE-

nttd' no

Meit':> and Women's Department
17194 E.WARR-EN, near CADIEUX

.. Page Nine
~1ltempting to leav.e foot" Ithe cause of many people get:

prInts in the sands 01 time i!., ting stuck in the mud. .

bo • ct •

.o. .

and

» MM.

Cl5H
CARRY~'

ez $

Electri~ Fry PQn' .

688Automatie
With Cover

Odds and Ends
1847 Rogers" Community Plate and

Holmes and Edwards

Discontinued ..
Colors

. ,-

Planning headquarters for ,your'lrteW

',,16835 KERCHEVAL AVE •.
corner Carlf.ux • I fit fit. Vflla,.

.,

Sterling Silver
.Glass tined

• t

Sqlt &. Pepper Se't

3~~T"

IYou(1()n't know how'exciting the possibilities
'8re~until you see the kind or.kitehen we

'un create for you-built to your individual
order by famous St. Charles Custom Kitchens

~
ON •• OP.A-KI N D IC'TCH,.NS BY

Heavily plated with pure silver in a lovely
pierced design, with a gadroon border. This
tray is 12 Y:z inches .in diameter. You will
find it ideal for serving cocktoils, iced
drinks, sandwiches and many other "party"
uses.
-Trade-Mark of Oneida Ltd.

Flatware

..Sams.onite Luggage

25% 0'1,.

5 PEe I,A L V A L U E !
WM. A. ROGERS. Silverplate

by ONEIDA LT,D. Silversmiths

PIERCED SERVING TRAY •••

n

There. are more crOss"roads to
success than straight stretohes,

.

Call "
'DQ~ken!

388

TV'
and Radio

SALES &
SERVICE
Quick and

Reliabll!

NE'WS

Plus.Tax "

Plus Tax

Silver Plated

Plus Tax

'Silver Plated

Ronson
Lighter

Silver Plated"

...

Plus Tax

,888

Cake Truy

595

•

Bread Tray

198

•
Butter Dish

Reg.
8.50

Wm. Rogers
Silver Plate, Footed

Alitom"iJtic:
, :.'p~p~:Up'

.Toaster

Water Pitcher

.-------.--- ~~ ..._----------------.-_._-........--------~
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POINTE

. ,

GROSSE

FORDS
Before You Clos. On

SEE

Dick Warner
Adam'-Simms~ -Inc.

VA .1-1000 Res. TU 1.5251
Test Drive the '58 Ford

At Hannan, Y.lVI.C.A.
Judo Clas~ Forming\. -- Mrs. An~ette

,Following completion of the READER and ADVISOR
The E'erry School PrA will current Judo C'n"'ft at Hannan. ~ No appointment necessary.

hold its next regular meeting YMCA, 1.0401 E. Jefferson at Advise on all problems .
in the auditorium of the school Garland, a new class will start' WA. 4"443.t
on Monday evening, March 17. 5726 CHENE ST., DETROIT 11On this occasion the member- Thursday, MaTcih 13, 8It 7:30 .~ •
ship will :be privileged to hear p.m.
Wayne University' Professor .Both beginpers and advanCed
GeorgeD. Barahal speak on, students of this fascinating art
I'RaisiJ::lgMe ritall y Healthy of s'elf defense may enroll in
Children," a. topic of great the new clas's, which. wiH
interest to all parents. ' ~gain be conducted by top
. Dr .. Barahal is Associate members of the Detroit J,udo'

Professor of Education and Club. Class members who sat":,
Clinical. Psychology. and has isfactorily complete this eight
been associated with' Wayne -week course are eligible to ap-
University since 1950. He was ply for membership in the De"
earlier Director of Psychologi- ,troit Judo Clup. ' , _
cal Services at, Stanford Uni-. Full particulars may be had
versity as w~ll a.s Officer-in- by calling, VA 2"7200, .
Charge of P;;ychological test"
ing, screening ana assi'gning of
thousands of navy ~rsonnel
during World War II.

Dr. Barahal is the author of
numerous articles and bulletins
on counseling and guidance. A
considerB!ble number' of Grosse'
Pointe teachers have been
members 'of his Wayne Univer-
sity course in mental health.

Visitation of the classrooms,
will be held in order to pro-
vide opportunity for parents
to see the- work 'of' cJiildren, the
classroom projects,aYld to chat
with the teachers. The atten- L L DICKEN
tion of all parents is particu- • . • '
l'arly directed to the fact that Electronic Laboratory
such room visitation will be
held prior to the' auditorium 20313 Mack, TU 1..2791
meeting, from 7:30.. to 8:15 IRCA VICTOR -
o'clock. ALTEC LANSING

At ,8:15 parents and teachers Custom High Fidelity
will assemble in the auditori- -===================~----------------------~_.:..--_-------
UID'to hear Dr. Barahal and to
conduct '..the business of th~
association. Included, arnon~
the items of business wit:(be a
vote on' proposed changes.' in
the Ferry S~hool PTA By~
laws. The Executive Boa.rd has
proposed such changes. as are
necessary in order to conform
with state and national PTA
policy., ,

Following the auditorium
portion of ,the meetirig/ re-
freshments will be served by'
Mr. and Mrs. Lemke, Mr. and
Mrs. Hornbeck, Mr. and Mrs.
Teague under the chairman-
ship of Mrs. Cecil Sessions.

Bruce A. Boyd Serves
Army at Fort Hood

Army Pvt. Bruce A. Boyd,
21, met the Assistant Secretary
of ,the Army for logistics, the
Honorable Frank H. Higgins,
during the la~ter's recent visit
to Fort Hood, Tex.

Boyd, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Milton J. Boyd, of Sunningdale
drive, is receiving ba.c;ictrain-
ign at the fort. Boyde attended
the University of Detroit and
is a member of Phi Sigma
Kappa fraternity.

•

FR££. ,

Members of the graduating
class of June, .1948, of Denby
High School are hoping to
have' a reunion.. ,

Grosse Pointe News has
been asked t 0 urge any mem,..
bers of that class (or anyone
knowing of members) to get in
touch with Pat Svoboda at TU
5-6237. .

'poupard PT A .Ferry PTA
Presents Panel To Hear Prof.

M£Mill:1t fEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION'

Theresa

STATEMENT, CANCELLED CHECKS
MAILED TO YOU'EACH MONTH

Direct from Vienna

17529 MACK at NEFF RD.
TU 4"2441

Top Notch Manicurist

lntroductroy Offer

Phone TUxedo 1-0953

MANICURE. $1.00
/'

March 13th Through Sat., March 22

TUxedo 5.9236

"The II Bernord Hoir Stylists
20845 MACK AVE.
Phone TUxedo 1-0953

for Infants and Children

f~atur~~

~ Shoes

It's So Easy to Deposit by Mail
,. ~ '}

Call WOo 1-5300 for "Bank-by-Mail Forms"

Open a Checking Ac'count (it.,..~
THE MJ:CHIGAN BANK

"Pied Pipers" are designed for little
feet, and are expertly fitted uI~der the

I direction of Mr. William McCourt. Ex-
dusively at PEter Pan in Grosse Pointe,

II(; 17015 Kercheval

15010 EAST JEFFERSON., -NEAR ALTER ROAD IN - GROSS,E PIE. PARK,

NAME AND ADDRESS
PRINTED ON EACH CHECK

MEMBER fEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

In

THE MICBlc;AN BANK
\

MAIN PLANT: 8821 GRATIOT - WA 3-4200

20 I 19 MACK at OXFORD RD,
TU 1-2800

Your finejf Apparel iJ per/ecf!'J,Safe
al

This Thursday, Po u par d
School will present its f{)urth
PTA meeting of the year on
the topic, "How The Home and
School Can Work Together.'.'

A panel consisting of MIs.
Edward Grant Md Mr. Richard
Young, represenJting the par"
ents and Mrs. Marion New~
comb and Mr. J. Scott Fleming,
representing'the staff, will dis"
cuss the problems that arise
when the parents-and school
are not aware of eaoh othe(l"s
objectives and how these pro'b"
lems can be prevented.

After the initial discussion of
- the topic by the panel, ques-

CHET 5 tions will be taken"from the

AMPSON floor coi1Jceming any phase ot
the home-school re:ro.tionship
and the panel will.suggeSlt pos-
sible avenues of approach to
cope with the prohlems. ~

Room visitation will take
pllace at 7:30. At 8:00 o'clock
the group will assemble in the
gym. Re:f.reshments wili be
served after the meeting by
a group of room mothers.

invites you to ,pick up your

AIRLINE TICKETS
at his office,

and avoid a trip downtown
He represents all airlines, and the prices are standard.
He further urges you to'immediately book your flights
to Florida for the busy weeks ahead.

Call 01' See Us for Any or All of Your Travel'Needs

Chet Sampson Travel ServicE
100 Kercheval, on the Hill TUxedo 5-7510

I

Thursday, March 13, 1958
Find a ~an who is satisfied I'and you oan be sure he doesn't

to take thmgs as they come, expect much. .-

•
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OLDEST IN WOODS

ON FAMilY ORDERS
OF $5,00 OR OVER

ROSLYN
MARKE,T

Open Thurs. and Fri.

Evenings Till 9:00

Closed SUndaJIS

WE
DELIVER

l!1t ........
devGtecl Ie '0I'lI
W. • Service

bettvHtt 9 6- 10 .iu

21020 MACK at Roslyn Rd.
TU 4.9821

Grosse Pointe 'Hoods

Artists Mart
Elects Officers

Thursday. March 13, 1958

By Jean Taylo-r

NEW FORD

Our 318th Y.ar
of Ford 5ql .. & Service
ita !h. t..troit ANat

Special I)ick-up and Delivery
Service mr oilr Grosse Pointe

CustOMers .
Phone PR' 1-3400

Get Our Prices.
before you buy a

Wheat Goes O_
at

YOIJI" Lihrary

24600
Gratiot J~ve.t '

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST FORD DEALER

By FRED M. KOPP, R. PH,

Hxs• • • or a long
Hospital Stay

A prescription costs less -
far less-than a singl~ day's
stay in the 'hospital. Today,
in most cases, just one or
two prescriptions are all
that a pati~nt n~eds to get
well. But years ago, he
would have had to go
through a long, expensive
session at' the hospital.
That':; why'we say:
Toda;,'s Prescription Is the
Biggl~ Bargain in History

This is the 692nd of a series of
Editorial advertisements appear-
ing in this paper each week .

•

Friday, March 14
League of Women Voters -. Meeting and tea - 1 p.m.

*Grosse Pointe Garden Center and Grosse Pointe War
Memotial present Mrs. L. E. Carter in a talk pn "Iris
and pay Lily Culture"-2'p.m. .

*Ballroom Dancing Classes-Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wilson-.
Instructors-4:30-5:30 and 7 p.m ..

*MemoriaI Bridge Club - Duplicate Bridge - Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Walrond, Directors-7:30 p.m.

*Center Club Dance-"Shamrock Shuffle" is the theme
, -All young single business and professional me~

arid women in the Pointes are invited. Bill Knicely's
orchestra, refreshments-$1.50 per person- 9 p.m.

lie * *

, ,

GROSSE POINTE NEWSI

***

UW hence .comes solace? Not from seeing,
What is doing, suffering, being;
Not from noting Life's conditions,
Not from heeding Time's monitions;
Bitt in cleaving, to a Dream
And I in gazing at the Gle.am
Whereby gray things golden seem."

(Thomas Hardy)

Grosse-
Ezalgerationa

A.PRYOR

As a student of radio and television, we have been
fascinated for LO, these many years regarding the
"ratings" Compiled by v"arious companies for certain TV
shows. 'We don't know who these self-styled "raters"
are ... but they are beginning to look like the "Man in
the Street" poll ... the ones who'had Governor Dewey,
elected President of these United States in 1948 , .. the
same characters had Trur.p.an unable to carry four
States! .

-' The TV polls~ as we read them . . . sway us this
way and that. If one reaqs that, the "Soandso" show is
the top rated for its time in the Country ... ,we all feel
W'e must look at it . . . like ,one feels he. must read a
"best seller" or' be considered a jerk. One of the things
that really surpr.ised us was that although the "I Love
Lucy" show was raps fo~ what seemed like forever,
(and they pro~bly :were ... rating-wise) .. , one
sponsor dropped them because they weren't' selling his
product.

We discovered something a few weeks ago that
gives us goose pimples aoouf rating services .•. It so
happened that a local station had transmissiO'n failure
one day. , . in other words, the power went flooev. and
the station was off 'the, air for about two hours in the
afternoon and again for an hO'ur later in the dav. It
happened to be "rating week" . . . so just like nothing
happened at all. the ratings cam~ in for that time when
there was NOTHING on this particular station. but the
ratings turned in were quite good! In short, it would
indicate that many people enjoyed looking- at a nothing
screen filled with snow and for TWO hours, at that!
All we can suy is that the perfonner or suonsor who lets
ratings'swav him one way or the other, is getting' ulcers
for, nothing!

* * *
, If you ever have occasion to drive downtown and

park your car in a ce~in parking lot ... do not be
surprised to see the lot attendant practicing goIt ih be-
tween'parking cars. This here now young man has an
ambition "to be a golf pro but he has to also earn a living
while boning up . . . so his emoloyers have given him
permission to have at it on the lbt. He started by doing
a few chip shots and some haphazard putting ... but he
is so accurate that the management of a four-story build-
ing across the street (with a fla~ top roof) have allowed
him to DRIVE golf balls onto the roof. He hasn't hit or
broken anything yet ... and 'he retrieves the balls once
a week from the roof. Vive La Americana!

'" * *

PTD

-- '!"llioo' ~ ":.I

1 Memorial~Center Schedule ,p e_t.ti••!:s~!~te r s
:..------:----------------!"-""----, Twinkle, twinkle, brand new car,

MARCH 13 • MARCH 20- OPEN'SUNDAY 12,. 5
*AlICenter. Sponsored Activities Open to the Public. "Son's not wowed by what you are,

NOTICE: Please call for lost articles at the office. Though yo~'re longer, lower, bigger,
They will be held for 30 days.

Grosse Pointe Garden Cente\" Room and Library open for' I .He wanted Dad to buy old "Trigger~"
consultation and service. Mrs. Leland Gilmour will
be on duty in the Ga'rden' Center Room every week I

O'nTuesd~y,' Wednesday and Thursday from 10 a,m.
to 4 p,m.' A cO'nsultant will be on du'ty on Friday
frO'm 2 to 4 P,1n. (CaIITU 1-4594)~ ,

Hospital equipment available for free loan - crutches,
wheel chairs, hest lamp and hospital beds. "Blood
available t()Grosse Pointe Residents in case of acci-
dent or emergency-free O'fcharge".

* * >jc'

, Thusday, March 13 \
*AmerIcan Red Cross Braille Transcription - class - Does reading pay dividend~? at the charging. desks to all

10 a.m. "" '., U~ers of the Public Library library users. '
*Ballet Classes _ Mary Ellen Cooper _ Instructor _ believe that it does, not only We hope everyone will take

to the reader, but to the com- advantage of this gala week to
4 tq 7:30 p.m. - , 't d t th "'Con become better acquainted with*Fencing Classes _' Taught' b:v '!stval n Danosi _ fencing munl y an 0 e n~ '1 •

ol. To aw,aken all AmE:ricansto books and with the library
master of Salle deTuscan Fencers,Club and Wayne the,rewards of ,reading is the services.
State University Coach -' ages 8-16,at' 7:30 p.m. - aim of' the, first National Li- • • •
Adult Class at 8 :30 p.m. \ brary Week, March 16-22. In our last week's column'

*D I C L.h T" D 'll S . we mentioned a few of thea e arnegie e~ders ip ramlng-, rl esslon- This drive for a "better-read, titles on the recently received
.7:30 p.m. better-informed. America" is list, "Notable Books of 1957,"

*Coast Guard Auxiliary Public Instruction CIa s s - led b?, ~he American Li~rary and commented that-only one
, practical course in Basic Seamanship--7:30p.m. ' AsSOCIatIOn~nd the Natlonal book of fiction was included.

*Grosse Pointe Cinema League-Movie and meeting- Boo~; Comm:tt~ Inc., a non- Through' an error, the first
8 I profIt orgaruzatIon devoted to l' t t ea h us la ked eleven

p.m.. . . the wide and wiser' use of :s 0 r c c . h
Grosse POInte Community Theatre-:-Meetmg-8 p.m. b k M' . '. . fon tItles, three of WhlC were* '" ",. 00 .s. .aJor. commun~ca~ .novels. Tbis makes a total of

medIa supportmg the drIV~In- four fiction in the list of forty-
c1u~e newspap~r:s, magazmes, one still a low percentage.
radIO and teleVlslOn. '

Support is activated by an Sybille Bedford's A LEG-
acute realization that we live ACY, EDGE OF DARKNESS
in a complex and difficult time by Mary Ellen Chase and
of sputniks and ;guided mis- James Agee's DEATH IN THE
siles, when we must ~ well-in- FAMILY are the other novels
formed or perish. As John S. in c Iud e d. Sybille Bedford'g
Robling, Chairman of National book is a period piece of two ,
Library Week" puts it, "We families in the Germany of ..
cannot afford a country of lazy pre-World War I days. '
minds-we cannot afford a na- \
tion of non-readers'." Miss Chase "'mites a warm

In G r 0 sse Poi n t e "The compassionate story of one
Friends of the Library" are day in a fishing village in that
sponsoring this first annual ob- part of the country which she

Saturday, March 15 servance of Library Week. The knows so well, Nor the r n
*Ballet Classes - Mary Ellen Cooper :- Instructor - committee under the chair- Maine.

9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. ',manship of Mr. Clark T. Wells James. Agee's posthumous
"'Children's Theatre-Mrs. Syd Reyholds-Instructor- has given much time and novel tells a moving story of a

10 a.m. to 12 noon and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. thought to plans for this oC-closely knit family shattered
*Advanced French Cuisine Course - Madame Simone casion, and the members are by the sudden death of the

Beck Parisian Instructor from L'Ecole de Trois w 0 r kin g enthusiastically to father in an automobile ac-
bring the Public LiLrary to the cident.

Gourmandes - 10 a.m. attention of everyone in the Don't forget to pick up a
*Children's Art Classes-"Art for Fun"-taught by Mrs. co~munity during the next complete list of "Notable Bcoks

Margheritta Loud-ages 7-12-10:30, a.m. to 12 noon week. of 1957" when you visit your
and 1 p.m. to 2:30 p.m. The local mayors have issued library next week

*Ballroom Dancing Class-Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wilson- a proclamation urging local
Instructors-3:30p.m. citizens to observe National

Grosse Pointe Newcomers Club-Program and Buffet ~brary Week, and the mer-
chants are cooperating by dis-

-8 p.m. playing posters with the slogan
Sunday, March 16 "Wake Up and Read."

"'Do-It- Yourself Show-Free demonstrations of abilities The highlight of the week
From -the mouths of small babes d,ept. It seems there you can put to use in yC{urown home, yard, garage will be an Open House, spon- The Detroit ,!trtist's Market

isn't: anything under the sun you can say in front of a or boatwell. (Stereophonics, upholstery, lamp shade sored by the Friends, Wednes- recently announced the elec-
. . L II . day evening, March 19, from tion of three new board mem.child that won't be.used either for or a~alnst you. ast making, draperies and slip covering, wa papenng, b f

7:00 to 9 :00 p. m. in each of the ers, all 0 the Pointe.week, the father of a five-year-old came,home after work floor laying, masonry, pruning, milinery, home pernl- three libraries. A local author :MIs. Ferdinand Cinelli, Mrs.
and not finding his wife in her usual place in the kitchen anents, painting, boat assembling, etc.) Something will ~ at the Central Library, James Macpherson and Mrs.
. ~'. asked the child where his mother was, The younp:ster of interest to both men and women, boys and girls-- and at each Branch for this F. Sibley Moore.

I
replied: "She's upstairs in bed catching Asian Flu." the public is cordially invited-2 p.m. occasion. Invitations have been. Mrs. Joseph Whelen becomes
When WE were' five years old we could barely say * ,* >Ie sent by the Friends to the 850 I the new chairman of the boar~
"da-de." Monday, March 17 members of this activE'organi- replacing Mrs. Ayres Morison

* * * '"Advanced and beginners water and oil painting classes zation, to all new residents, who becomes an' associate
We like new 'bride stories and this is no exception. Hughie Lee:Smith Instructor _ 9:30 a.m. to 12 noon _an_d_a_re_a_ls_o_be_i~n_g_d_is_"._tn_'b_u_t_e_dmember.

and brown, the winter 'wheat This little heroine who was have her in-laws to dinner . and 1 p.m, to 3:30 p.m. . r------------~
was still green on the upland for the fi~st time, decided she would attempt to bake a *Cancer Information and Service Center~c:>ervice Work
acres; the corn was shocked, chocolate cake. None of those easy ready mixes for her, -10 a.m. to 3 p.m. The volunteer workers. are ur-
the potatoes were dug and the boy ... she was going to do it the old fashioned way and gently in need of clean white material to carryon
apples were rotting under the start from scratch with cook book in hand. She followed their work-anyone having old sheets, tablecloths,trees. The cows stood chewing
by the straw stack and the the recipe step by step and when she took the cake out of shirts or the like is urged to press the material and
sheep still nibbling on the bar- the oven it was but dreamy, as to looks and odor. drop it by the Center to aid this worthy endeavor.
ren meadow. The squirrels However ... when she, started, to cut it into slices, Rotary Club of Grosse Pointe-Luncheon and meeting
were hunting,.for hazels and the knife refused to cut clear through ..After trying every -12:15 p.m.
hickorys and the wild geese implement in the kitchen to slice it with ... her helpful *Memorial Bridge Club ~ Duplicate Bridge _ Mr. and
were winging to the sot'th- husband found that the waxed paper she used to line the Mrs. Walrond, Directors - 1 p.m.
w7d~emember how I mod baking pan with. , . was all confused with the cake and *Ballet Classes-Mary Ellen Cooper-Instructor--3:15
shivering in the cold back of NOTHING would cut through it. Ah me! p.m. to 7:30 p.m.
the old barn when I helped' * * * I *Dale Carnegie' Leadership Training~lass-7 p.m.
mother clean the intestines This reminds us of the first time in O'ur lives we at- Semper Felix Investment Club-meeting-7 p.m.
after butchering and then the tempted to' make Italian spaghetti for a beau we had an *Ballroom Dancing Class-Mr" and Mrs. Bill Wilson-,
grinding and the s~uffing of eye on. He brought his two sisters to our house for dinner Instructors-7 :30 ,p.m.
the good old homemade' sau~ and since they were spaghetti lovers, we tracked down Recovery-meeting~ p.m.
sage. an old time reeipe for sauce that was out of this world. It

I remember when diad.salted took us all day long to prepare it and we were so afraid Tuesday, March 18
clown the pork barre'l and the something mhrht go wrong •.• that we stayed in the Elizabeth Bowen's Art Class~lass-9 a.m.
sauerkraut was beginning 'to c>, *Service Guild for Children's Hospital-Service Work-foam on top, how I heLped kitchen for HOURS, hONering over the stove. 10 t 3

. h Everything was set finally .... and we knew our piece a.m. 0 p.m.'slid~ the cider barrel mto t e Detroit. Sorosis---:Luncheon-12:30 p.rn.. -cellar, how the smoke house de resistance was going to be sensational. Just one,littIe
puffed smoke from the <:racks teeny-weeny mistake ruined the evening. The so-called *Advanced and beginners water and oil painting class-
for weeks and it was my chore ooau offered to r.arry the large bowl of sauce to the Hughie Lee-Smith, Instructor~l p.m. to 3:30 p.m.
to keep hickory sticlcs and dining room tabk. Just as he reached the pantry ~?Or, Grosse Pointe Optimist Clu~Dinner and meeting-
corn ~obs right handy. the hot bowl became too much to handle ••. so he Just 6:15 p.m. ,

When chores were done and h' '11 d h. Exchange Club of Grosse Pointe-Dinner and meetingIet'gO' with one hand and the entiret 109 SPI e on t e
th~ milking was over, the floor. We fixed some scrambl,ed eggs. '.' and. showed -6:30 p.m ...
'w 0 0 d b ox was filled with Kiwanis Club of Grosse Pointe, Inc.,. _ Dinner andh k f th 'b' d k him to the doo.r at an early hour. Wonder what everc un s or e 19 roun oa meeting-6:30 p.m. i
stove and I brou~ht in an extra became 01him?? . *Sea Explorers-meeting-, 7:30 p.m. "pail of water from the pump -----------.....::---------~--

.. b 'd th k'tch t l Lake Shore Chapter' of Eastern Star-Meeting-. 7:45
~~rs~he~~:t.e ~ en s ove Let's Dance at Pointe 'Schoo S p.m. .' .

After evening meal I sat for --------- *Grosse Pointe Men's Chorus-. Rehearsal-8 p.m.
a while under the kerosene Get out your dancing shoes dancing in order that they may * * *
lamp chewing an apple and and be ready to join one ofthe bring their classes the newest W~dnesday, March 19
reading something about a fel- classes being offered by the and best in dancing instruc- Grosse Pointe Woman's Club-tea ,I p.m.-meeting-2
low named Riley ()fl" Carleton, Department 0 f Community tion.
until mother chased me out of Services of the Grosse Pointe Square Dance IIw~ll be of- p.m.
her favorite chair to srtart her Public School System. sched- fered with Wes and Julie Rea *Children's Art Class-"Art for Fun"-tciught by Mrs.
mending. .uled to begin in March. as instructors. They will re- Margheritta lJoud-ages 7-12-3:45 p.m. to 5:15 p.m.

Couples ma~ choosebetween view the fundamentals taught *Ballet Classes-M~Mi, ,'Ellen Cooper-G Instructor-4 toFather lit his powerful pipe B In ffi' Square Dance I an'd I'n ad- ~ol'
h. bo ts d t ld three styles of dancing: a '.L- 9 30. pm' " ,and greased IS 0 an 0 .. d d.ition will teach m.anlUof th,e : ., .

us tales of the northwoods; room, La tin AmerIcan an . d .~.T "'MemCJrialBridge Club _ Duplicate Bridg,e - Mr. and
tales of wild life, and hard- Square Dancing. m 0 r e complIcate patterns. A dr W 1 d. D' t 7 30 '

. Ballroom inch~d~sthe fun- The Reas are widely known in Mrs. n ew a ron, ,lrec ors - : p.m.
ships of men in the tvir?in damentals .of foxtrot, waltz Square Dance circles, and pax': . * * *
forests; often humorous s ones; and .swing, with an emphasis ticUJlarlywell-known in Grosse Thursday, March 20 .
about a fellow who came up . POI'nte. J . L rq Cl t.. '0 h al 9'30 amth b h d. h d on s t y"li n g, and the Latin umor eague unee uu- •.u..e ears -: ... .out of e us an ~as e up 1 d h In ..;l."e Advanced Square C B ill T . t' 11 b h 'I American dances inc u e suc \1.11 *American Red ross ra e ranscnp Ion - c ass -at the half barre .yteweu. ul' d 'Dance cl"'''''', th'e "urren.t •I. d" bo th currently pop ar ances, as ~.... 10and comp ame a ut e breaks being used at the high- a.m. . '
towel on the hook being wet the Tango, Rhumba, Sambo l..~ Welcome Wagon Clul:? of Grosse' Pointe _. Mo:rnipg
and dirty and the boardin'g and Mambo. .... er level d a n c e s will 1ft: coffee _ 11 .a.m.
ho""''''''lady sal'd.he was crazy . Elsa and Art Erwm WIl11 be stressed. Students wi}l be giv.-.

""""" th 1 t t dance Grosse Pointe Business Men's Association-luncheon-oecause 25 men had used that I m~truc:ors. Mr, and ~s. Er-en e a es square
towel and he was the first on~ WInhave long been conSIdered Iatterns, and a limited num- 12:30 p.m. ,
t k. k bo t 't outstanding teachers of ball,.. her of newer round dance pat- *Ballet Class es-' Mary Ellen Cooper-Instrudor-4 too Ie a u I. "t '11b . 1 ded Mild edThen you shuffled upstairs room dancing. EaClh summer . erns WI .e Inc..U :. r 7:30 p.m.,' .
and stood by th~ warm chim- ~hey have attended workshops Brenn~n Wlllbe the Instroctor Grosse Pointe Chapter D.C.C,I.-meeting-7 p.m.
ney and changed into your m ballroom, round and square for thIS group. M;rs. Bren~n: *Fencing Classes _ taught by Istvan Danosi _... fencing'
flann~ls and crept under a pile has. beer:. recognIZed as the master of Salle de TU$can Fencers Club and Wayne
of covers and feather pillows Such are th~ scenes of youth leadmg Instructor for groups State University Coach-ages 8-16--7:30 p.m. Adult
to sleep.You slept.When ~orn-. paiIllted on the walls otf memo- wishi~g to 4~eam the more ..-
ing came and dad had called ry;, such are the picturescomp~~cated 1;>reaksand pat-. Class at 8:30 p.m. . . .
upstairs half a dozen times, cherished in the hearts of men, terns. \ *Dale Carn~gie ,Leadership Training - Drill Session -;-
you picked up your clothes and some );>el1"haps~t the pinnacle Square Dance II began a 6 7:30 p.m. .
stood back 00the kiwhen stove of .success, some plodding in weeks course on Wednesday, *Coast Guard Auxiliary Public Instruction Class -
to change. After mother had the narrower vale5 of their en- March 12 at Monteith SchooL practical cours~ in Basic Seamanship -, 7:30 p.m.
packed your lunch .pail you deavors. Such an the indelible Square Dance IV will meet at Men's Garden Club of Grosse Pointe: _ 8, p.m.. .
stumbled, often in knee deep sketchings C)f the artist-time Barnes School on V(ednesda!, 'Grosse Pointe Business and Professional Women's Clubsnow, for a mile or tw~, to the in the album of'putt yeL""S we March 26 for 'the first of 'IX
littlAt white school M\lSe, lonto remember. o1aHe& meetin2~p.m.
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Editorial Note: This is the
second in what we hope will
be a series of articles by a
reader. The first letter re-
eeived many favorable com-
ments and we are happy to of-
fer this additional essay.

'" . '"

On the front page of this issue is the news that
another worthy, well known Pointe citizen has extended
his many interests outside this community'and is serving
brilliantly on the national scene. ' "

So often these days you hear complaints apout the
caliber of men serving civically. GrQaners wail that the
civic-minded are only doing these philanthrapies in the
interests of their businesses, to build up prestige, to
impress the boss. To many hard wor-king citizens, the
struggle to bring home a buck doesn't leave much time
fo devote to local politics, schools or churches. Some are
genuinely too busy, some are too selfish, some just like
to sit' back and criticize the man who. is making the
effort.

An overdue pat on the back should be extended to
the man' who .~has time for civ.ic responsibilities and
really cares whether his town is the bes~, place he can
make it to live in, not only for himself4fnd his family,
but for his not so energetic neighbor.

, The bId saw about always asking the busiest. mall
to take' on a new job, because he's demonstrated he can
get it done, is still true. Many of our most devoted school
board members, church officials, council members. or-
ganization heads have a dozen irons in the fire. They
are asked because they can deliver. Gratifying- it is,
too, to them, and to us when their good work wins
recognition on a larger, national scene.

.The Pointe in the past has contributed her sons to
eabipet posts, foreign embassies and government com-
missions. Most of these men began their work here in a
small way. The day of the giant is not past.

Great issues still need and receive the attention of
our local citizens whose sense of responsibility to their,
town, their county, their state and their nation never
dies.

......

. t. no . __ _ __._u.
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MUSINGS OF AN OLD MAN
By Fred Karber

I often get a feeling of calm
eontentrnent as I sit thes~ long
evenings and traverse the
channels of me~ory to the
times of long ago. To sit by
the fire and listen to the world
go by. When the street lights
glimmer in the cold air and
the auto lights flash by and
from the west where there is
a cast of yellow in th~ sky,
there comes a murmuring like
som~ huge giant groandng in
his sleep.

There seems to be a certain
feeling of satisfaction in the
remembrance of the days long
gone by, and in the knowledge

. that I have lived in perhaps
the most progressive years in
the history of man.

Ire m ~m b e r when men
cradled their wheat between
tree stumps on virgin farm
lands, befqre the reaper: and
the binder came to alleviate
this toil. 1. remember when

- men drove long hours over
short distances and rutty roads
to exchange their pI'oduce for
provisions for the home. I re-
member when men figured in
hundreds instead of thousands.
I remember when men were
still experimenting with com-
bustion fluids. and the automo-
bile was in its infancy. There
was no droning of airplanes
overhead 2nd electric lights
and telephones were a luxury

, and necessity few could affo~d.
Radio and television were- a
prophecy and the moon was
still safe in that stellar garden
above us. Let me then retrace
the milestones of past years to
the rustic years beyond those
rolling hills on the banks of
the cedar.

I remember the April plant-
ing, the cultivating and the
hoeing and the dusting of p0-
tato bugs; the work and sweat
in the July sun. I remember
chasing the hogs out to keep
them :fromrubbing their backs
under the old corn crib and
running barefoot through the
stubble field after a strayed
calf. I remember the old swim-
ming hole and how we had to
pick the suckers from between
ou~ toes when we came Olit;
and oldman Proctor's mellon
patch, oh boy! those were the
days. •

Then eame fall. The oak
1_~ turning yel:low and red

I
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Se¥e at Kroger's ~
low ~ ,price...

•

•

\ .

•

sr.

near Buc:kingharn

DEUCiOUSLY TENDER¥/HOlE-PAN READY

, ,lbo, 59C

lOC ~!~a~~ ~10C
10C

. ~!!a:~io , , = 10C

lOC ~:~;~~I~~~.e4 ~ 1Oc .
10c •~:~~~~~~r_.,I~ 10c

lOc~~o B~t~ 0 0 ~ 10=

_59C~~If~~?l' , . ,
Pork Liver

Plant Shade Trees Now!
PIN OA.KS - SYCAMORES

MAPI.ES & BIRCHES

FINDL"~Y'S NURSERY
19720 Mack 1l'l. TU 2-0989

joo
eo..

i

Peanut~

.6

~PUAE~

Preserves
Fig Bars
~ 60LDEN HUlrRfftOYS

,Margarine

nEE

... . . ~..-

I
I
I

n•

It"s. No8ecret!

V.
I
I
I
I
I
I

t -, " .... ,

•

15839 E. Warren

303
Ca...

...

52 F

\" (' -t .• f '.

R j p • n.d to the
peak ~savory per-.
feetion .. Kroger's
own ripening rooms.

MADE WITH PINEAPPLE DISrn.LED VINEGAR - DB. MONTE

Peaches' 3
Del Mollie golden

Peas SWElT 6
Del lltmte brand

DB. MONTE BRAND QUAUTt'

Cream Corn

Tomato Catsup

I 'f

Persons interested in these
programs can contact the
Community CLub by calling
TUxedo 4-2050, or by stopping
in at the Club, ,20883 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pointe .Woods.

WQods. Club
Needs Leaders""

Bananas

I ~_• _' ..,...

MELLOW, swel:f G9l0EN. RtPE

,-, I

GROSS E I PO I N T E . NEWS

Shop and save the happy way! When Kroger tumbles prices. you cakh
va~ues - the foods you lilee best, -the brands you trust most! Only
Kroger brin<]s you buys like these. Because Kroger ~ves on a grand
SCMe -buying in huge "economy" lots to sto-ck their many. I'Itolny stores.
Cut yourself in ~ "beifer liviftg fer lets.~ Go Krogering today and
save steeks the happy way!

BIRDS EYE FRESH. FROZEN SLICED

Strawberries
Sugar slieed, quidc.
fro % ." for extra
freshness, Kroger low
price.

heft

Re~'ular 29c: VALUE
- ilA VE IOc:.,Kro~

,... io"N price.

KROGER SPECIAL BUDGET VIALUE

Golden ,Pound .
Cake

ALLThis plus' Top Value Stamps' ..~ - .~.~- - - - '__ '_ - - - __ .__ ._-_._- - - -1- -- -,- -- - ---
... '_r...., ,.. ~ ,.w ..'1.t~.. ~~ tlireti.',IiPfJI"" i stud. ,Mr •.. :,. ,

r • ~ J

I
I
I
I
I
I
I.
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

: 'Legs' & ,Thighs ~.
Choice pieces of chiCken •.1

I Ocean. Perch 2~~~b'6'9c
I Fres-Shore fresh frozen • • Fresh ricll W'holesome
I ..,~----------~~----------------_.I '

:Stllnding.Rib Roast
I u.s."Choic;e Beef, Whole I0 Inch Cut .•
I
I. Crea,m Corn,. 303
I . " CentPacker s Label . . . • • • • • .

: Pork & Beans ~o

I Clover Valley ~and. . .. • • • • .

I Butter' Beans
I American Beauty . .. ~ "
I

Radishes'_GR.ONION'S 2' 1.9c: I Peas & Carrots =
BUlleh.. • .AmericaIl Beauty , .'. • • • • .

.Fresh -.nd crisp . . . .;: .. • , .. IT. 5. ,
~EKAOGER YOUR HEADQUARTERS 'I '.omato OU'p, ~1

THIS SPRING FOR 'I .Ameriean Beauty •. • .'. • • ~ •

.GardenConlmodities I-,,.. - ....- ----- -- - ----.----- -'-- ---- ------ ..- -.

tracts held by the division for
the manufactUre of compon-
ents of the B-25 bomber,

A .long~time member of the
petroit Yacht Club, Mr. Mc~
Phail plans to spend his retire-
ment years in Detroit follow-
ing a European .vacation, this
summer.

M~rilyn Mey~r Pledges Alpha Chi OmecJa' Grosse Pointe High School
,.... -'1. 'M -. .. ... _.. Marilyn willjoin her parent8

... l~,Hlrlyn, .'.eyer, daughter of to Alpha Chi Omega sor~nty enroute to Ft. Lauderdale Fla.
~r. D~d Mrs. Earl C;;, Meyer, of tllt'DePauwUniversity, Green-- for her spring vacation ~ win

The Grosse Pointe Cinema ''rp.e Gros~,:Poin.te :W~~., ':l'0u~ame rd., has been.pledged castle, In~. She's a graduate of her brother, Dick. .
League ,willl).old a .wm-k,sboP'Community .Club ••' now has Ir;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;;;;~=;;;;;;;;;;:;;:=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-~
session tomght, Thursday,' I .00.1. 'I.. R..p · .Sh
March ,13 "at 8 o'clock at the openings for 1st 'and 2nd grade, air op
War Memorial Cent.er. Fe-atur- boys and girls interest,eii in.a ".{'. ~omplete line of wigs, shoes,
edwill be thTee films concern- small club group. These .groups . stockings and dresses.
ing ~mat e u r. phJotogr8lphy me~t weekly after schoo~ from Rap'ciiringDolls Since '1895
t~hniques obtaIned from .the. . .
Photographic ..S,o c i et y of ,3.30 to 5.00 p.m. COMPLETE LINE OF
Amerio~, Each group has an adult NEW DOLLS AND

'l'hese movies ,include one .leader and will be ,co~ducted DOLL CARRIAGES
called ."Wh~t '¥our' Camera as a club in which the mem- AMM
O~~ Do,"s~owilng Il', great' bers of the group \vip-help to ~~y CARR~A~:~O.
varl7iy of. triCks and effects plan their activities, Activities'
p~lble 'WIth amateur movie of groups in the past have ili~ 8705 Gratic~t •. 'Gt Fisher
eqwpment. ., .. cluded crafts, cooking, 'games, .WA 1..2710

The s'e<:'Ooo,film is uMake. parties, sports hikes and
Mine ,8mm" and the third special club projects.
"Film Titl~s."The tattei' pro- . '.
?uced by the Calvin Company, Also, ~dult volunteer leade:-s
Illustrates the tecbnique and and aSSIstant leaders are s~l1I
at't of movie titling. There will needed by the CommUDlo/
be an open discussiOn follow- Club for theafte"inoon, pro-
ing each'movie. gram. Volunteers work with.

Thl~S p~ . t. 4-"h the recreation groups spon,..
..~'C~am IS open 0 IAl. e db th' C. 't CI b

publl'C.' and 'OV"WI' • te' t d sore y. e. ommUDI y U, , . an".~Ure m res e d by th G . P' t
in amateur' phorographry.' is an e rosse 01~ e
urged to attend. For further Wpods Parks and Recreatl.on
informatiOn contact the Grosse D~partment. Voluntee:r,-sordm-
Pointe. Memorial Center. arlly com~. once a w~k. and

,. . are supervIsed by the profes-
sional . social workers on the
staff or by part-time paid
workers.

Cinema League,.
,Meets Tonight

PREE IDELIVERY. . .

Leg Q'Lamb

.77clb.

Prime and Choh:e

I
~

SILVER
SPRINGS

*CARTONED
\MATER

Pointe
Business
Notes

Silver Springs water emphasizes the
full flavor and color in beverages.
Packaged in modern convenient, dis-
posable half gallon car1ons. Available
at leading beverage stores, or ca!l
TO. 8.4735 for your neafest dealer.
.New IIpt wtitht half pilon c'rtons.

-

Di.triI:»uted IJy: •
Ne.bitfD",olt .~
. Bottling Co,. ~

11!O Oakman Ilvd. '\..1/
Detroit,Mich.

Aptitude Tests
enable you to learn the kind of
work YOU can best succeed in
or the kind of studies YOU
should follow. (For men and
women. boys and girls).

Daniel L. Beck, Director
Vocational Counseling Institute
958 Macabees Bldg., TE 1~1551

Woodward near Warren
_12 YearsServingDetrolt_

" The retirement of D. B. Mc~
Phail, a 42-year-veteran em-
ploye of Fisher B9dy Division
of General Motors, was an-
nounced today by C. V. Booth,
divisional comptroller and as-
sistant treasurer of GM.

Mr. McPhail,!>f '751Pember-
ton Road, Grosse Pointe Park,
started work for Fisher Body
as an accountant in the De-
troit General Offices in 1916,
At the time of his retirement,
which is effective April' I, he
was director of General Of-
fices and operations account-
ing.

Mr. McPhail's 42 years of
service was interrupted only
once, in 1917 to serve two
years with the 119th Field
Artillery, 32nd Division, dur-
ing World War I.

Returning to civilian life in
1919, Mr. McPhail rGse rapidly
through the ranks 'in .the ac-
counting division. D u r in g
World War II, he was placed
in charge of all aviation con-

Colonel William G. Proctor,
(USAF, r e t ire d) w~r-time
special liaison officer between
the Operations Divi~ion o~ the
War DepaTtment General Staff
and Chief of St8ff General
George C. ,Marshall, has been
named general manager of the
Michigan~Ohio N a v i gat ion
Company, operators of the
luxury liner Aquarama.

A graduate of West Point
and the Advanced Manage~
ment Program at. Harvard
Business School, Proctor also
saw service as a member of
the General Staff, Supreme
Headquarters, A.E.F .. in Eu-
rope; was Executive of the
Alaskan Air Command; served
as Editor-In-Chief of European
Editions of Stars and Stripes,
and was technical adviser for
the motion picture production
"The West Point Story."

.. Col Prqctor resides at 960
Trombley road~ in G r 0 sse
Pointe Park.

Aiax
Cleanser 2 cans 25c

Premier. Sliced or Halves
Cling Pe,aches .. , , ... 3 for. $1

No. 2~~ Cans

"

Strictly Fresh

~round Beef .... , .... 53c lb.

TU. 2~5100

79~
35~

-69~
Between Lakewood

and Chalmers

You can always be sure of QVA~ITY FOODS .t Verbrugge's

EotBtfl;,a&"~

mercurlJ
FENCE 6t'SUPPLY CO.

City VVide and All Suburbs
• RESIDENTIAL
• COMMERCIAL
• INDUSTRIAL
• PLAYGROL~DSSAN FUNANDO

355 FISHER RD.

14316 E. Jefferson

Readyto Eat-5 to 7 lb.

Smoked Picnics

Young Tender Beef

Roun,d Stea,k

Young Spring

LEG 0' ,LAMB

FREE
DELIVERY

Order One or More Cons With Your Next Grocery Order

SPECIAL!
Chef-Boy-Ar-Dee

MUSHROOM DI:NNERS
45c

DAVIS
Food Locker

Custom cut to your specifications
and delivered to your home.

TWinbrook 3-6060
OFFICE & YARD - 18569 CONANT

3 Blocks South ot 7 Mile Road
Detroit 34, Mich.

CHOICE
SIDE OF

BEEF

C.O.D. or take 6 months to pay.
W. also carry a complErte line

of Frozen Foods.

Cor. Grosbeck Highway & 14 Mile Rd.
Fraser, Mich. PR 7-0900

Wakefield"s. 6-01. pkCJ. ...

Crab Meat ' .. 75c

Wakefield"s; 12-oL pkt.

Crab Legs ,95c

Birds Eye Premium Flavor

Meat Pies 4 for 99c

f.

SPECIALS Thurs., Fri., Sat, at

C. Verbrugge Markel
. The Pointe's Oldest Market

898 St~Clair Ave. near Mack TU 5-1565 TUS.1566

SAVE ••• on these

STORE HOURS: Daily 8:30 to 6:00, Fridays till 8:00 p,m.,
Saturdays to 7:00 p.m.

Convenient Parking for 100 cars across the street

A LENlEN TREAT!

"Conga" Lobster T~ils
lY2-Lb. ?kQ. 189
5-6 Servings _

~,---------------

on the Campus

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Nearly a quarter of 0 century of erecting fences of all types.

Thursday, March 13, 1958
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London
123 KERCHEVAL

WHETHER IT BE MATCHfNG COLORS,
HARMONfOUS TONES OR CONTRASTS
YOUR GREAT LAKES PLAM DEALER IS
READY TO HELPYOU. SEe HIM TODAVI

USE PLAM to LUSTRE
ENAN.EL FOR PERFECTLY
MATCHED WOODWORK

$

Grosse Pointe Farms

New Policy! $150 New Price!

LuncheOllS Doily from 11:30
(Except Sundays and Monda'Jls)

Dinner Se~ved 5:30 to Midnight-Unchanged

Dinner Music - 8:30 p.m.
Dancing - from 10:00 p.m.

When in Palm Beach, visit AI Green's
Poincianna Room, Palm "Beach Towers

Reservati0l15 Suggested: VAlley 2.4118
.15301 E. Jefferson. at Beacorlsfield

BOLSHOI
A Rank Organization BALLETpresentation.
Filmed L'l London in
EASTMAN COLOR

POPULAR PRICES-Foul' Performances-ALL SEATS RESERVED
EVES. (Fri. and Sat. at 8:20)-$2.75, $2.25, $1.75

MATS. {Sat. and Sun. at 2:20)-$2,25, $1,75
TICKETS ON SALE AT GRINNELL'S AND MASONIC TEMPLf

NOW APPEARING
GAIL ORCHESTRA

under direcf:on of
MACK PITT

Combines Fine Food with Fine Entertainment

ThursClay, .March "3. [1958

Masonic Telltple Three Days Only
Scottish Ritt! March 21, 22, 23 ..

Cathedral ttA MAJOR EVENTOF THE /,\ -...,
DANCE SEASON • • • A~
MUST!" \~ .

John Martin, New York Times~ ~

The

"A Grosse Pointe Trq,dition"
YEAR. AFTER YEAR AFTER YEAR,, /

"

::Decorating

; , '4

c::

1. • ~~

2. • ~~a'
~'~

• ~L~ 480.

now featuring
dance music,by

"THE
TOWNSMEN"
Be captivated by this
beautiful new G old
Cup Room - in the
Whittier - at the river
... f~vorite rendezvous
for coclttails. dirling
,and dancIng • • . be
tempted by exciting
flamL'1g sword food
specialties and other
famed Whittier cuisine
.. Smor~asbord lunch-

eon daily. Open Sun-
day for family dinner. ",.
• Dance Vocalist ,

Nancy Peters
• Cocktail Music

by Pat Croft

j '. ,1,..,.:,.

Mueller Paint Co.
'/jour

14'600 MACK at Philip
Open Daily 7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Friday until 8~~:Op.m.

Get Tke Best!
Get The Vary Best!

. Get Plam Alkyd!

Includes R.T. AIR • Beautiful
New Hotel at Waikikl • Excel-'
lent Sightseeing Trips • Dilmer

at Royal Hawaiian Hotel
• Many Other Features

Phone Now
WO 1~7075 234 STATE

SPECIAL RATE

15 days only $589

.,'

PAUL HENRY'S
ESCORTED EASTER TOUR

HAWAII.

•

I
"best music
in town"

Baron Koller
at the Piano and Organ
Dancing "Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.

good food
'good fun

Special Attention to
Bowling Parties

Eddy Shepherd's
7909 E. Jefferson at Van Dyke

- VA, 3-1155

Ail;;e;

Business Men's
Luncheons
Evening Dinners
Wedding
.Breakfasts
Banquets

., ---,

By the time he had graduat-
ed, ,Russell had made the Hon-
or Roll. '

A. C~.BeaumontsJr. 'Move
To Home in Gra'nodRapids

The Grosse Pointe Demo-
cratic Club will hold a busi-
ness meeting on Thursday,
March 20, at 8 p.m., at the
War Memoria} Center. Ted
Souris will report on "Party
Structure" .

Capt; Moore' added that
young MaDShall."has' done re-
ril'arkably well .in' adj~sting
himSelf to the rigid. require-
ments demanded:'of a~iin the
military. service .• '.. he has
been a credit to his school and
it was a pleasure to have had
hhn. on 'board." . ' ,

Mr.. Beaumont has been se-
lected to manage the Grand
Rapids office of the Life In-
surance of North America. His
wife, Jean, and children Bob-
by and Julie, left with him
laSltweek to settle their new
home.

Pointe Dems to Meet
At.Center March 20

, Grosse Pointe,regretfully re-
linquished one of its popular
families to Grand Rapids last
,Tuesday, when the Jr. A. C,
Beauinonts, of Somerset road,
,bade,friends a fund farewell

SOl'.
',5-S1J8

\,,-] tbtU satutday
NOWthonY Quayle

1\.u GtegonJoa.n
"PURSUIT OF SFEE"

THE GRA.Fft"'d Color)
i ta."'ITision ~ .

(in V S 1\.lso ,
Walt Disn~11

"PERRI _
in TecnniC()~Qr)

( sund&Y
Statting KellYGene

Mit'Lie Gayn~;,
"LES GIRL b'" Cole

LyricS "Music and
potter. and Color)

(Cinema.scope

When you carry packages,
don't always carry them on
the same side, suggests Coral
Morris, extension specialist in
home management at Mich,igan
State University. Spine and
shoulder strain may result if
you do. It's' best if you carry
things directly in front of
yoursell.

A Family

RESTAURANT,ope-n Sundays
Home of Famous Banana Cream Pie

Your Hosts: PETERand DAN MASJ)URAS
Our New Phone Number-VA. 3.2022

.
League Bowlers

No eonnection with any other CupId's Restaurant

RECREATION
RITI

,S,ROSS.I POINT! NEW.S'

ATTENTION
1958-59 Season Mornings, Afternoons,
Midnights-$l,OOO Rebate for 16 Team

League

SUMMER LEAGUE BOWLERS . 25 c
BOWL FOR O~ILY ~............... ,

MASONIC AUDITORIUM-FRI., MARCH 21-B:20 P.M.
THE ORIGINAL

HONG KONG
CHOP SUEY

23117 Harper PR 6-3033
A. Couck, prop.

12230E. Warren. Ave., ,at Corner

Don Cossack
CHORUS AND DANCERS . SERGE JAROFF, Conductor

$1.10, $1.65, $2~20, $2.15, $3.30
At Grinnell's and Masonic Temple

,

CARRY OUT SERVICE

CHINESE
FOODS

Good Foad-Good Reputation

Photographer
Wins Contest

TWO~WAY STREET
. The world may owe every

man a living, but every man
owes the world a useful life. '

James R. Kilpatrick, ace
sports photographer for the
Detroit News, was winner of
the screen porch offered in s
contest by the 10caQSquier
Screen Company. The drawing
took place March 8. Kilpatrick
was at Lakeland, Florida, with
the Tigers at that time and
learned of his winning when
he returned here Tuesday.

Oddly enough, Kilpatrick,
who lives at, 11165 Roxbury
avenue, has no porch on which
to put the screening, ..but now
plans. to build one.

"W~~~"""'I-r- \ ,t ,'. I t I f f; j spa, f
, \

WO 1..7750
TU 5~994

TU 5.4817

Interesled "

Welcome
Wa'uono

For information phone

Contact
. ~ ~ . . . .

Welcome Wagon

New r.. idents pleG" phone
Welcome Wagon for your
gifts .nd g",.tin.. ..., your
ltiighborhood,

'Business Is Good!

Merchants

LAMP
TROUBLE

Ollig
Electric Shop

17222 E. WARREN AVE.
Opp. E. Warren Bowling Alley.

TU. 1.1'977

IF IT'S A
LAMP WE

Can Fix It

Pointer Heads
Teacher Unit

Common sense w 0 u I d be
more common if it wasn't so
unfashionable.

The National Council on
Teacher Retirement of the
National Education Associa-
tion will install Augustus J,
Christie, Jr., Executive Sec-
retary of the Detroit Board of
Education Retirement System,
as its. Chairman for the year
1958-59 during its ann u a 1
meeting being held in San
F ran cis c o. California, this
week.

Mr. Christie, who resides at
1270 N. Oxford road, Grosse
Pointe Woods, is married and
has a daughter. Suzette whc is
a student at the University of
Detroit.

He has been Ex~utive Sec-
retary of the Detroit Public
SchOOlEmployees Retirement
System since 1945and in this
capacity he is responsible
among other things, under the
direction of the 'Retirement
Commission, for the inves,t4
ment and legislative programs
of the Commission.

Church to Hear I~ ,i III Russell MarsbalI'Tops
UAW Deputy ~G.P.IJ.S.NewsNot~s AviationSchoolList

A Discussion of "United Mrs. Jane Bacon of' Grosse well, Melind'a Bryan, Sa~y ,..,.MRr.alndMnsd.Ahl,exM~rs~alld'
Auto Workers 1958 Collective. PoiTIIteUniversity School wm, Champion Andrew Court Joel VJ. os yn roa, ave receIve
Bargaining Demands" will be be coordinator of an interest~ Gershensdn, Krystn. GI~ncy, ,word that their son, T/Sgt.
the featured program ()f the ing ~pring exhibit and Mrs. George Haggarty" Robin Har- Russell H. MarSha1l~'maq.ethe
Adult Discussicm.Group of the Hazel Messner of the Grosse ri~" ~udy M;cKinley" J~mes highest average' ever made in
Grosse Pointe Un ita ria n Pointe Nursery ()! Exceptional Mlc~elson, Gordon ~ B r 1e n, th A' at.0 F d' ' t Is
Church, 17440 E. Jefferson Children will be its local Mea DaVIdOlen, Jane PeIrce~John e VI I n un amen a
Avenue on Sunday, Ma'rch 16' chairman. Pingel, ,Jane Rueger, ThoI]1as School (Class ',P). r

and March 23 at 10 o'clock The J. L. Hudson Co.'in co- Smith, P~ul, Sparre, David The ,letter that informed the
before the regular church ser- operation with the Pre-School Te~pleton, John Webster. Malshalls of' tteit sort's scho-
vice. Associal1;ion,will present the 10th G d R' d 'h'b't' th t lith fl . ra e---, Ichar Baron,. lastic attaihmenii was fromWillard Solenberger, econo. ex ~ I . In e. we oor Bruce Birgpauer, George Bol';' , .' , " T

mist for the UAW will audltorlUm, April 28-May 3" ler, Helep. Jinks, Sally ,Lewis, G. L•. Moore, Jr:; Capt.? U.S.
lead off on March 16 with the Nursery sc:hools throughout Geo!'geDott, Pamela Macpher- Navy, Commandmg, OffIcer.

I union point of view ,and Mr. the ~etr?politan. a.rea will: be son, Gladys Menge, Martha
Gordon Cook, General Man- contrlbutmg exhIbIt .matenals Menge, Jeffrey Miro,Frank
ager of the Hardware Division selected from the work o~the Munger; Bruce, Pharis, Sharon
of the Ford Motor Company cm.ldren. ,Sanders, IryingSmokler, Mar-,
will present the management The creative arts exhibit will jorie Stockard, Sarah Strother,

I point of view on March 23. be one of the five areas of J u Iia ,Walbridge, Constance
------ interest shown. Dis.playedWill Wendin. '

be ceramics, finger painting,
crayon, ,spatter painting, col- 9th Gra~e, - Ford BaHan-
lages (colored paper forms tyn€, Virgipia Barnes~CynthiaIpasted on a large sheet of pa- Beeman, Cathy Bicknell,.Eliz-
per)" do u.g h ,artistry, san,d abet h Carpenter. Margaret
painting, string painting, blot- Carpenter, Darthea 'Chandler~
ting, and many. many othe;r Charles'Coe, Penelope Court,
technics dear to the hearts of Dennis Cross, Mary Galloway,
pre-schoolers. PoLly'Kammer, Sarah Leisen,

The real values derived from Lyn Leithau~er, Pet~r Monroe,
experiences with,material such Marion PolizZi,Noel Savignac,
as :these E,remany and irripor- Marc Shaye, Jean Templeton,
tant. One thinks of this type Paula Waterman, Paul Weiss.
pf experience a'S giving the '
child primarily an outlet to' 8th Grade-:-MaryBaN, Polly
his creativeness, This is in part Bla~e,: John Coppo~k, James
tr:ue, but the great reward is DaVIS, ~obert, DaVIS, Sar~h
that of e~pressing: his emo" Keys" RIchard .Klynn. John
tions, It is an' acceptable outlet Lambrechit, Just.me Mac:Pher-
for whatever he feels. If the so~, Harrop MIller, MIchael
product appears artisrtic so M 1t c h e 11, Donald Owens,
much the bettery but it seldom Stephen Parks, ,John Van De
matters to the small fry unless Graaf;
some hovering adulIt is pres- 7th Grade - John B u elI,
suring for results that can be Laura Ford, Susan Ford, Wen-
"shown-off." This is also an dell Goddard, Danielle Harris.
area in which the child can be David Jinks, Sibley Johnson,
successful and develop self- Susan Lenz, Constance Parke,
confidence. If demands on the Leslie Rein, Margaret Van De
child at home are heavy, this Graaf,. Janet Walton, Susan
area (Jf experience can coun- Wardwell, Adena Wright.
teract tensions built up before
he gets to school. The tangible
results of his creations can be
hoarded and cherished for as
long as it has meaning for him,
This gives him a concrete evi-
dence of his success which is
so important to emotional and
intellectual growth for every
human being.

HeadmaSter JoIm Chandler,
Jr., has announced the follow-
ing mid-winter honor 1"011s;

First Headmaster's List
12th Grade-Margaret Hak-

ken, Lyn Hallett, Charles Uz-
nikian.

11th Grade - Sally Cham-
pion, Ann Fink, Robin Harris,

IJane Peirce, John Pingel.
lOth Grade-George Boller,

Alice Gage, Sally Lewis~Frank
Munger, Irving SmokIer.

9th Grade - Dennis Cross,
Peter Monroe, William Rands,
Jean 'Templeton.

8th Grade - James Davis,
..,Allen Edwards, Margaret H.a:.

ley. Harrop Miller, John Vdl1
De Graaf.

7th Grade-John Buell, Da-
nielle Harris, David Hughes,
Leslie Rein, Margaret Van De
Grasf. .

Second Headmaster's
12th Grade -- Peter Boone,

William Garratt, Henry Peiter,
Richard Strother.

11th Grade-Melinda Bryan,
Andrew Court. Peter Kruse,
James Michelson, Cathie Rie-

16719 Mack TU 2-0102man.
10th Grade _ Gay Bacon, Between Yorkshire and Bishop

Richard Baron, Bruce Birg- Monday thru Friday
bauer. George Lott. Jeffrey 12:30 p.m. to 9 p.m;Sun.. Noon to 9 p.m.
Miro. Sharon Sanders, Sarah Sat. 12:30 to 11 p.m.
Strother, Julia Walbridge. I:...-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-~ _

9th Grade - Cynthia Bee~
man.. Cathy Bicknell, Darthea
Chandler, Sarah Leisen, Lyn
Leithauser, Mar ion Polizzi,
Judy VanRiper. J'oann Wolfe.

8th G:";lde-Martha Bicknell,
Robert Davis, Carol Johnson,
Sarah Keys, Pauline LOl'd,
Marcia Macdonald, Meredith.
Rieman, Anne Wood. '

7th Grade - Wendell God~
dard, John Golanty. 'Daniel
Johnson, Janet Walton.

S. C. Honor Roll
12th Gade - Peter Boone,

Harriett Bradsh.aw. Margaret
Hakken, Stepharde Hall. Lyn I
Hallett, Karen J'ocz, Richard
Kinder, Michael Krieg, Lyn
Robinson, Tom Schanke, Susie
Sisl7i.an.R.i c h a l' d Strother"
Charles Usnikian, Sally Walk-
er, John Watts, Frank Weaver,
Donna Woodruff.

11th Grade - William Bos'-

Ages to
14 years

10737 MORANG
at Cadieux

Lowest.Pr;c~ lor a FuU.Sized WCJgOft
SCOTSMANStation Wagon

• Higher mileage on regular gas • Exclusive Twin Traction available
• 93 cubic feet of cargo space • Room for eight with optional

Hide2;;.'ay seat .
• -Price includes heater!

defroster, directionals.

DON'T BE FOOLED
BY IMITATIONS-

buy a reliable brand name
• 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
• WINTER DISCOUNTS
• SPRING DELIVERY

PilOne lU 4.4470

•,. ALUMINUM AWNINGS

ALL STYLES

~41

Children's and Teen-aoers'
Permanents .....••. :8.50

Complete

GROSSE POINTE WOODS SALON

Appointments 19877 '..Jack Avenue
TU 1-0761 lVIu

A L · BEAUTY SALONnn DUlSe 405 Fisher Rd. TU 2-7511

Our New
Sienderizing
Service

$2.00 per treatment in
Series of 15 or more.

$2055"00

"

-' ...... "",""
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J. MI HENKE GO.

How TO PROFIT
THROUGH

TAX EXEMPTION

i HURRY!

WINTER PRIDES
END SOON

baDLVENT

With today', high tax levels. in.
vestors in medium and' high tax
bracket!! are tu~ing to tax.free
Municipal Bonds fot income that
they can keep.

If you have a taxable income
of $10,000 or more, you may be
well repaid by investigating the
advantages of tn-exempt State
and Municipal Bonds. For in.
stance, if you file a single return
on a taxable income of $14,000,
yo~ would havo to receive a divi.
dend return of 7.45% on a taXa.
ble security in order to equal the
yield from a 3.50% tax-free Bond.
It's something w think about!

Our New Booklet, "How ,..
Profit Through Tu.uemptiOb"
explains in plain language your
need for tax exemption, tell. how
much these high-grade inve&tmentt
can be worth to r0u. Tl-ere's no
obligatit'n. Send for copy today.
or phone
tlRST OF MICHIGAN

(;0 RPORATION
Buhl Bldg. Detroit 26

wO 2-2055
Grand Rapids, Flint, Boy City

Battle Creek
Lal1sing, Port Huron

CID Studebaker-Packard
Visit your local Dealer today!

KARL HOSTEN MOTOR SALES. ,
15205 E. Jefferson VA 2.7900 I

III Specials.. . I
every Tue.sday

and Wednesday.
Children ISo Haircuts

$1!!!!

Tact seems to be the art of
getting what you want without
letting the other fellow know
you want it.

1
f

' ...



Mrs. Beyer
To Head Fair

Edna Mead Celebrates
leap Year Birthday

At the monthly program
m€eting of the Women's .As-
sociation of Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church Tuesday,
March 11 Mrs. Orison S.
Wh5.te, pxesident, announced
the appointment of Mrs., Ben
W. Beyer as the 1959 Fair
Chairman.

Mrs. Beyer and her husband,
Mr. Beyer, have just returned
from their own "60 Days
Around the World" trip. Two
of the outstanding highlights
of their tour were visits to
two missionaries that GrosSe
Pointe Memorial Church helps
support.

They visited the Reverend
and Mrs. Paul Dotson in
Beirut, Lebanon. Mr. Dotson
is head of the Christian Stu-
dent Center at the American
University of Beirut. Two
hundred fifty miles south of
Bombay at Miraj they visited
Wanless Medical Hospital,
where Doctor and Mrs. James
Donaldson are stationed. Dr.
Donaldson is a bone surgeon
there.

It is an old but tried and
true cliche that busy people
can always find time for one
more job. Mrs. Beyer counts
among her cu:::-rentinterests
the presidency of Delray Com-
munity House Board, the herb
garden at the War Memorial
Garden Center, and various
garden club and church ac-
tivities. Mrs. White assures us
that the 1959 Fair is in very
capable hands indeed!

Hospital Gives
Benefit Bridge

PoiJ'lte's Populal' lecture Series at the Esquire Theater,
To Benefit Bon Secours Hospital will lead Off

October 9 with Boris Morros.
Hollywood Producer

Grosse Pointe CelebritY Series' 1958-'59 lecture list
has been announced and will open at, as usual, at the
Esquire Theater on October 9.. ;

Boris Morros, Hollywood
moving picture producer,
will tell of rJs experiences
as counter espionage agent
for- the U.S. His topic,
"Matching Wits with the
Kremlin".

On November 13, Charles
Duveen, grandson of the foun-
der O!f the famous Duveen art
dynasty, will speak on "Is
America Being Taken for an
Art Ride?" ,

December 11 will fidd Syd-
ney J. Harris making a re-
turn engagement. The Detroit
Free Press columnist will
speak on "Great Books and
Small Minds."

William Laurence is the
speaker scheduled for January
15, his subject b-aing"Medical
Triumphs Around the Corner."
He is the Pulitzer Prize win-
ning science editor of the New
York Times.

February 12 brings still an.
other newspapeman, Ernest K.
Lindley, associate editor of
Newsweek, tIC the Series. He'll
hold forth on "Washington
Tides." "

Kyra Petrovskaya, celebrat-
ed as being "The 'Ioast of Mos-
cow," will talk on her experi-
ences as an actes8 and of her
personal life.

The after-program speaker's
luncheons will again be held
at AI Green's.
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Celebrity Series ,
Announce Speakers

, jntrcdLJcinq
at the seme time,

the most excitin9 look of the
decode ••• the chemise
shoe with I the beautifully

sculptured high-low heels.
The Mergeret Jerrold name,

synonymous with high-f~shiont
brings to Hime'ho~h's shoes that

ere uniquely feminin~ and
,fascinating. All in soft. cloudweight,

imported leathers. Sketched. from
h top. Tossed tassel in black patent.

T-strap in blaek petent. Bow pump
with' new, squared toe-in equal
_parts of beige suede and calf,

Tie-back if! bleck or MVY kid.
All priced 24.95

TU -4-2216

- .
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introducing
anothier great ,name!at

York on the SS Homeric bound for
St. Thomas, La Guaira, Cartagena,
Cristobal, Kingston and ?avana,

"
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Fords Cruise i,n'-,"Ca,ribbean
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short 'an.d to
the Pointe
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GRACE ROBINSON,daugh-
ter of MRS, W: DEAN ROB-
INSON, of Provencal road, is a
senior at Manhattanville Col-
lege of the Sacred Heart,
where she was selected to a,t-
tend the tenth annual Confer-
ence on Careers in Retailing
held last week at New York
University's School of Retail-
ing. Miss Robinson was among

MR. and MRS. HERMAN L.
WECKLERand their daughter,
JUDY, of Edgemont park, will
leave March 22 for Round Hiu.l,
Jamaica, for a visi,t of two
weeks.

VYDA MAE HARRIS,
daughter of MR. and MRS..
HERMAN R. HARRIS, of
Lochmoor boulevard, gave a
voice recital last week. at
Western Michigan College.

• * •

JOHN B. CLARK, of Rivard
boulevard, has been named a
$100 winner in a national farm
home improvement contest.

The project was selected as
a prize-winner out of a nation-
wide field of more than 2,000
entries.

En route for a 17-day holiday in
Caribbean waters are MR. and MRS.
JOHN B. F'ORD III, of Vendome road.... ... ... I They sailed a few days ago from NewJOHN and PAUL GREER, _

JR., hav€, returned to their , " :" .
home in Grand RaJpids after some 200 'students and faculty Fla. .LJater,they will procee:d MRS~ MARK LOUSCR, of
a several-day stay with their memb~rs from 6~ .eastern col- to New York to meet ~heIr Emory Court, is active' in
grandmother, MRS. REGIN- l~~esand .universIbpswho par- dau?,hter, D~A, ~ho 18 a campus activities and gradu"
ALD T. MURPHY of Balfour ticIpat~d' m the all-day event. p,:pIl at ~ Hall s School. ated from the Grosse Pointe
road' ... ... '" MISSBrown wIll return to the High School.

. ......... Early next month, MR. AND Pointe with her parents for • • ...
MRS. CECIL HUDSOI'j, of MRS.' JAMES I. McCLIN- her spring ",:ac~tio~. MR. and MRS. DOUGLAS

Notre Dame avenue, has left TOCK, of Bever!)' Rd., will be CY ARDS LONG, of New York City,
'. G 'MRS. RIL J. EDW 'have an.nounced the b;,..th,on an extenSIve vacation m taking off for Sea Island, a. JR f R' d Bl d 1 ft 1 t =

S An . T . h ., 0 Ivar v ., e as February 28, of a dauh,gter, . fan tomo, ex., WIt her In the meantime, they will be f As C 1 Sh '11 The Women's AuxilIary 0week or pen, 0 o. e WI JULT It. C"!PllTh.~CER.Mrs. Long h ldson and daughter-in.law, the paid a visit by t!heir daughter, . t.ut. lti. rt ~ ,~ "" .cAlX Cottage Hospital will 0 a
HAL C HUDSONS EN h remam a vue S'Ing reso ...or i;s the former Sally Ann Mar- G P . te. . MRS. STEIN ERIKS , ere several weeks. benefit bridge at rosse om

'" ... ... for a brief stay from the • • • shall, daughter 'Of. DR. and War Memorial at I o'cJ0ek on
MR. and MRS. WILLIAM Pacific Coast. DR. AND MRS. JAMES E. MRS. JAMES R. MARSHALL, March 25.

A. COLE (Peggy Harrigan), ... ... ... LOFSTROM, of Touraine Rd., of Hillcrest. la;;e.... Mrs. William C. Russeli, whO
of Devonshire road, have an- MR. AND MRS. NELSON celebrated a wedding amUv- RICHARD DILLOWAY,son heads th€'new Waysand Means
nounred the birth, Feb. 17, W. SCHLAFF, of Kenwood ersary, recently. At that 'time, . l... ked Mr Edna M d d h f hf th . d EDWARD of MR. .....d MRS. WARREN Comnuttee, Has as s. ea, aug tel' 0 t eo elr secon son, Rd., are planning a southern they held their traditional....... N . Ma D ld t Lee M ds f H AHARRIGAN COLE C. DILLOWAY of Bishop road, orrIS C ona to ac as ea , 0 armon ve.,. J'aunt during April. They will neighborhood cocktail party. h . ,# th t. T' k t St CIa' Sh . 1

>It ... • has been pledged to Theta Chi c amman 0.1 e even . lC e s . lr ores, IS a eapyeargo first to Delray Beach, Fla.,. ..... be btai' d t th Hoo b'rthd . 1 h' b
JOHN G. CON LEY, of and then on to Nassau during MAC JONES, son of MRS. social fraternity at Valparaiso may 0 ~e kR ePha.'r- b1 ay grr.... avmg een

Grosse Pointe Un i v e r sit y their three-week stay in the W. MAGRUDER JONES, of university. pital 01' at ar n~ • orn on Febru,ary 29.
School, took an active part in sunlit south. St. Clair avenue, has recently ... • • macy. This year, she celebrated her
the 32nd annual conference of ... ... • been elected President of his ROBERTD. KEMP, JR., son . Proceeds of an the Auxili- 14th birthday on.March 1 with
the S e con d a r y Education MR AND MRS RALPH T fraternity, Delta Tau Delta, at of the ROBERTD. KEMPS, of ary'S projects this year will go a merry gathering at her fam-
Board at Hotel Statler in New 'McELVENNYhav~ returned t~ !Iillsdale 'C:0lIege,where he is Bedford road, has been award- for gperatlng and emergency ily's home where there was'
York City, March '1 and 8. Mr. their home on Cloverly Rd., I1nthe Jumo; c;as~~ ed a Major "M" for besketbaU room equipment. ,I pingpong, shuffleboard and
Conley is associate editor of from a several-day stay in at the Middlesex School, Con- On Monday, M.". William dancing for her several con-
The Independent SchOOlBul- New York City. While there, MARCIA LOUSH, a junior cord, Mass. Young Kemp was Dent spoke before the Gift tenporaries.
letin. ......... they spent a day with their at Western Michigan Uni- t~ captain ror the season, Guild at the Nurses' Residence, High point of the festivities

son, Ralphie, a student at the versity, Kalamazoo, is the • * ... her subject being 1lSeeret:s o! was the big (24" by 24") cake
Choate School. chairman of the twirp dance, GORDON SACHS, son of Salesmanship." and gifts of an orchid and new

... ... • "We're Going on a Manhunt." MR. and MRS. LEONARD W. The Kitchen Tour is coming skis from her father and the
MR. AND MRS. TRUMAN She is the daughter' of Mr. and SACHS of Lorairle road, h~ up in May and the Donation ,renewal of membership in Don

B. BROWN, of Merriweather Mrs. Mark Loush, ~ Emory been pledged. to Theta Chi Tea in the Fan at the home of Knapp'a Ski Club from her
Rd., left last week for Naples, Court. (Continued on Page 16) IMrs. Arthur H. Bu~ Jr., Imother.

,

~ ---I'" ' .........
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An-Time Best's Favorites •••

"Regulation" Navy

It happens every Spring •••
the smartest boys and girls do

their Easter parading in
~egulation Blues." Of navy

menswear all wool worsted setge
with brass buttons, sleeve

'"~ emblem, buttori trimmed belt
~ and inverted back pleat.

Sizes 3 to' 6x. 19.95
Matching Eton Cap ; •• sazes 6~

6~, 6%, 6~. 3.95
Daisy trimmed white straw toDet.

Sizee 20, ~ 1~ 11~ 3..95.

BEST & CO.

,WOMEN

By .1ack Oliver

.
GROSSE POtNTE-K.rcheYof Ave. MOl' CoaMM( • 'TUxedo 2-3700

From Another Pointe
of View

Thursday, March 13, 1958
I

Merry Luncheon
There was an especially gay junch~on at the Chades

C. Merkel home on East Jefferson avenue the other day
with Rolly Rolls, the French pianist-comedian &8 the
honor guest.

(D!". and Mrs. Merkel had caught his performance
at the Detroit Athletic Club earlier in the week and were
charmed, it seems.)

As it was during "Franny" M~rkel's brief visit here
(Continued on Page 16)

DR. and MRS. CLARENCE
L. CANDLER, of Faircourt,
left Tuesday by plane for a

-------------------------~ I two-week stay in Mia m i
There's usually a great deal of activity in the Alfred Beach. There they will 'be the-

R. Glancy, Jr .. family and though there was a slight housegueSltsof Mrs. Candler's
slacking-off while Mother had a touch of cold, concert brother-in-law and sister, Mr.

1 and Mrs. R. A. Patterson, of
pitch wi I soon be l"esumed:. Gilbraltar, Mich., who 'main-

Mr. Glancy (currently bounding about the country, hin a wir.ter home on North
lighting momentarily in Kansas City, San Francisco and Bay road at the Beach. The
Chicago) and his charming wife will be off for the' Canalers will return March
south directly Grosse Pointe University School observes 25.
the Easter hols.

With them will go Terry (9), Michael (8) and Peter
(5) and their destination is the Bellevue-Biltmure in
Clearwater, Fla.

While they're away, daughter Krys, will be local to
work the Glancy horses at Grosse Pointe Hunt Club.

* * *
At Ike's Invitation

Dr. Alfred G. Whittaker will be leaving for Wash-
ington, D. C., to be present, at President Eisenhower's
invitation, at the 10th Anniversary Conference on Oc-
cupational Safety,-Dr. Whittaker being a member of
the Coordinating Committee of the President's Con-
ference.

Will Mrs. Whittaker be going along? Well, maybe.
Meanwhile daughter Joyce has had a' houseguest

there in the big Whittaker home on East Jefferson
avenue: Mrs. Dallas Kendall, of Columbus, 0., was here
for several days, her first visit to the Pointe.

* * *
Wedding Bells

Ex-Pointer Arthur Soper Armstrong, Jr., now of
Clev~land Heights, will be arriving Saturday with Mrs.
Armstrong aboard the Mercury for a little reunion with
his mother, Mrs. Arthur S. Armstrong, of East Jefferson
avenue, and staying at The Whittier.

The Senior Mrs. Armstrong has planned a cocktail
party at her apartments and then a dinner at London
East. Absent from the festivities will be the Alexander
Lodet" Wieners who'll have arr.ived in Florida by then.

Mr. Armstrong's daughter, Virginia Cox Armstrong
(who was here briefly last summer en route to the west
coast), will become the bride of Robert Linwood Detter-
man, of Bayside, Va., at the Pasadena, Calif., home of
her maternal grandmother, Mrs. Cox Morrill, on April 19.

The couple will motor east for the la'I'ge reception
the father of the bride will give. From there, they'll
speed on to catch a waiting liner which will bear them
off to Europe. .

After a month on the Continent, young Detterman
will report for scientific duties in Denmark. Then, the
~urrent plans are, they'll continue their travels, return~
ing to this country via Japan.
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If your ski
every nigh
despair oi

Take

Good
Baked

5ince you'v
something
with a juic:-

One go
each apple~:
you're a ca
appreciate
you use die
calorie coun
further W':'1~,

the non-cal
sugar. Just
nes.rly 100

An app,l
or not, hel'
Marmalade

MARMAIJ

A:

JacqueIir'4
Royal Jed
prevent 21

Flowing'
transmits I
ture deep
••• m4i.ntai

Jad

~

with el

extr

8 medium~
apples

2 tablespoo
,tion or 4

2 cups wat

~ cup diet~
rna.r.:nala

Core apple'
atrip from <
Combine Su
and bring to
add a few dr
oring. Place
marmalade
place in Iiqu:
bake in a mo
F.) for about
occasionally'

Makes 8
serving cont
0.4 gram pro!
20.4 grams
made with su
would contaiJ

, ,

GROSSE POINTE:
92 KERCHEVAL

TU 2.8251

HIDDEN VALLEY
DELRAY BEACH

, '

38i' FlSJ,.:IER. ROAD

SPRING'S NEW LOOK
Grant B. Ward Men's Fashions

DETROIT:
1259 WASHINGTON BLVD,
WO 2.5191

n;h.<iA.YSOlTG: .Kr
i*,*
j:

I'd like to come out of winter's deep-freezer l'Ong enough
to observe, etc. that Sprm'g is not too far away. It.ushers in
officially on Thursday, March 20 at 10:06p.m., a trme when
I'll p'Loobablybe d'Ozing in front of my television set.
It's with Spring in mind that I touch on the modern look
of men's wear. It's a more natural concept that does away
with the gaudy, heavy-padded garments of yesteryear.
Today's excellence of styling and fabrics has certainly
changed the picture from the days when a lot of men
considered themselves neatly dressed if the brass collar-
button was fastened at the neck.
While textile bigdoOmeshave d'One wonders with fabrics,
another big change is in the silhouette. Suits are trjm with
shoulders narrowed down. lapels slimmed. Trousers are
also proportionately tapered for an over-aU trim.lineeffect. •
And rich-hued col'Orshave been subtly handled by fabric
stylers to conform to the natural trim-line stylings that

'men have accepteC gladly. Most want their clothes to
bespeak success. bu t I suppose there are also some chaps
who j~t don't want to be classified with baggy-pants
comedians. ~
I think that men should make a visit now to their favorite
apparel arena-Kilgore & Hurd's. of course--and make
their selections of new spring items in men's wear Then.
let's synchronIze Ollr watches and make ready for the
appearance of Spring.

Bride ..elect S usa n Scott, lone at Smith Alwnnae Club
daughter of the Sherod B.I with Susan Parker and Kathy
Scotts, of Elm court, is already j 2Jentner as hostesses.
bein~ feted with pre-nu~ti~l Miss Scott, due to arrive
partles although her marrIage home for her Easter vacation
t~ Howard P~tterson, ~f Bronx- on the 19th, will be honored
vIll;, N, Y., IS.~ot t~kmg place along '\ 'ith brides-elect Lauren
untll Ju~e 28 m Ch~st Church. Edgar and Lynn Trudell March
..A semor at SJlllth College, 21 when Mrs. Russell Collins,

Miss Scott' was tendered a of South Dee pIa n d s, gives
lubcheon, Saturday, by Mrs. them a cocktail party.
Charles Allee and her mother,
'Mrs. James Nye, at Bronxville Mr. and Mrs. Collins will
Field Club. Mrs. Alle<~will be leave on the 26th for Los An-
in the bridal party. geles, Calif., for a visit with

This Sat u r day, another Mrs. Collins' daughter, Gayl
luncheon will be given, this IRobinson.

Sick Poor Auxiliary
Sponsors Dessert Party

The Dominican Sisters of the
Sick Poor A~liary aTe spon-
soring ~ dessert, card party
Friday, March 21. at 12:30
o'clock at St. Ann's Convent,
700 W. Boston Blvd.

Chairmen of the event are
Mrs. Sylvester Theisen and
Mrs. Harry Rendell Reserva-
tions taken by Mrs. J. W, La-
vigne, TU. 4-3192.

OUR ERROR
In our sleepy stlJsPOr last

Tuesday night, at press, we
unwittingly goofed! 'We trust
Messrs. James H. Keller and
Burke Gerard Reilly, above
all, will forgive us. Mary Alice
McEntee, who is engaged to
the former, and Carol Elaine
Warner, who will marry the
la'tter, had their pictures ex.
changed. Mayall' live happily
ever after . , .

DBC to'Show
New Bonnets

GERALD DENNOME

GP Newcomers Susan Scott to Wed
To See Comedy, ' , '-- N y 'k J 28The Newcomers ClUib of: 'I I

Grosse Pointe will hold a Firg,t eW 0r erun e
Nigbter Party, Saturday, at '8
o'dock in the library of Grosse
Poinrte' Wa;r Memorial.

"George Washington Slept
Here," by Kaufmann and Hart,
will be pr'esented by the
Grosse Pointe Com m u nit .y
Players. Also on the program
will be members 0If the Pointe
PLayers of Grosse Pointe High
School who wil'l offer, the
melodrama "Mary Ann's Mort~
g,age". ,

Memqers of the Newcomers
Club will also display their
talents in the dTama "A Book
of Etiquette".

PLanniIlJgthe party are Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Lahey, Mr. and
Mrs. Hubert Young, Mr. and
Mrs. Ken Kurtz, Mr. and Mrs.
CLarence Day, Mr. and Mrs.
J ames Ammon and Mr, and
Mrs. Richard Woelfel.

At the Club's' recent bridge
party, the following new cou~
ple~ were introduCed:

Mr. and Mrs. Ed O'Connell,
of Buckingham road;.Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Cornelisen, of Fai.r-
way lane; Mr. and Mrs. J'Oseph

'Asken, of Devonshire road,
" and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon'Mor.

ris, of W'ashington road'.

FOR PICK UP AND' DELIVERY IN ALL POINTES

,
'''.' • '.' •• '~.- •• ' .,- ••• •• ,:' '.' "~I' ••

5UeJo 2-8120

.,

we like to give,'
the Very Best Service!'

In addition to doing
"

the Finest Cleaning,

'Upper1BackCleaners
18500 MACK AVE., at Cloverly Rd. GROSSE; POINTE 'J ~~-:1l)1)tltD4feis~ ~f.slutnv

"

•

league, :to' ',Discuss Loca'i Pol'itics

.
, "

"

eROSSE POINt •••• KERCHEVALAI IY. CLAIR

Pointe Celebrates
Scouts Birthday
Girl Scouts and Brownies Throughout School Systems

Mark 46th Year with Varied Programs,
To Continue Through April

Last v.Teek was observed all over the United States as'
Girl Seoul; Birthdav Week-their 46th. Since 1912 when
Juliette Lowe fou~ded the first Girl Scout troop in OUf
country three generations, some 12112 million, American
girls and women, have received Girl Scout training.

Today, three million 'girls -----------"'-
(which means roughly lout Our Lady Star of the Sea will
of every 7 g i r 1s in the have a Folk Festival on Aprii
United States) are celebrat- 24: Trombley will present a
ing the birthday of their Folk Festival on March 31;

. t . d h Mason has a skit plaimed for
or g anI z a Ion an ave March 14. based on Michigan
adopted the theme "You (there will be a ,sk~t, on
Can Count on Her." Indians of, Michigan, another

In the Grosse Pointe District, on the French ~ettiers, ~thers
Girl Scouts and Brownies of depicting different' nationality
each neighborhood have plan- groups who settled here).
ned some type of program to On March 10, Grosse Pointe'$
observe birthday week. Some three Senior Girl Scout Troops
of these programs have al- held a Smorgasbord dinner' at
ready been held, and the oth- the Congregational Church. As
ers are scheduled for the near a guest speaker, they invited
.future. Barnes School staged Hona Gerlach, an excha'nge
an International Friendship student from Germany whq
Rally on February 26; Defer lives with the Howard Emer~
has a program planned for the son's. Miss Gerlach, who 'is a The .League of ,Women Votets has STUART A. F R lED R Ie H, MRS.
end of April; Ferry presented senior at the high school, spoke arranged. for a panel tq discuss .local JOHN W. l..1:ASON arid MRS. H: ROSS
a Folk Festival representing about her country. There was politics at their 1 o'clock meeting this HUME, Mrs. Friedtich is the council-
different countries (all in also on the program a presen- Friday at the War Memorial. On the woman from Grosse Pointe Woods and
rhyme) on February 27; Kerby tation ceremony.of the troops' planning committee are left to right, the other members will speak for the
had a Father-Daughter dinner gift to the World Friendship MRS. WILLIAM B. ELMER, MRS. four remaining Pointe muniCipalities.
tlFebruary 27, and a Folk Fund. JAMES D. CON N 'q L L Y, MRS, I

Festival on March 7, and Maire ------ "B 0 n net s" will be the
ha'd two Father-Daughter din- S J h H ld " springtime theme of the March
ners, one for Brownies and t. 0 nos Pointe Garden ,} Church Circles' Plan Events 19 bridge luncheon at the De~
one for Intermediate Scouts on R S I troit Boat Club when a show-
February 20' and February 27. ummage a e Club to Meet The Women's soci-e-ty-C-ir-c-le-s-

I
-8-0-'C-I-oc-k-atthe home of Mrs. ing of hats by Wooten Millin-

Pierce had a program on .S! th G "'ry wl'll be g'• --- 0.1. e rOSISePoint.e Metho-. Michael Geyer, 20894 Fleet- \; Iven.,
the Evolution of the camp-fire Th 1958 . f "D -- d' t Ch Club b h '11e verSIOn 0 e- IS urch will hold their wood. The co-hostesses will be mem ers w 0 Wl
(depicting cave men, Indians t 't' La g 'R Sal so Tn' p. t G d CI b hl . model . 1 d M Sh ldrOl s rest ummage e e am ,e ar en u mont y meetmgs on Tuesday, Mrs R H S' t d M mc u e rs. e en
and Girl Scouts) on February will be held March 20, 21 and wiH meet for 12:30 o'clock March 18, a,t the homes of Will"a oy H'o lewerMran J hrs. Drennen, Mrs. Edward Never-
24:" Parcells had a Square 22 f 10 4-~ 7 ' 1 k t 11800 1 mover. s. 0 n 1" M KID' Mrom """ 0 coca lwncheon on March 17. at the various circle members. Clark wiH. discuss the third, go a, rs.. ar aVles, r~.
Dance on February 15; Rich- Josepih Campau, Hamtramck, home of Mr Cl L F t .- th ~ d "D" I Donald Miller, MM. Robert
ard will hold a program the Mich. s, ,arenre . ox, Alpha Circle will meet at par 01. e ~LU y on , lSC1Pes Warmbold MAW H .1148 Audubon road. to Su hALo d" d M ' rs. . . anI-latter part of April (tpe Girl Mrs. John Madison, vice- 12:45 o'cl'Ock, at the home of c . 1', ~n rs. gan and Mrs. J. Burns Cody.
';couts have invited children president of Fontbonne Auxili- Assistant hostesses 'will be Mrs. Floyd Willison, 421 Riv- FfredhAsmus .Wlll bl.!m charge Mrs. Cecil Shuert is chair-
from the Neighborhood House ary, is also chcirman of the Mrs. J. C. Hurley.and Mrs. C. ard. Mrs. Harold Packer and ?, t e devotIons for the even- man 'Ofthe affair and is being
to teach them dances from ,event. She and her committee Johnson. Mrs. Benjamin Haddad will mg. assisted b:;rMrs~ Donald Tyler,
other countries for their pro- are gathering saleable cloth- Speaker of the day will be act as co-hostesses. Mrs. Sloane Rebecca Circle will gather Mrs. E. Eldredge, Mrs. Robin
gram) and St. Paul will hold ing, furniture, toys, and boolG. Frank Vaydick, of the Depart- Barbour will present Part III at the home of Mrs. Lee E~ Mace and Mrs. Ralph Burke.
a Folk Festival on March 31. Members of the community ment of Parks and Recreation,' of the study of "Disciples to Joslyn, Jr., 280 Ridge Rd., at The party, as usual, is

St. Clare will have a pro- arre invited to participate in whose sU'bject will be "Garden .Such A Lord." Mrs. Raymond. 8 o'clock. Co-hostesses will be sponsored by the Women's
gram of dances and songs from this b~ contributing their in~ Problems and Ways to Meet Chambers will give the devo- Mrs. James Carlin and M~s. Committee.
other countries on March 27; terests and discards. Them." tions for the afternoon. The George Matheson. Mrs. F. E.
--------------------------------......:.-------- ladies will work on cancer Greifenstein will present the

pads during the llIleeting. third part of the study on
Mr R W S b 4 R "Disciples to Such A' Lord."s. '. . ar er, 6 1 os-

lyn, will be the hostess to the Grace Simmons will give the
Doris White Circle 'at 8 0'- devotions for the evening.
clock. Her co-hostesses will be Ruth Circle' will meet at
Mrs. Robert Stevenson and 12:45 o'clock, at the home of
Mrs. Robert Kellogg. Mrs. Mrs. Rudolph Olila, 1210 Har-
Robert Hawkins will present' vard. Mrs. Jennie Nutter and
the first part of the study on Mrs. Alfred C. Smith will as-
"Kingdom Beyond Caste." Mrs. sist the' hostess. Mrs. Paul
Jose'ph Connors will give the Reed will continue her discus~
devotions. . sion on "Kingdom Beyond

Martha-Mary Circle will Caste." Mrs. Charles Weather-
meet at the home of Mrs. ly will present the' devotions
Clark Pearson, 399 Chalfonte, for the meeting.
at 12:45 o'clock. Mrs. Elmer Susannah Wesley Circle will
Dice and Mrs. William Hill meet at 8 o'clock, at the home
will assist the hostess. After of Mrs. Willis Bullard, 1330 S.
a' salad luncheon, the ladies Oxford. Mrs. Eugene Van Bur.
will h<::,arthe second part of en and Mrs. Harold Van Deest,
the study of "Disciples t.o Such will be the' co-hostesses. Mrs.
A Lord," presented py Mrs. Richard Olson will discuss
Wallace Brownson. The devo- Part I of "Disciples to Such A
ti?~ will be giv.en by Mrs. Lord," and MM. John Garber
Wllham Peterson. will have charge of the devo-

Naomi Circle will gather at I tions for the evening.

( I
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Alpha Delta Pis to See
Films of Hi3waiian Trip

Miss Brooks
manicurist
formerly of brandels

Mrs. Donald Van Hoek, of
Lancaster road, will entertain
members of Alpha Delta Pi
Alumnae in her home on Tues-
day evening, March 18, at 7:30
o'clock. Mrs. Philip Pretz will
show films of a lovely vaca.
tion trip to the Hawaiian Is-
lands.

*
Robelle"s Beauty Salon
19027 Mack ai. Moross Road TU 4..1130

Open Thursday and Friday Evening.

. 76 Kercheval ••. enthe hill

OUR 'MONOGRAM SPECIALS. featured' for .
one week only, will make you go right out of your
fashion91e mind .•. these are charming Dalton
cashmere~ ••• COMPLETE with monogram •

It all adds up to TOP PERFORMANCE!

Fran
Nancy* Minnie* Jackie

Rosemary
formerly of maxine':!

Anita
m~nicurist

Short sJeeved slip-over •" ..•••...•.•... 18.95
.LQ,ng'sleeved slip.over : •••••••.•••••••. 23.95

Classic cardigan ....••. ,.•..••..•.••... 27.95

.Like an ALL- STAR Cast ....
6urstaii*

Rosalind* Donna
Edith

"

to 7-6100

•

Colle ct ion .. It •

INSURANOE

invites YO'II

ARTHUR J. ROHDE
.AND OOKP.AJfY

Sprin'g

2711 East Jefferson, Detro:t 7 Mich.

YOU DON'T HAVE 'TO BEA "HOMEOWNER~'

TO "PACKAGE" YOUR INSURANCE

•

Fashions with the inimitable Irving flair ••• the
I'

new Md exciting 1958 Spring coats, suits, qresses

llnd ~ccessories selected for their "more-th~n-one:.se~son"

~esign . '. , and including originals by Hc!lttie Carn,egie,

Patullo, Edith Small •• '. ~s well as the exclusive

little couturier houses fc!lmous wiiih Irving.

to see olur

82 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe, 'TUxedo 4..3380
Downt~wn: 3'1 E~st Adams, WOodv.:ard 1-5426

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Young,
of Grayton rd., are the reci-
pients of a letter. from the
Very Reverend Paul L. O'-
Conner. Sr., President of Xa-
vier Univers-ity, Ci.nc~nnati, O.

The missive conveyed the
cOngratulations of the presi-
dent on the scholastic achieve-
ments of their son, John E.
Jr. The student is among those
on the Dean's List maintain-
ing a very high average in the
Honors Course at the Univer-
sity for the third year.

John attended St. Clare's
Grade,Schaol and the Univer-
sity of 'Detroit High School. I

He ;has a four-year scholar-
ship to Xavier.

John E. Young, Jr. Makes
Dean's List ~t X~vier"U

The Michigan League for
Crippled Children, Inc., will
hold a Board Meeting at 11
o'clock Friday at the Woonen's
City Club.

Luncheon at 12:30 o'clock
and regular meeting for all
merr.bers will be followed by
an in tel' e ~tin g pro'gram.
Charles S. Fithian will show
outstanding films of Holland,
Indonesia and B~li.

Detroit Sorosis to Meet
For Luncheon at Center

Goodwill Show
Has Late Sale

Children's League to Meet
For Luncheon at City Club

When Mrs. Herbert Metcalf
and Mrs. Kenneth Reichle, co-
chairmen af the 1958Jr. Good-
will Antiques Show to be held
next October, gave a luncheon
last w~ek to discuss plans for
the coming event they were
amazed to ,find themselves
still working on the 1957 show
of last October.

A customer, who had spied a
certain coveted lamp at the
last show, called to say that
she had saved enough money
now to buy the lamp, and
asked far the address of the
dealer who had displayed it.

Past files revealed the deal-
er's identity, and another sale
was credited to the 1957 show
which is "gone but not for-

,gotten."

Detroit Sorosis will meet
for luncheon at 12:30 o'clock
on March 18 i nGrosse Pointe
War Memorial.

Charles Blessing, City Plan-Ining Commission, will be
speaker of the day. Well quali-
fied to talk on Detroit's plan-
ning problems, Mr. Blessing
will have information of in-
terest for the civic-minded.

If you're loC'king for food
bargains these days, concen-
trate on the shelves of canned
foods, suggests Detroit CGil-
oomer Marketing Information
Agent. With fresh vegetables
00 scarce and high in price,
canned pea.s, corn, snap beans,
wax beans and beets are ex.
ceptionally plentiful,

Mrs. Josephine Donn How-
ard, of Fairholme road, has an-
nounced the marriage, Feb. 22,
of her daughter, Joan, to. Ro-
bert Freeland Goulder III, of
Cleveland, Ohio'

The cercmony was held at
Grosse Pointe M e ill 0 ria 1
Church with Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis C. Leach the couple's
only attendants.

A small reception for the
immediate family was held at
the Detroit Boat Club.

boutique of ~

jQAfy~

16926 'Kercheval Ave.
Veliz:eries-TV 5.8900

our fluent lovely Jlnoulding
gentle pure si!k ••• with ~collar of tucks

draping into a soft front cowl.
Take ~ second look at our black silk.

Sizes 8 to tb

Never - before

beauty help for

extra. dry skin I

Jacqueline Cochran's NeW

~ CUkd Q/ur-t;l?Wvc:e~AUW
with exclusive Hydrolin plus Royal Jelly

on~3.00.

Jacqueline Cochran multiplies the potency of the queen hn~'8
Royal Jdly by the matchless henefits of Flowing Velvet to help
prevent and eliminate dry-skin lines and wrinkles as never before!

Flowin~ Velvet Super-Rich Cream with penetrating Hydrolin
transmlts the benefit~ of Royal Jelly to your skin. And flows mois.
ture deep into parched tissues ••. provides greaseless emollience
•.. maintains normal oil-and'moisture balance!

If your skin is extra-dry. use Flowing Velvet Super.Rich Cream
every night, Flowing Velvet fluid, every day. You'll never again
despair of soft smoothness, a fresh, young, dewy look!

*3.00, 5.00, •. 50 and 15.00 plus tQ%

BIRMINGHAM AND
GROSSE POI NTi

8 medium-sized red baking
apples

I tablespoons Suearyl solu-
,tion or 48 Sucaryl tablets

2 cups water

~ cup dietetic orange
marmalade

Core apples and pare a thin
• trip from around top &dge.
Combine Suc.aryl and water
and bring to a boil; if desired,
add a few drops red food col-
oring. Place 1 tablespo.on of
marmalade in each apple;
place in liquid in baking pan;
bake in a moderate oven (3500

F.) for about 45 minutes. Baste
occasionally with the liquid.

Makes 8 servings. Each
serving contains 79 c9-lories;
0.4 gram protein; 0.5 gram fat;
20.4 grams carbohydrate. It
made with sugar, each serving
would contain 176 calories.

Good Way to EatApple-A-Day French Visitor 'NO~ Offers. riMVS Collects $125,000 Easter Seal Goal Highest Yet
. Baked apples for breakfast. How long has it been Feted at, Party SpellIng Tests Gl Bouquets. ' .

, h d " .' . A goal of $125,000has been 'The SocIety also advances I "We are confident that our
flIDce y.cu ve a them? On a chilly morning there's -- -- • t f Det 't' 19"8 East di
S0!llethI.ng. pretty cheery about starting off breakfast M~ny and festive are the During the second semester Members of the American se or.rol S • \) er moneY t? han capp~ adults friends and neighbors in this
w th b k d parties planned for Simone of the 1958 school year, Na- Women's Voluntary Servi~es Seal Camp~Ign, which gets un- for eqwpment, mamtenance' great city wiU respond with

lOa JUICY a e apple, still warm from the oven, Beck, distinguished F r en c h tiona.l Office Management As- (Metropolitan Unit) are get- der way t~ week. . an~ tra~~portati?n d u l' i n g traditional charity to this ap-
ne good way to fix them is to fill the centers of authority on fine foods,.who is' sociation, in co-operation with ting ready: for Easter by col- .George A. Kelly, first vice theIr trammg perIod under the peal because the Detroit So-

each apple:; with orange marmalade before baking. If currently in town as the guest tHe Business Education Depart- lecting artificial flowers to president of the Detroit Society RehabilitaJtion Act of ~he State ciety performs an important
you're.a calorie-conscious 'breakfaster, you'll especially of -Mr, and Mrs. Harold B. ment Heads, Business Teach- send to .Thule, Greenland,.for for Crippled Children, which and F'e d era I governments. work for crippled children.
apprecIate the recipe given here. It recommends that Tyree, of Proven&a~road. ers and Administrators of 'thebhe Army Post Chapel there. sponsors the sale of Easter, These ad~ances, which help ~'It cooperates with other
you l;1se dietetic orange marmalade which has a lowly Arrived last Thursday, Mme. Detroit, Grosse Pointe,",Dear- Chapl8lin 18)1McDonald who Seals, said that ,the goal is the the. handicapped to secure agencies but does not dupli-
calone cou~t of just 1-~ calories per teaspoon. Then, you Beck, when she has not been born. and Redford Township' was transferred toGree~land' 'highest in the history of the gainful employment, are re- c8Jte the service of any of
further whIttle calories by sweetening the apples with lecturing and demonstrating Public lIigh Schools, will pre- from. De t r 0 it, states' that society but ~mphasized the funded by the State but the them.
the non-caloric sweetener, Sucaryl, rather than with before entranced audiences, 'sent' ~ts annual S~e1ling PrO]- Thule's growing season is sO ne~ for more funds. · ~ost of. operating the "service "We want the people of this

has been feted by the WI'11' .~.ct to 15,000 busmess educa- short that the l' e are fresh SaI'd Kelly.' . IS absorbed by the SOCIety. city to know what we do and
sugar. Just with the help of this sweetener, you save lam .C. Roneys, also of Provencal t1:on students. bloOIpS"?nly three weeks out of ''TIle sOCiety need! more The society also benefits we are sure that when they
nearly 100 calories in every serving! .. road; by Mrs. RObert E. Me. This Spelling Projret is not the entIre. year. The AWVS, money to meet the increased crippled children by publiciz- do, they will mail their con-

An apple a day? Whether you believe the o~d adage, Kean, of Ridge l-oad; by the intended to sift out (the bes~ thus, are sending the "ne?Ct costs of operating itS therapy' ing their needs. by following tribution back immediately. In
or not, help yourself to some good eating by serving Burdette E. Fords, 'of Sunni!lg- ~lle: in the coInmunity, ~ut best" so that. th:e ~t~r' WIll .cent~r and in providing the through on. l~gislative matters that w3..Ythey can be ~ure that
Marmalade Baked Apples at breakfast soon. dale drive; by Mrs. Philip I. IS deSIgned to help the Semor resemble someth~g lIke. the important home-bound serv- and by, aldmg local school the SOCIety'!personalized pro-

0------------ Worcester, Vendome; by Mrs, CLass High School stu~ts to Chapel they had In DetrOIt.. ices for those unable to come boards in setting up special gram of mercy will continue
MARMALADE BAKED Joseph E. Bayne, of. Touraine become better spellers. AWVS membe+s last ChrlSt- to us for. treatment. classes for them. to benefit all of us by help-

APPLES . Joan Howard road, and sever.3.1atJhers. The Spelling Project is coon- mas presented the Thule Chap- "We are also :finding that Last year the Detroit Society ing those unable to help them-

W d Ok. Her visit over, Mme Beck prise;d of .N.O.M.A.'s Official el WIt? an altar cloth:md scar- the cost of running our day treated 205 children and :;9 selves."
e S lOan will travel to Washington, List of 900 words which is di':' let velvet, backdrop. Th~y also. f' -' I d D t 't adults, A total of 6253 treat- -----. . . remembered the serVIcemen camps Of. cripP e e rOl ,. '.

D. C., for a visit with Julia vided mto three groups of 300 'th t"f f children during the summer ments were gJven tnese pa-
Chi Ids .(Mrs; Childs and mrds each. fWI . tgenekrous qudan,I Iesk.o months are mounting: tjents at the center and in their
L . tt B th 11 . r U 1 cae, can y, coo les, . h 1 dd"t' 169 .OUlse a er 0 e have, with The fIrst test of IOO words. games novels and magatin~ "If we are to contmue to (omes.. n a. 1 lon, ) cnp-
Mme. Beck, co - aut h 0 red is taken from the first group subscriptions. . ' . 'provide these vital services for ple:d kIds en:oyed the summer
"French Cooking in the Am- of 500., In reco~ition of the When AWVS members gath- crippled kids and to effect the at .day camp~ and 26 adult
erican Kitchen," soon to make student s aocomplIsbment, each ered at their most recent meet- Donnal healthy expansion o.f atramees rece~~ed. funds un-
its appearance on the nation's student who sp~lls all of the ing, Tuesday, at the Women's service of our type, we. will der ~h~ rehabll~~tlOn plan ..
bookshelves). wards ~ the .!II'st test cor- City Club, they were presented need additio.nal funds. WIlham J. DaVIS,the ch~lr-

------ rectl~ WIll ~~Ive aN.O.M.A. with a bronze plaque, 'a gift "Certainly in a city of the man of th~ 1958 ~ampaIgn,
, Spelling Certiiflcate. from the grateful" 7th AAA, size of Detroit and one witth urged Detrol~ers to.gIve gener-

A student passing the second .Unit in ThUile. its world-renowned reputation ously to theIr Easter Seal so-
test, who has already passed Engraved with' the Chap- for generosity, our request is ciety.
.the first test wiU r receive a lain's. insignia, AAA emblem a modest one." . Said Davi:i:
second certificate, referred to and cross, it was accepted by The Easter Seal campaign
as the N.O.M.A. SpellingProg- Mrs. Clare L. Hiles, president, wm open formaliy Thursday
ress Certificate. at the AWVS convention in (March 6) when some 300,000

A student passing all three Chicago. Mrs. Jack Whiting envelopes containing a letter
tests by spellin'g correctly all also attended the convention and seals will be mailed by
of the words of each test will as Alternate. little Johnny Fitzpatrick.
receive three certificates, the ------ Johnny, 9, is one of the seven
third one being the N.O.M.A. Messiah Ladies Society children of Mr. and :Mrs. R.
Spelling Proiiciency CertW- To Give Annual Lenten T,ea P. Fitzpatrick, of 13423Lauder,
cate. and is the "Letter Boy" of the

According to Mr. Leslie --- 1958 campaign.
The Ladies Aid Society of h 'te Bo"Whale, Supervisor., Bu,siness Messiah Lutheran Church is Jo nny is the 'Let r y

Education, Detroit Board of again sponsoring their annual because his picture appears on
Education, and ~hairman, the appealing letter which the
N.O.M.A. Education Commit~Lenten Tea on Tuesday, March society is sending to Detroit-

18 at 1:30 o'clock at their
tee the spelling tests will be Parish House 10C'altedat 14320 ers. He suffers from congenital
given in the Detroit and Su- Kercheval Ave. at Lakewood. joint deformity and muscle de-
bU1'lbanHigh ~hools on the Hugh H. McNeiH, counselor ficiency and has been a patient
following dates: a on fine linens, will be the o.f the Easter Seal society for

First test, March 10-12. guest speaker_ His topic will seven years.
Second test, April 21-23. be "The Story of Linen"-a Besides it. occupattional,
Third test, May 12-14. presentation tracing the story physica~ and speech therapy,
It is 'hoped that this co- of linen from the kings and all servIces performed both at

operative project will tend to princes of Ancient Egypt to the the. center and at homes, t~e
focus special attention on the present time. SOCIetypurchases 8u~h apph-
importance attached to spell- Following the talk given by ance,s as braces, hospItal be~s,
ing by the employers of our Mr. McNeill, tea and sand- speCIal shoes all;d w,heel chal.rs
business students. wiches, will be served. Mrs. fo.rneedy DetrOIt crIppled chil-

The winners of all three Merle Van Norman, olf Devon- dren and adults. Loans of hos-
tests will be announced at a shire road, and Mrs. Kurt Hinz, pital beds and carts, walkers
later datf!. of Bedford road, are co-chair- and wheel chairs are also

men of this function. made.
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Woman's Club Bids
Guests to Center Tea

110 Kercheval

••-- I.c. - .. ----------

Hosp~tal ,Aids
Hold Workshop

~. Hartman A.' Lichtwardt,
Medlcal Director of \Vomen's
Hospital, will open' the first
Detroit Area Workshop, speak; Grosse Pointe Group to Have Presidents Day Meeting
ing on "The Volunteel"S Part Tuesday, March 19, at War Memol'ial; Dr. Walton
in the 'G~unity" at veier~ E. Cole, Noted Detroit Minister to Speak

.ans Memorial Building. -------
, . Reg i s t rat ion is 9:00-10 The Grosse Pointe Woman's Club will hold its an-
o'clock, Tuesday, March 18. A nual"Presidents' Day" meeting on Wednesday, March 19
short business meeting will be at the War' Memorial Center. Welcoming special guests,

:preced"ed by a welcome from
president,. Mrs.: P. _ E:ugene the presidents of other Federated Clubs, win be Mrs.
Mlller and State Presiden.t, Warren C. Dilloway, president, and Mrs. Frederic W.
Mr.s. H. A. Powell. Steiner, hospitality chairman,' with her committee.

Mrs: GeQrge B. Gaston is Tea served at one o'clock
gen~ral chair~an., .assist~d. by will be followed by a book Warmbold. Others will be
Mrs. James RIsdon and Mrs.. -NT L Mesdames E. L. Wayman,
Eugene McCafferty. ' reVIew program. . rs. aw- Wentworth Wilder and Paul

Lunche~n s~8.ker', ~ill b.e I rence Rub?" ~haIrman for Witte .. Mrs. Melvin A. Reed is
Miss Loren.e Babcock who will the day, WI~ mtroduce D~. planmng an. Easter egg tree
present -"Volunteer Values,1' Walton E. \..-ole, a DetrOlt ,for a centerpIece.
Tne movie "Hospitals are minister, author, of several Mrs. Russell W. Randall and
People" will be shown it the books and speaker to large Mrs. William Rochelle have
aftenlOon session. g r 0 ups throughout this been as~e~ t? pour. .Each

Mrs. D. S. MedbUTY, High- country and Canada. , member IS.mv1te~ to brmg a
:and Park General, is chair~ - , ; guest to thIS speCIal meeting.
man of hostesses who include He c~n be heard .curren~lY!
Mrs. Bryant Donaldson, ,Mrs. ~ach. .Sund~y. mornmg "WIth • •
William DenIer, Mrs. Fredrick RelIgIOUS ~eW5 Today ~n Leukemia Foundation
W P k d M' Fed' k WXYZ radIO. Dr. Cole w1ll •

'. ar er an rs. r .enc . "Th Co ~ t b Plans Fourth BenefitLe1sen of Woman's HOSPItal. reVIew ~ urc.ge 0 e
,~ Mrs. Edward D. King, Miss Happy" wntten by Dorothy ., .

Kathryn Lasalline and Mrs. Thompso~. . .. i The .ChIldren ~ L~ukeml.a
Herman Digneit of Providence; Mrs. WIllIam H. Martm, tea I Fo~datlo~ of M 1ChI g a n 18
Mrs. Howard Christie Mrs. host~ss, will be ~~sisted by. holdmg Its fourth annual
Vincent Russell and Mr~. Pal- Mesdames Art h u r Axford, Millionaires Party this Satur-
mer Sutton of Wm. Beaumont James S. Calder, Bernard day at 9 p. m. at Roma Hall,
Hospital, a;e others Chick, Russell K. Davis, Stan- Gratiot near 10~Mile raod.

Mrs. Carl H. Grathwohl, ley Emerick, F. J. Horn, J. E. The event is a major fund-
Mrs. ,Franz Georgi and Mrs. McCaughey, Dallas E. New- raising project to aid in thl!
William Ludwig of Evangelical kirk, William J. Nixon, Ben B. medication and equipment pro-
Deaconess; Mrs. Ralph Ba:b- Settle, W. E. Simms, Russell gram and the numerous ser-
bing,ton, Mrs. William H. Be- E. Smith; R. H. Voorhees, H. vices rendered to those in need
dard and Miss Vera Bassett. S. Wagoner and Robert G. of thet'h.

slenderella

Open: 9:00 to 5:00 Monday through Friday. Closed Saturdays.

1/ 112 KERCHEVAL AVENUE, Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan •••••••••••.•• , •••••••••••. W 2-4662
,263 PIERCE STREET, Birmingham, Michigan _ ' MI 6-8500 '

EASTLAND CENTER CONeOU RSE-EASTLAND CENTER, Detroit, Michigan ..•••••••••••••••... DR 1.3500
527 DAVID STOTT-BLDG., Detroit, Michigan WO 1.1872
15749 GRAND ~IVER ROAD, Detroit, Michigan _ VE 8.9110
aC.9 CO~MUNITY CONCOURSE-NORTHLAND CENTER. Detroit, Mich •••••••••••• "u El 6.227f
5487.89 SCHAEFER ROAD, Dearborn, Michigan u ••• - •••••••••••••• ~~ •• lU +8SSO

slenderella.

,

Announcing a fabulous
~

new way to purchase

three wonderful visits

5200
. PER WEEK

I

You'll tingle and gfow ••• down to yCM toes. You'lllo¥e it{

We do everything •• , and you"l love everything we dol We'l coox
your body: into lusc:i~ new lines. It's sofe, scientific. it's relo,xing and
tatisfying.

FREE!! TrkJl treatmenf and figure analysis. Phone now. Or come in to the,
attractive new Slenderella salon. You'll love the relaxing, charming decor

' ..• yoo'lIlove b'eing slender ... , and you'll pay' only $2.00 per week!

Now every woman ccn afford fabulous Slenderella • , , that wonderful
place where figure dreams come true ••. and now' at a dream price, ••

You'll get'. , , a Slendereflo figur~ made to order iust f~r you. , • you're
different and we know it , ~,' no other woman is quite the same.

You'll get the luxury, the loving care of the famous Slenderella person-
nel, the individual attention; the privacy you've heard 10 much about.

Fabulous SlendGf'ella, will improve your posture •.• give you a W~

derful,l1ft • ~• Arm you, mold yOAS, restore your line of beatity.

/ You will never be hu~gry with amazing Slenderella. All iflis is guor.
, ,

anteed by Slenderella-International .

" ,
" N l:ERN AT f 0 N A L . '_NoIt"'" MEW YOlK, CHt<:AGO, leVERlY HILLS -AND P'ftINC.¥'At CtftES

• l' '. •

--------- ........---------'--------...;...----------------------------.
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With proceeds applied to the
e d u cat ion of seminarians
studying for the priesthood,
the Easter Tea of the Jesuit
Seminary Association will be
held fr'om 2 until 6 p.m., April
9, at the nome of Mrs. Joseph
A. Wieson, 17530 Fairway
drive.

Board memj;>ers of the Uni-
versity of Detroit High School
Unit will act as hostesses.

To'mothers of dro.ughters, a
cordial invitation has been ex-
tended to "bring your daugh-
ter . . . every mother who is-
accompanied by her daughter
~y 'participate in a reward-
ing su$ise.'

Mrs. Howard Keating, cnair-
man, is being assisted by Mrs.
George Dillworth and a num-
ber of other members of the I
board.

------ ,

Lexington Girl to Wed
Mr. Potter This Summer

Jesuit Association Plans
Benefit Easter Tea April 9

, / ,. -Detroit, News Photo
, off to a fine start under the directio:p.
of MRS. RAY J. ~OpGSON, I ef t,
MRS. OLIVER DEWEY MARCKS and
MRS. R. LEE WILLIAMS.

" THE-
MITCHEL'L'S
17425 Ma~k at Neff

TUxedo"2~4724' ,
Just 3 minutes from our

former address on Fisher TOa'd.

Come ang see our col-
.Iection - of. fascinating
accessories, sui t ab I e
even' for mod ern, in-
teriprs.
For instance:
,. Audubonis .large size

_Owl .
• Pair Frog Planters
• Few Choice pieces

Oriental Art
• An appealing 'list

could follow these
I

PARKING IN I'EAl
Is More Convenient

Hours: 9:30 tp5:30
Except: Sundays

e ..

!lIX

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Ziolkow-

T E
ski, of Lexington Heights, haveasty atables' announced the engagement of

T F their daughter, Ma"garet Ann,empi amily to William K. POtter, son of
Mrs. Margaret Potter, of Ken-
more drive, and the Late Keil"-
mit Potter.Pleasing flavor and eye ap-

peal in the vegetables you
serve your family d e pen d
partly on the way you. pre-
pare. them.

Wash vegetables quickJ1:y-
don't soak the m, suggests
Anita Dean, extension'special-
ist in foods and' nutrition at
Michigan S tat e University.
After w~shing vegetables to
be eaten raw, Pl:lt them in the
refrigerator 'in a moisture-',
proof' container s'6 they be-
come ,crisp.

Mrs. Deqn suggests putting
w i I t e d vegetables in cold
water for a short time to
freshen them. Then drain well
and refdgera te.

Vegetables Ehould not be
peeled or.' cut up .b€fore stor~
jng, as theX will lose .food
value more ,quickly than if
you store Jhem whole. Pre~
pare them just before cook~
ing. Using a sharp knife w:hen
you cut up vegetables will
help. a v 0 i d bruising them,
whioh increases loss of vita-
mins and miner,als.

Try cooking vegetaobles in
their skins or else paired very
thin, she suggests. Cooking,
vegetables "in' their skins'"
saves time and also hel,ps re-
tain nutrients.

,

• •

• • •

GROSSI POINTI

• • •

Work for Uof M Sch~la,rship Fund

The University of Michigan AI,urn-
nae Club is .h 0 pin g tQ sw€ll'their
scholarship fund with a benefit card
party Saturday, March 22 at 1 o'clock
at the J. L. Hudson Co. Ticket sales are

DR. and MRS. RONALD
JENKINS, of Birmingham, an-

~'lIll11ll1l11ll1l1nItl1l1ItlnnllllnllllllllnlllltlnIl1l11l1nltlnllll1nIll1l11111l11111ll1l1l1l111l1l111l11l111l1l1ll111Il1ll1ll11l1ll1tl1ll1ll1ll1ll11ll1ll11l11l1l1ll'"

IShort and to the Pointei
s =mlllllllllllllllllllllllllmlllllllllllllllllUlIllIllIlIllIlllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1I1i1l1H1ll1ll1l1l1II1!1II1l111111ll111111111l111111h~

(Continued from Page 13) nounce the birth of a son:
social fraternity at Valparaiso DANIEL P~T~, on March 6.
U' 't Mrs. Jenkms IS the former

mverS1 y. Elizabeth KJaver, daughter of
• • • DR. and MRS. EUGENE

SYDNEE SMITH, of Muir . KLAVER" of Lir.coln road.
road, class of '57 of Mercy • • •
College, is assisting in arrang- SUE LORIMER, daughter of
ing the annual Alumnae of MR. and MRS. A. HOYT
Mercy College "Day of Recol- LORIMER of Notre Dame, a
lection" sclll::duled to be held University of Michigan fresh-
on Sunday, March 23rd at the man\ was. recent:y elected
College. president of the university's

• '" • Figure'Skating Club. She also
MR. and MRS. WILLIAM skates with 'the Ann Arbor

HOFFMAN (Mary HendTix) Figure Skating Club and will
of Notre Dame, announce the appear in its annual Ice Show
birth of their fourth child, a on March 16 and 17. She is a
daughterf JULIA ANNE, on member of Pi Beta Pi Sorority:
February 26. • • •LT. and MRS. FREDERICK

H. D U F FIE L D (Elizabeth
Brooks), currently of Virginia
Beach, Va., have announced
the birth of a son, FRED.'
ERICK HODGES DUFFIELD
III, March 2.

REALLY
IT A SHOE!

IN FEEL

THAT yoU CAN'T

SO ENTIRELY NEW

Call it a sensation - but
be su're to try it on

for t. most heavenly
surprise of your life!

Ounces lighter
than any shoe

you ever wore.

IN LOOKS.

WALTon~PIER(E
- klACHIVAL AT IT. cUI.

*

IN CONSTRUCTION

Regulation mocossin in
antique red, brown 01

block.
10.95

walton-pierce
kerchet.'al dt st. clair

."

**

I

WhClt Carl you c~lI.W< .
Call it an Americanenta!'
for its unique combinatio(l

of Continental flavor
Md Americ~n fit.,

Call it a foot-glove for
its sheath.like softness.

-

From Another Pointe of View

For Your Files
For your files.
Mrs. Leo Fitzpatrick and the Stark Hickeys are mak~,

ing plans for a European junket in May. .
The David Allen Coolidges have moved from Rivard

boulevard to Lochmoor boulevard. Into their home have
moved the James Standishes III who've been living out
St. Clair Shores way. "I

Joan VanderZee is another belle who has joined the
ranks of much~in~demand models.

Mrs, George Herbert Zimmerman, of Kenwood road
is off to legal.conclaves in Washington, D.C:, this week~
end."

Jazz; Addicts
Around the Town (or Gee, I Feel Awful Dept.):
At Baker's Keyboard Lounge,-the' William Clay

Fords. the Walter Buhl Fords II and the Wende1l Ander-
sons, Jr., ,giving the headliner'their undivided attention.'

At ~he Rustic Lounge, -Sally Valade, Jerry Burke,
the Enc Strohs (she's since joined "The Stork Club")
and pals enthralled by the jazz harpis~.

* * *

(Continued from Page 13)

from her studies at Farmington, youth was served,
The daughter of the house won't be home for the

Easter vacation. Instead~ she's going to the Hillsboro
Club, near Pompano, Fla" with her great friend, Nan~
nettee Foss, of New York City, whose parents have in.
vited the maidens to join them there.

Miss Merkel and Miss Foss will be graduated this
June.
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Page Seventeen

See
Europe

The man who speaks to
please himself-has a captive
audience.

"
: I

Dr. E. Bourbousson of
Oregon University announces

His 7th Annual
SUMMER TOUR

July I . July 31
Eight Countries (IS-day exten-
sion to Spain, Mallorca, Partu-

A man \ misses the road to gal Optional).
success, and then insi::;ts that FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
someone changed the, guide Call TU 4-2998posts. ... ..

Even it the world ow-ed
every man a living, some
wouldn't have sense enough
to show up on pay day.

Theatre Arts will hold its Saturday evening will find
third performance af the series the ballroom of tM Detroit
at The Players Playhouse at Boat Club taken over by The
2 o'clock March 21. Irish for their dinner and

The play, "The Cradle Song," dance honoring St. Patrick.
will be presented at that time. . Among Grosse Pointe couples
Twenty-five years ago when plcmning to attend are the Ed.
the group offered it, Mrs. Taylors, th~ Stephen Bohns,
Richard .f",... Forsyth, of Me- the Austin Neebs, the Cornel.
Millan road, played the part ius L. T. Gablers and the M. J.
of the daughter. ViE:rlings.

In this production, she'll The club w:Jl be decorated
have the role of the mother in the traditional green and
while her own daughter, Mrs. white with clay pipes and
Jay: BeI7Y, plays the part in shamrocks for favors. Green
whIch her mother ongmally and white cloths will cover the
appeared: . tables and dinner will be

The .Fme "Arts chorus WIlli served by candlelight.
also grve a program and the ".
afternoon will be ccnc1uded As an mnovatIon, this ye~r,
with a tea . corned beef and cabbage WIll

. be the bill-of-fare with fish
or fowl available to those who
refuse to admit there's said to
be "a drop of the Irish in
everyone." .

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Pehr~on,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lauritsen,
Dr. and Mrs. Cyril DeFever
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Neal
are the cammitteemen work-
ing with chairmen Mr. and
Mrs. Neil Patterson.

Theater Arts DBC to Don
Raises Curtain Irish Green

"Cartooning' will be the title
af one of the Adult Classes
starting March 18 at the Han-
nan Y.M.C.A.

The class will be offered for
adults who are interested in
elementary drawin,g. Instnlct-
ing the group will be Mrs.
Dorothy Myers of 816 Bedford
raad. Mrs. Myers has taught
painting and drawing at the 1.-----------..Y.M.C.A. for several years.

Covered' in the course will
be perspective composition,
where to find gag fJ1Iaterial
and figure drawing. The class
wili meet on Tuesday evenings
at 7:30 for a ten week period.

Starting the same week will
be 19 other classes for men
and women in hobbies, social
recreation, and job improve-
ment. :F'or mo~ information
call VA 2-7200.

Will Offer
Cartooning at Y
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205 Pierce St., Birmingham, Michigan
88 Kercheval, Grosse Pointel Mi<:higan
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~come to see-
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Ui~SHf~~S f~ iLi!WER"" ,modeled f-rorn (9ne to flour 0-'clock 8aturday

Y.ou'll go anywhere from
morning till cocktails

in a Village Store coat
or suit from our unique
collection of tJweeds and

f18.lI1nelsgathered here
for you. Though thestyl~

are classic, there's
always a touch of fun or

fashion, from brass buttons
on red flannel to the
surprise striped lining

in' a tweed coat. Muted
hazy'Spring tweeds or

snappy flannel, fo()rEaster
-for travel-for a lift

.to your'. wardrobe, wear a
, Village Store suit

. this Spring

27 771 "

.. ! ',.' r~-";"'" ", 1, t !',~' • I

Admission tickets are $1.00
an~ may be purchased at the
Quor. Refreshments will be
served.

I'
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Facials,
end

Pedicures

0#'

You'll find wha,rever kind
of blouse you're looking

for this Spririg. at the
, ....

Village Store where,
they're blooming in

pro::fusion.From'the tailored
suit blouse, elegantly

monogrammed, to the.
feminine blouse all, lace

and ruffles, you'll 'lun the
giaiffiutfrOm garden prints

'. to gingham checks. .
Come 'for one and' find a

basketful to brighten your
sF-iris and shorts . . •

and give you'Spring fever.

in the art of 'sailing. Past Commodore WILt lAM
NAGEL is shown conducting his class in knots and
splicing ina Sunday afternoon Junior Sailing Club
class.

Nancy: Rust Dances Roose Vanker Legion.
At Elimra College Concert Unit to Hold Party( . '

Nancy L. -R-us-t-, daughter of 1 The Roose-Vanker Auxiliary
Mr." and Mrs. DonaJd E. R;ust, Unit No. 286 of the American
Jr., of Kensington road, par- Legion will hold its annual
ticiPated in the annual Elmira March Pillowcase Card Party
College Orc~esis Dance Society on Tuesday, March 18, at 8
Concert WhICh yvoas presented o'~lock. in the Roose-Vanker
Ma}'ch 7 and 8 m the College Memorial Hall at 9189 Cadieux
Theater, Road.

Lyric, drama, folk and jazz
themes make up the Orchesis
program with \ .much of the
choreography being done by
the student dancers.

Miss Rust, a freshman at
Elmira College, is a graduate
of J)TewtonHigh School.

-
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• Mary Herschel
Formerly of. Spa Baths

hand massage
• Aderaide Crocker

Formerly of the D.A.C.

A Lo. BEAUTY SALONnn ULSe 405 Fisher Rd. TU 2-7511

by, of,a,nd f9r Pointe Women

, \.
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205 Pierce St., Birmingham, Michigan
88 Kercheval, Grolse Pointe, MichlCJan
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Junior Sailors learn Ropes Fro'm Exp:erienced'Tars

7

Junior sailors at Bayview Yacht Club take ad-
vantage of the winter months to learn sailing knowl-
edge in preparation for the approach. of spring and
boat launching time when they will ~eceive instruction

J

Date was' announced today
by Mrs. Roy A. Fruehauf,
Chairman, for the secand con-
secutive year, of the annual
Ball, which is the outstanding
fund-raising activity for the
Women's Corrunittee of the
T.B. and Health Society.

The Cinderella Ball, one ef Mrs. Fruehauf and Mrs. Wil-
Detroit's most colorful sodal- I,liam J. Scripps, Chairman of
charitable evenis, will be held the Women's Committee, are
May 24th in the Sheraton- now in the process of organiz-
Cadillac Hotel. ing committees for the ball.

Committee Chairmen will be
annoulliCed within the next
two weeks.

Last year, the baH raised a
record $31,461.00for the Mich-
igan T.E. and Health Society.

In adq.ition to the annual
ball, the 'N'omen's Committee
conducts many other activities
induding a Christmas Party
for the childTen at Maybury
and aiding the annuai Christ-
mas Seal cSmipaign.

Cinderella Ball Set for May 24

Phyliss Artman To Be Wed
To Mr. Kozlowski Thh Fall

Mr, and Mrs. Joseph G. Art-
man, of Detroit, announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Phy liss Marie, to Shad Koz-
lowski, son of Mrs. Roman A.
Kozlowski, of Bedford road,
-and the late Mr. Kozlowski.

The bride-elect was gradu-
ated from Marygrove College
and her fiance attended the
Detroit Institute of Techno-
logy. They will be married
October 11.

, 1 r r
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Wednesday's Good Citizens
Luncheon at the Women's City
Club will conclude the three-
day gathering.

Among the many Pointers
who will attend are Mrs.
Arthur Maxwell Parker, Hono-
rary State Regent of Michigan;
Mrs. Jack A. Doerr, of North
Renaud read, State Chairman
of Press Relations, and Mrs.
Robert O. Artner, of Yorkshire
road, State Director.

Mrs. Henry B. Joy, of Lake
Shore road, is honorary vit.::e-
president general.

"The Easter Basket Parade
of Fashions" bridge luncheon
will be held at 12-noon on
March 18 at Detroit Yacht
Club.

Around - the - clock fashions
will be shown to music by
Mrs. William J. Hartmann.

Mrs. Carl B. Habermans,
chairman of the day. will be
assisted by Mrs. William H.
Grinnell and Mrs. Frank Wil-
liams.

The club's background decor
will in c 1u d e four-feet-high
Easter bunnies and Easter
eggs.

Dye Parades
Spring Styles

The 58th State Conference
of the Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution of Michigan
will be held Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday at the Statler
Hilton Hotel. Hostess Chap-
ter will be the Louisa S1. Clair

r
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Thursday, March 13, 1958

Woman's Page

Hailed, recommended, chosen for their own
wri~ by watchmakers all over the 'world. The

reasons - its remarkable dependability, the
~ of its full size mo.ement, the outstAmpng

nJue ill its moderate price range! Superbly
~ rugged, durable in its slim handaome easing.

Friday, March 14 isn't quite
St. Patrick's Day but it's close
enough for the young single
adult g r 0 u p at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial. At 9
o'clock they and their guests
will check their apparel to be
sure they're wearin.g some-
thing green (or orange) and
~tart the ball rolling at 32
Lake S h 0 r e. Bill Knicely's
band will again furnish the
music and there will be appro-
priate refreshments.

Chief decorator, John Logan,
aided by' a committee of ten
are embellishing the Center
with pipes, shamrocks, and top
hats. You don't have to be
named Flannigan or O'Harrd-
gan to enjoy all the lovely
colleens who g r ace these
dances-just put a shamrock
in your buttonhole and no one
will know the difference. Sure,
and there'll be a chance too
for the tenors to tune up at
intermission time with some
of those really heartwarming
Irish Songs.

It'll be. a grand party and we
hope all of you colleens and
houligans come.

Center to Give
St. Pat's Party

Toeing the mark is made
more difficult each time the
mark takes up an advanced
position.

presents

The Watchmaker's
Watch

CHARLES w.WARREN & C?MPANY
JEW E L ! R S A, N D S I'L V E R.S M t T H S

1520 WASHINGTON BOULEVARD
Detroit 26, Michigan -Telephone WO 2-5161 - Store Hours 10:00 !!ntiI5:00

IaAHCY $lORe 1M Belleview Biltmore, Belleoir, Acrlda"

17 jewel.:
Staifttesa s...f - _ _ _ $ ...
Stalnl_ .. St"', W'o'-' Itniltant, Sweep Second............ ~.JO
14 K Gokf Filled. Wate, It.lil'a"t. S p Second 79.5e
W J( Gold _ frOlll 130.01

fed. Talt Ind.

~. X!ZiIEI:.)
FOf' TIwH Whose Moments Are Preciou

Jean R. Perrett of Kensing-
ton Road is State Chairman of
State Conference Pages for
the 58th S tat e Conference,
Daughters of the American
Revolution, to be held March
17 thru 19 at the Statler-Hilton
Hotel, Detroit. Mrs. James D.
Eastin, of Larges road, will be
assistant chairman.

The pages lead all the pro-
~essions in white dresses and
white formals, w h i chadds
color and distinction to the
pageantry.

Those paging from Grosse
Pointe are: Gail Artner, Nancy
Artner; Michele DeHart, Mrs.
Jack A. Doerr, Jr., Nancy Kay
Nagelkirk, Sharon Ann Park-
er, Christine Perkins and MT3.
George F. Ryckman.

DAR Pages Led DAR Sta"te
ByJeanPerrett Conclave Here

~'
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_My Dear,

FOUND OUT

7 4

announces his annual
1958 escortedEuropean Tour

J 7

ABOUT HEALY~S

CHET SAMPSON

for Adults

April 26-June 1
Six Weeks in Europe

SEE: Killarney Lakes, Blarney Castle, Dublin, Lendon,
Oxford, Stratford, Holland Tulip Festivals, Rhine Trip,
Zermatt, Genev~, Lucerne, Innsbruck, Bavaria, Munich,
Vienna, Salzburg, Berchtesgaden, Venice, Florence, Hill
Cities Naples, Capri, Pompeii, Amalfi Drive, Rome,
Monaco, Nice, Paris, Versailles, and many more.

For any or all of your travel needs, call
Chet SalT.pson Travel Service
100 Kercheval lion the Hill" TUxedo 5-7510

r

HATS ...
I don't want to be catty, but-my suggestion to you is

throw that outdated one you're wearing away and

take a look at the lovely new spring hats at Healy's.

They have every new type immaginable, from kittenish

rollers (so smart this spring) to the most sophisticated

turbans and sailors. By the way, the roller I'm,
wearing is from Healy's and~priced at just $18.
You'll find others, too, from such &.

tiny price as $3 and up.

INDIVIDUAL ACTION
Right only and right always

should be the cl-eed of every
person in the world.

Tht St. Lutheran Women's
Guild will sponsor a bake sale
March 20 beginning at 12-noon
and to be held at the church.
McMillan road near Kercehval
avenue.

Mrs. Fra.nk Mum for d is
chairman of the sale at which
a wide variety of home-made
baked goods will be available
to members and their friends.

St. Lutheran Guild to Give
Bake Sale on March 20

U of M Pledges 580 This Month
, Ann Arbor - Sororities at Delta Pi; Constance Louise

the University of Michigan af- Degnan, of Harvard road,
filiated 580 new members in Kappa Kappa Gamma; Geral-
pleCl.;gingceremonies March 2. Cine E. Dennis, of Beaconsfield

Spring semester rushing was avenue, Alpha Delta Pi; Ade~
held this ye.ar for the first laide Stuart Ead€S, of Rivard
time since 1952. The return to boulevard, Delta Delta Delta;
spring rushing was appr.oved Patricia Dinnen Hawkins, of
by the Student Government Roslyn roOad,Pi Beta Phi, and
Council two years ago. > Sharen Hickey, <n Barrington

Increased enr()llment at the read, Alpha Delta Pi.
Univers~ty led ~his year to Also, Sally Catherine Litch~
1arger membershIp quotas for field of Harvard road Colle-
sor?rities. Unde~ the new giate' Sorosis; Sue Jan~ Lori-
polIcy, ea~h sorority may ha:re. man, of Notre Dame avenue,
a total of 60 members who Wlll Pi Beta Phi' Emile Jean Lut~
ret~n to campus in t~e fail. ton, of McKinley road, Pi Bpta
Thls nUJ?lber d~ not mclude Pm; Ann Hutton Pear, of
graduatlJIlg .semors whereas Lewiston road, Kappa Alpha
~ast year senIors were ~ounted Theta; Kay. Ann Rasmussen,
In the total of 60 gIrlS per of Lakepointe avenue, Alpha
house. . . Xi Delta, and Nancy Sue Reik,

Coeds fflom MIchigan, 26 of Barrington road Alpha
other states, the, District of Gamma Delta. '
Columibia, Hawaii, Canada,
Honduras and Ita ly were Barbara AmaI1;da Siegel, of
pledged by the 21 scrorities. Moran road, SIgma Kappa;

Fol101Wingis a list of sorority Anna J. Svenson, of Merri-
pled,ges from the Pointe area: weather road, Alpha Delta Pi;

Nancy Kathleen Brady, of Diana ~ay Tesc~, of ~~llcrest
Lakepointe avenue, Del t a road, Pi Beta PhI; Patncla Ann
Gamma; Mary Linda Bratton, Thomas, of Maumee avenue,
of Kensington road, Alpha Delta Ga~! ~arol Ann Wal-
Delta Pi; Denise Anne Carne, lace, of WhIttier road, Chi
of Deeplands c 0 u r t, T r i Om~ga, and Jean Marion
Delta; Judith K. Chapman, of Whitehurst, of Pemberton road,
Huntington avenue, Alpha Kappa Kappa Gamma, we're

2 also pledged.

7"

\
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Wayne Faculty Wives
To Fete Husbands at Party'

Wayne State University Fac-
ulty Wives Club will enter-
tain their husbands, March 15,
at an annual dinner dance at
the Fort Shelby Hotel.

The program will be pro-
vided by the Suburbanite
Chapter of Sweet Adelines,
president of which is Beverly
Klein~htnidt, of North Re-
naud road.

Inasmuch as the party has
been named "The Big Top
Ball," the Sweet Addines
will present their Circus in
Harmony program after which
there will be dancing to the
music of the Bert Djerkiss
Or.chestra or, for those who
so desire, cards.

For reservations, call Helen-
grace (Mrs. Stephen) Wilsoll,
594 Washington road, at TU
4-4736.

Spring Bridge classes wi1l
begin the week of March 24.
They are being offered by the
Department of Community
Services of the Grosse Pointe
Public School System, and
will continue foOreig'ht weeks.

Evenin,g classes meet ~rom
8:00 to 10:00 p.m. with the
afternoon classes meeting from
1:00 to 3:00 p.m. Seven classes
will be conducted each week
to accommodate three levels:
Begin, Refresher and Player.

Mrs. C. A. Kiley, who teach-
es the Charles A. Goren
me1ihod, will be the instructor.
Mrs. Kiley has been teaching
bridge for many years in the
Detroit and Grosse Pointe
area, both in private classes
and at the Y.W.C.A., at D2'Ilby
High School, International In-
stitute, Henry Ford Hospital,
Grosse Pointe War Memorial
and at Community Services.

Stle is a member of the
Michigan Bri.dge Association,
and holds Master Points ac~
quired in bridge tournaments.
In the Beginners classes, the
foundation of Bridge based on
Goren rules wiH be taught.

The Refresher course will
stress play of the hand. leads
and defense, safety plays,
echoes, cue bids and signals.
Players will be coached on
advanced card combinations,
end plays, dummy reversals,
cue bid review, percentage
plays, and other fine points 00£
the game.

For further information on
class times and reservation.
call the Department of Com~
munity Services at TUxedo
5-3808 or TUxedo 5-0271.

-Bridge .Classes
Begin. at GPHS

i 'j nr' .77 egMa

Life is a succession of trials,
but it seems that there are
only a few convictions.

VET'S TAX SERVICE
An income tax service for

Michigan veterans and others
whose "direct" home loans are
held by Veterans Administra-
tion will be provided by the
VA office in Detroit. Lloyd H.
Jameson, manager, said the
office will mail each such bor-
rower a statement of his ac~
count, including interest and
taxes paid d u r i n g calendar

S<>mepeople have the idea year 1957, which he may use
they can sit around and pick .for income tax purposes if he
out one of the various brands wishes to itemize his deduc-
of success. tions. I

Attention Ca.mpers I

Malee A Family -_.:-.~
Appointment Todayl ~ 7..

TUESDAY is TOTs' day.
No appointment needed.

Studio Closed Mar. 15 to 19t!o!.

Bransby
S T U\O I 0

20083 Mack Ave. -rU. 1-1336
-in th~ Woods

. • @.': 'k~~,x;.i
KENNETH W. SMITH will be at Jacobson's

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, March 20, 21, 22 from
2:00 to 5:00, to guide parents in the selection of a suit-
able summer camp for their children. The totem pole
pictured is located at Camp Charlevoix at Charlevoix,
Michigan which is directed by Mr. and Mrs. Smith, of
Grosse Pointe. It is considered one of the finest
exam'Ples in North America and was hand carved by
the late George Bach, of Oberammergau, Bavaria,
depicting the various activities of the camp.

FAMILY
MEMORIES

Officers elected at the last
meeting of Friday Book Re-
view, Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church. are as tollows:

President, Mrs. Edward M.
Grenard; first vice-president,
Mrs. Edgar B. James; second
vice-president, Mrs. Kennard
Jones; secretary, Mrs. Leland
f. Carter; treasurer, Mrs.
Walter B. Boesch; assistant
treasurer, ,Mrs. Lee J. Engel.

Memorial Book Review
Group Names Officers

jpS? 17

DELIVERIES ,

S5S iii'

Pho~ - TU 2.5151

Phone - VA 242580

(

Busy making plans for East-
ern Deanery, Detroit Archdio-
cesan Council of Catholic
Women's second annual Day
of Recollection are Mrs. Egan
Fricke, president, and Mrs.
Joseph Reininger, chairman.

This day of spiritual recol-
lection during the Lenten Sea-
son will be conducted Sunday,
March 16, at st. Barotholomew
Church, 2389 E. Outer Drive,
from 1:30-5:30 o'clock. Father
Francis Burns will be mod~
erator. All the women of the
deanery are urged to attend.
Refreshments will be served.
Donation $1.00.

Wayne Medical Auxiliary
To Hear Lester P. Dodd

Catholic Women Urged
To Attend Program

The March meeting of the
Woman's Auxiliary to the
Wayne Courity Medical So-
ciety will be held at 1:30
o'clock in the David Whitney
House on Friday. March 14.

Lester P. Dodd, Legal Coun-
sel for the Michigan State
Medical Society, will speak
on "Medical Licence Un-
limited." i\mong other things,
he will explain the new Medi-
cation Committee of the Wayne
County Medical Society and
the Hospital Tissue Commit-
tees.

There will be a question
and answer period after his
speech. Tea will be served.

The presidents of man y
leading women's c I u b s of
Metropolitan D e t r 0 i t have
been invited. Mrs. C, Gerald
Barone is chairman of the
day.

A man's :»hoOrtcomingsap-
pear short because it is diffi-

I
cult for him to get them in his
field of vision.

Shrewd shoppers will soon
find the Mack Avenue-Eight I

Mile area just the place to go
for bargains in slightly-us ed-
but-still-in:good condition mex-

Church to Open
Thrift Shop

S S 2

2s

and

FARMSDRUG

.-in the Park!

ADVANCE
SALE TICKETS

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Unti, of
Ham p ton road, hav~ an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Barbara Ann,
to James P. Shine, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Patrick Shine, of
Wayburn avenue.

The bride-elect is a senior at
the Unive:rsity of Detroit and
a m e m b e r of Kappa Beta
Gamma.

Mr. Shine was graduated
from the U. of D. and was af-
filiated with Delta Sigma Ph~.
He is now attending the De-
troit College of Law.

A July 26 wedding is plan-
ned.

and the District of Columbia,
Hawaii and Alaska will travel
to Washington. t

The National Federation of
Republican Wom~;n's Clubs
met previous to the Annual

• ram 75'

SpeciaA:JLJ
/01' madame

fial/ana /ormon:Jieur
Whitman; eanJi~:J

eo

I,

pre:Jcriplion
:Joi!elrie:J

I Kercheval Ave. . '!I-in the Farnts!

15324 E. Jefferson

OPEN EVENINGS

Two Stores in Grosse Pointe ••

See this great DOUBLE-FEATURE Show-which dramatizes artistic
fIor31 displays and landscape art -with distincti~ model rooms by'
members of the Amen~" Institute of Decorators.
Tab the Wboft Fam., ami smt Ad'IIra Ticket $fit EMf IIfdaI!N.
March Zt.

SIl a ...,'" IIfCIfIGNf HOltncUU1'Ml SO<:JEW

See the Most Colorful
of All Michigan Showsl Thrill to

Spring's Greatest Breath-taking Display

CHILDR~H50.

SAYE60~
REGULAR NOW
ADMISSION $1.50

;:;~:;' :n~LL only
'LEADING FLORISTS

Self-confidence is still one The man who boasts thiat pe
~f the best brands on the never goes to the races broke
market. often comes home that wa).

Mrs. C.A. Deall, At GOP Meet
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Call TU 4-2400

subteens'

Trail

autograph

coat ••• fun

for all!

K.ercheval 0" tit. Hili

White duck eoaf1wi#' red

corduroy lIollar* «ompletely

washable. Tel!lmed with slim,

red I'I~id tarpe>on ,lae::".

8.14. lash, 7.00

Complete with indelible

pen for Iesting signature;

of all YOlif friends,

.Iassmetet and &e!ebrities.

No, you can not fight offTfu on *,e job.'n fact, it is highly important to stay in bed
from the time you caTch influenza until you
are completely recovered and the danger of
complications is past,

Most of the half million Americans who are
believed to 'have died of influenI8 in the epi.
demic of 1918.1919 were actually killed by the
complications of pneumonia.

Your doctor can provide you with effective
help in preventing influenxa and with lifes~ving
care during itfness, We can fill any of your
prescriptions promptly.

P H ...A...

Can You "iGHT OFF Flu on the' Job?
NO!

Mrs. Frederick M. Alger, Jr. Organizing Reception for
/ Popular Founding Member of Institute of Arts

Group: ~Aany Pointers on Committee
l

Honoring' Robert A. Tannahill,. of Lee Gate, as a
founding member of Detroit'" Friends of Modern Art, a
r~eption at Detroit Institute of Arts will be held, April
7, by Mrs. Frederick M. Alger, Jr., of Lincoln road.

First organized in 1931~------------
the Friends comprised a organized by the Pennsylvania.
small group of localities Academy of Fine Arts and the .'
who shared a mutual desire Detroit Institute of Arts. This
to increase interest in may be seen here March 18
modern art. through April 13.

Mrs. Alger's committee tor
the reception includes such
prominent Pointers as: ,

111"s.Henry Ford II,. Mrs.
Roy D. Chapin, J'r., Mrs. G;iy-
lord W. Gillis, Jr., Mrs. Alger
Shelden, Mrs. Walter Buhl
Ford II, Mrs. J. Stewart Hud-
son, Mrs. Hugh McMillan and
Mrs. William D. Laurie, Jr.

The Friends plan, to make
additional selections from the
"American Painting end Sculp-
ture" exhibit which has been

In the ensuing years,. the
.group has made many impor-
tant purohases through' the
members' own personally con-
tributed funds.

sisting her. Speaking on "100
Years of Fashion" will be Mrs.
A. E. Trubey.

Mrs. Otis M. Dickey will be
h-ostess for the Education
Group of the AAUW on
WednesdJay, March 19. Mem-
bers will meet at 8:00 p.m. at
764 Washington road. Miss
Virginia Hoezle will lead the
discussion on "Problerrt..s of
Wome~ in Higher Education." !

The Gener~l Meeting of the
month for. the AAUW ,will be
Thursday, March 20, at the
Detroit Boat Cluib. The busi ..
ness meeting will commence at
11 a.m., to be iollowed by
luncheon at. 12:30. For reser-
vations call Mrs. Kenneth
Cook, Mrs. Carl S. Larson, e>r
Mrs. Daniel W. Hembel.

/

,

Ido come - you are, invited!

Hyn,e's gym classes, Practicing here are JANE PEEB-
LES, 'left, BILL KELLER, GEORGE STR1\ITOR,
BILL WELLERRITTER, JOSEPH POLlUTO, :MARY
LOU BELL, JANE HUBBARD, PAMELA BURNETT
and MARY KAy TABER.

"

AAUW to Hear About Ethiopia

by, -of, and for Pointe Women
~

IModern Art Friends
To Fete Mr. Tannahill

bers from the recent Tuxis The Status of Women' Group
show. The first is a singing will meet Monday, Mareh 17,
quartet; the "Crew Necks", at 1:3'0.p.m. ~. Eugene ~.
consisting of John Cook, Ernie, Bahn WIll recelve members m
Dossin Chuck Frew Bill Glea- her home at 1386 Grayton
sOn,\ ~ith Neil D;lfs at the road. Dr. RoseLcunmel will
plano. be .sp;aker o~ u:e day, ~er

The second is an. "All.Amer- ~Pl;: 'Women s LIfe in Ethio-
ican Girl" chorus line with Pl~ L . I pent two ears
Dottie Bauer, Sue Butterfiel~, wit~'th~~. ~ission to ~thi-
Marr Evely,~haron Georgl, opia helping to rai~e the stand-
Manlyn Georgl, Pe~gy Henry, ard of living by education of
Barb Hopp, Au~ey Lapham, the masses. Among other as-
Mary ~tta PIlbeam" Gere peets of the problem, she will
Spreckse ...1, Ellen Stanny, l,(a~ discuss how it is being tackled
Van Pelt Pat Zaun and VIckI with U. S. aid.
zaun. March 18 has been ear-

Bill Mann will manage the marked for the Tuesday Eve-
lighting and music throughqut ning Group to convene at 7:45
the evening will be supplied p.m., 1521 N. Brys drive. Miss
by Dan M'l.l.rphy and the Ottilia Schubert will be host-
"Swingmasters." ess, with Miss Ester Porter as-

•
First the ,Pancake Suppler then th~ ,Relet

••

The Defer School PTA has discovered that parents
will come to the meeting if its a pancake supp~r and
they will serve just that menu Monday from 5:30 to
7:30 in the school gymnasium. After the meal' the
entertainment will be an Irish re~l in honor of St.
Patrick's Day danced by children from Mrs ...Dorothy

GPHS Frosh Set for Dance

for your shoppIng aonyenieace, I. Slegel of .a~tla nd open thursdQY, frldoy and saturday nights 'tli ,

The Mothers Club-sponsored
"Spring Swing" for the fresh-
man class of, GPHS has clever
advance sale tickets which will
be handled through home-
room representatives Monday
through We'dnesday preceding
the scheduled date of the par-
ty, Friday, March 14.

These tickets, shaped' like
small megaphones, W.ere de-
signed and executed by Grace
Jeffries and her mother.

The completed plan'S for en-
tertainment include: Dick
B I a c k bur n, ventriloquist,
Vicky Demetry, pianist, Di-
anne Chappas, singer, and
Dave Jennings and Richard
Axsom, clarinet duet, all ninth
graders.

Also included are two num-

TU 1-1285

Numerous Pointers have
been attending. the Detroit
Institute of Arts Concert Series
and Will be among those pres-
ent for the final one, March
17, when "The Theatre of
Angna Enters" will be pre-
sented.

On Miss Enters' dance.thea-
tre program will be more. than
one of the offerings she gave
for a deligh~d audience many
years ago at Detroit Town Hall
when it was in the Fisher
Theatre.

QueeQ of Heaven, Fleur 'du
Mal, Chagrin D'Amour, Pavana
and Boy Cardinal will be
among the 11 numbers the
famed mime will perform.

During her stay here, she
will be the guest of Dr. and
Mrs. Michael Freeman, of,
Wellesley drive.

GETTING
MARRIED?

TUXEDO
,RENTAL SERVICE

Also--
Full Dress

Strollers-Cutaways
Business Suits

16421 HARPER AVE.

8S KERCHEVAL AVENUE
TUXEDO
Z.llOOO

and
Living Room Furniture - Custom Made

to Order In Our Own Factory
INTERIOR C7 FREE

DECORATORS Journier EST IMATE.S

CUSTOM FURNITURE CO.
Est. 1928

Adelaide Crocker, masseuse

RI-UPHOLSTERING

lUNDA IEVE.
Wall to Wall - Room Size - Scatter

Budget Plan Available Open Mon., Thurs., Fri. till 9 p.m.

Thirteen Full.Time, Informed Grosse Pointe Speci~lists

Over Valerie DeGalan's Dress Shop
•

charl,es health salon
'.

Ranch House Near Lake
Quiet, exclusive neighborhood. Three bedrooms,. two
b~th., Built 1955. Excellent condition. Very well equipped
throughout including gos heot. Immediote possession.
$49.500. Shown by appointment .

1684p' Kercheval
GROSSE POINTE.

WI HAVE MANY OTHER GROSSE POINTE HOUSES
Our system of photographs ond small floor pions con
shorten time-consuming period of preliminory inspections .

..
MAXON BROTH ER$ INC.

NOW OPEN

TUxedo 2-3939

19045 MACK AVE.
Near 7 Mile Rd. TU 4.4715

Thursday, March 13, 1958

"The Proper Apparel
-With Personalized Fitting"

O'Brien's Tuxedo Shops
It'. Fun To Go Fermal

FRANK R. BROWN
TU j.4424 CARPETS Grosse Point.

18520 MACK AVENUE" at Touraine

Large feature gardens will b a c k g r 0 u n d there will be
highlight the Michi~an Flower I evergreens, flowering shrubs
and Home Show WhIChwill be and trees. Color will be added
held at the Michigan State with the planting of Azaleas
Fair G r \)u n d s from March Rhododendrons and bulbou~
22-30. There will be more of plants enmasse.
them and a greater variety Other flowering material in
than ever before according to the garden will be Coton-
Werner Hoy, general manager easter, Asters, Keiria, Vi-
of the show. burnum, Lilacs and shrub Dog-

((These gardens will range wood.
from the informal to special The proper use of building
educational exhibits demon- materials as a garden element
strl\ting proper landscaping, will. ~ demonstra,ted in the
while others will feature in- exhIbIt s p 0 n so red by the
dividual varieties of flowers or Southeastern Association of
wild plant life," said Hoy. Landscape Nurserymen.

One of the largest and most Th~ ~andsc~pe Associati?n
beautiful in for m'a 1 gardens of MIchI~an wIll celebrate Its
win be that of the City of De. 30.th ~nmvers~r'y ~~ the show
troit Department of Parks and WIth Its exhIbIt ~~ce~; on
Recreation entitled "Detroit Modern Outdoor LIvmg ac-
Wonderland of Flowers." It cord~ng to Levi Johnson,
will cover 4,000 square feet presIdent.
and have an emphasis on color. ------

A path and planted retaining Famed Mime
wall two feet high leads to a
hexagonsl pool in which there AtArt Institute
will be a bronze statue. In the

Woman's Page
Flower, Home Show Opens
At Fair Grounds Mar. 22

th
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TUXEC

Thursda'

YOUR A

CLASSIF

,
TU'l:ELAG,
school subj I

your homE
torney.

Careful c.
vidual instr

UNiver,

Facial

Complete
desired, ~

VAile

3-LOST A~
LOST-~hild'

es, vicinit):
Return to I
call TUXedl

LOST- Y<>un,
case. Vici
Church, TT.

4-HEI.PWj
MALE'all
$1,000.00 '
IN THE J

Lifetime in"
retirement
training:' E}:
nationS:liY Cl

B. VOl
TUxel

PART or full
8€CI'etary :
fice. State
R-93, Gross

ADVANCED
student to
ning orgm
4-0466.

DETROIT Al
TUTORIl'

WO 3-8315

TUTORIN
work by i

teacher. TtJ

OPENINGS
339 Merriweatl

TUxeo
PRIVATJ~

YOUR (j
All subjects; ~
and children,
ers.

COM
TUTORI~

MRS. LOUIS tv.
Tutoring by de
Clble in all subj
Kehool, college
tlon.

NEED a bat
nursemaim
hour, day'
ity help a'
ters Club,

HARKNESS PI
20313 Mack
'I'D 4-3100

KINSELS
17051 KercbC!
TO 5-4827

3 Tr'

LINER
CUNNINGHN

16941 Kerche
TV 5-9698

EXPERT Sw
massage.
ment. Lad
pointment.

COLLEGE s
your car t(
April 3. C

FRIENDLY,
French pOt
time home
with short
week, prefe
City area.

Charge Ads-I
Cash Ads-l

5c each e

2A-MUSIC
INSTR
PIANO

IRENl
1928 PI

Please call
for apT

PIANO LESS
popular, wi
Children O.

enced teac
8968.

tB-ENTER",

AARO!'
ATTR
Music

A-I Orches
B

Call us now
and summer
TO 5-2990

MAGICIAN
children's b~
:;pecial oce
Good refer

I VAllt-o
I

Grosse Pointe's I'e s e l' v •
swimming team kept its win-
ning streak alive by beatin.g
Fordson 51-45 in the Tractors
home pool, Wednesday, March
5. TQe 'Victory, the second of
the season. ov-er Fordson/ en-
abled the Devi1s to run their
unbeaten streak to four in five
meets. The only blot on their
reoord was a tie in the first
meet of the season.

The Devils and Traotors
split the first places in the
eight individual events and
each captured one of the two
relays. It was the Devil~ ahility
to take the runner-up spots
1Jhat made the difference in
the final taibulationa.

Thursday, March J 3, 1958
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"Grosse Pointe'l; ":&IG THREE" basketball teams
swept through their district tests last week and qualified
for the Regional tournament which got under:way.last
Wednesday, March 12.The Regionals, are the second step
on the road to East Lansing, Michigan where the State
finals will be played Saturday, !'J:arch 22,

Unfor~unately one of the Pointe's teams must fall by
the wayside before the Regionals are completed. Grosse
Pointe and Austin, both class A teams, are in the East
Detroit Regional and appear to be headed for a head-on
collision for the championship in the East Detroit
tourney. The winner will qualify for the quarter-finals
which will bring together the 32 best Class A teams in
the state.

St. Paul plays in ,Class C and is one of the favorites
in the Birmingham Regional which got underway Tues-
day, March 11.

The teams advanced to the Regionals in the follow-
ing manner:

ST. PAUL LAKERS with th~ flu and coach Lee
St. Paul, two-time East Side was forced to use him spar-

S e con d Division Parochial ingly. Actually it didn't really
League champion, runner-up matter much whether Emerick
in the Catholic City tourney was in the game or not as
and conqueror of Northwest- DeBusschere outshot, out re-
ern in the coniSOlationgame of bounded and out everythinged
the Metropolitan City champ- the entire East Detroit squad
ionship tourney, added to their which also showed the signs
laurels by winning the Harper of the loss of its other star
Woods District Class C tour- Gary Ballman who was out
ney last Saturday, March 8. with a broken hand.

The Lakers had no trouble Russ S c hoe n her I' came
in their first two games beat- through in grand style with 17
ing Lamphere 69-33 on Wed- points to take runner-up scor-
nesday, March 5 and wallop- ing honors behind his team-
ing Anchor Bay 66-38 on Fri- mate DeBusschere. They both
day, March 7. left the game with four min-

Apparently s u c c'e s s and utes remaining and the game
much printer's ink went to the in the bag.
TAkers' head because on Sat- The second stringers took
urday, March 8, they found over at that point and a1-
themselves in trouble early in though they couldn't find th&
the title game with an eager, range they didn't permit East
upset-minded Lutheran East Detroit any scoring chances
quintet. either. As a matter of fact

It appeared coach Eddie the game got so sloppy in the
Lauer's "balloon heads" were last four minutes the crowd
too impressed wi~h their press began to call for the first team
clippings and figured all they so they cculd see some basket-
had to do was go through the ball. Coach Hollosy refused
motions and Lutheran East to humiliate his opponent any
would' roll over and play dead. further.
But Lutheran East didn't read GROSSE POINTE
the script apparently because The Blue Devils, co-champ-
they tore into the Lakers and ions of the B a l' d e r Cities
had them down 3-2 after the League with Highland Park
first four minutes of plaji with a 9-1 record and a 13-2
much to the surprise a! every- overall season record, had no
one in the sellout crowd. trouble hurdling DeLaSalle,

A short Laker spurt in the 97-30, in their first district
closing stages of the first test Wednesday, March 5. Co-
quarter gained 2l 12-~ margin Cap t a i n "Torrid" Tommy
at the end of the first period. Woodruff, recently selected on

The second quarter saw the the All Suburban quintet, pac-
Lakers return to their dream ed the Devils with 24 points
world and Lutheran closed for individual honors and Rem
fast to come within SlX points Purdy notched runner-up hon-
of a t.ie, 22-16, at halftime. ors with 14. The Devils held

Not a single Laker player a 58-12 margin at halftime and
escaped the blistering bawling the Pointe second stringers
out from coach Lauer who finished out the final two
was practically puffing steam periods.
out of his ears. The team Coming back three nights
knew their coach was angry later before a jam pack crowd
and they did something about in the beautiful new East De-
it in the final 16 minutes of troit gymnasium the Devils
play. found themselves pre sse d

Once back on the court the right down to the fina'l thrE."!
Lakers begqn playing ball the minutes before they downed
way they know how and com- a determined Roseville team
pletely submerged Lutheran 65-54. Again Woodruff paced
East so they might return to the Devils with 34 points and
the good graces of Coach drew the spectators cheers as
Lauer. The more Lauer would he dumped in shots from
glower at them from the every a l} g 1e. Duane Hussy
bench the harder they would not c h e d runner-up honora
play and if the coach hadn't, with 22 points for the losers.
s mil e d, just a little bit, The score was knotted fiv&
in the fourth quarter the Lak. times and the lead changed
ers would have chased. Luth- hands 10 times during the first
eran right out of the gym. "

Dave Ayrault took his Ihalf- ' ~
time dressing down to heart
and paced the Lakers with an
18 point performance for in-
dividual scoring honors.

Tommy Kolojeski, named
to the All Catholic quintet,
followed. with 14 and center
Gary Anderson contributed 12
points.

AUSTIN FRIARS
Austin was the recipient of

a first round bye and. were
well rested when they tackled
an injur,{ riddled East Detroit
team that had gone through
the regular season with only"
one defeat~

East Detroit's big center
Emerick w~ no match for
Austin's Dave DeBusschere,
All Cathdlic choice, who pour-
ed in 28 points to lead the
Friars to an overwhelming
74-44 victory. Emel'ick had
just returned from a bout

hi'

TOMMY.WooDRUFF
two periods. The Devils man- ,
aged to pull into a 33-29 half-
time lead and a 50-44 margin
going into the final stanza.
when they wrapped' it up 'with
a devaJStatin,g attack. .

Among the "BIG THREE"

T. d A · I I L n they have lost only three_ le gal'n n ce 001;" games while winning 50. 'Aus-

W. .-----d----,-S-TANDINGS tin leads th~ group with a
Ith high-scormg forwar W L perfect 18-0 mark and is fol-

Jahn Montgomery out of ac- T GIs. pts. ed b St P 1 'th 17 1
tion due to a dislocated collar Blue Devils 12 3 2 100 26 ~~sse ~o~te auh~~ : 15-2
bone, th-e Rockets carne from Rockets 9 3 3 74 21
belUnd twice to tie the first- Warriors 9 8 t 70 18 record. St. Paul's loss was to
place Blue Devils 4-4 in an Ice Pointers "t' 5 t 50 16 Austin in the Catholic .City
Flair winter hockey league Golden Eagles 3 9 t 41 8 I finals and Grosse Pointe was
game Sunday, March 9. G A pts. beaten by Highland Park aud

The tie enabled the Devils Bill Cook. Rockets 27 18 45 Fernda~e.
to maintain their league-lead- Dave Cook, B. Devils 29 16 45 A~tm won the n:unber ()ne

J. Montgomery, spot m th~ Class A fInal stand-,
ing margin of five points, but Rockets 23 11 34 ings as dId St., Paul in C?lass
delayed their clinching the Ron Gouin B Devils 24 8 32 C. Grosse Pomte was rated
regular season championship , • ninth' in uA."
at least a week., I

The Warriors, climbihg R.ann~yWinner Reserves Keep
above the .500 maTk for the
first time this s~son, clob- Of Grid Trophy Streak Alz.v
bered the Pointers 10-3 to pull . .' e-...,....-
within thre€ points of the Coaches of the Grosse Pointe
~ond-place Rockets. 'Woods Spartans, members of

The winners counted 'vhree the Jack Lowther Lit1JleFoot-
in the opening stanza, two ball League, selected qua~r-
in the second, and five in the back Scott Ranney, as the
final period to gain their fifth winner of 1:he "Best Sports-
straight vicWry. man" trophy for the 1957 foot-

Three "hat tricks" were ball season.
scored. George Gornick and.
Dennis Ribant did it for the In announcing Ranney's se-
Warriors and Don Diebel leetion at the team's annual
netted the puck once in every football banquet, head coach
period for the Pointers, who Pete Palombit praised the fine
suffered their fifth def€at. , s p i l' it and determination

The Golden Eagles were shown by Ranney at aN times.
handed th~ir third win of the Ranney, wlho has finished his
campaign by the Rangers who competition with the Sparbans,
were umble to field a team will hold the h~e trophy ror
and were f01'ced to forfeit. The one year before presen,ting it
Rangers also announced their to his successor at the end of
wirthdrawal fram the league. next season,

ond. Cutler was three tenths
of a second off Gage's time
last year. The winner should
be under one minute. Cutler
holds the Grosse Pointe school
and pool record at 58:8.

:9a~cc~k will trY h~" hand at
the IOO-yard butterfly event
in which he has gone under
one minute' in practice a couple
of times recently.

Coach Wheeler has a strong
quartet going for him in the
medley relay event in Bab-
cock, Cutler, Dick Law and
Jim Carne. This group holds
the Grosse Pointe school and
pool record for the 160 yard
distance at 1:24.0. In the state
meet the distance is 200 yards
and they should at least equal
and possibly better Royal
Oak's 1957record time of 1:47.-
9 made in the preliminaries.
The Acorns' winning time in
the finals was 1:48.1.

Austin Friars

• jcd

".' -Fred Runnells Photo
FormIng a white shirted ring around the East De-

troit basket is TOM PINE, left, RUSS SCHOENHERR
and DAVE DeBUSSCHERE, right. It was this trio that
stood off a determined but weak East Detroit attack to
win 74-44 to qualify for. the Regional tourney.

-PIcture by Fred Runnells
row; Bob Hall, Russ Beaupre, Joe Lauer, Tom Kolo-
jeski, Bob Bigham and Miles Dean. Bask row; Student
manager Fred Katcher, Dave Evans, Bob Bilner, Tom
Parker, Gary Anderson, John Jantz, Dave Ayrault,
Tim Hutton and Coach Ed Lauer.
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G. P.-B~ueDevils

Grosse Pointe's "Big Three" Cage Powers Qualify For Regional Tournament

" .->

Devil Swimmers Bid
Church League Title at Stake For State Class A Crown

-Picture by Fred Runnells
Outrebounding a surprisingly strong Roseville

quintet are these blue shirted Grosse Pointe Blue
Devils, from left; REM PURDY, BRUCE BOARD.,
MAN, PETE WAD~ and TOM:MY WOODRUFF to
give the Devils their second victory 65-54 in the East
Detroit District Tournament and a qualifying berth in
the Regionals.

St. Paul High swept' tprough the Harper Woods
District tourney to win the crown for the fifth' time in
the last seven years. The championship qualifi~d the
Lakers for the Class C state regional tournament to be
held at Birmingham High. Shown left to right, front
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Boat
Banter

1 ,.. ,. .. , t

Plan Badminton
JUftior Match

"Water Wonderland" is the
beautiful s log a n Michigan
adopted a few years ago. It
will be very fitting come sum~
mer. You will wonder all the
time you are on the water if
you have broken the law and
be picked up when you land.

We wonder where it will all
stop.

WeB, it's happened. The
State of Michigan has gone
and done it again-taxed the
boat owner. Back a few years
ago it was just tho s e boat
own e r s who were fortu-
nate enough to have a boat
that was big enough for mod~
erate comfort and a gallon of
gas, who were forced to buy
a Boat Tax license.

Now Governor Williams in
his desire to baiJ. out the state
has "hit" -everyone who owns
a boat no matter how big or
smalL Everyone MUST regi-
ster his boat with the state
and pay a two-dollar fee. This
is mandatory every year.

Upon payment of the regi-
stration fee the boat owner
will be given a number which
must be painted on the bow of
his boat. This brings up the
question fro m tho s e who
already have Co a s t Guard
numbers on their yachts. They
want to know "do I have to.
carry two sets of numbers?"
The answer is no. The State
will give you the same CG
number on your registration.

Those who have been pay-
ing the boat tax, that was just
on boats sbcteen feet and over,
want to 'know "do I have to
continue buying a boat lic-
ense?" The answer is yes. Oh,
you can't get out of it that
easy. You gotta pay both boat
tax and registration. For ex-
ample an owner .of a sixteen
foot boat now must pay sev-
enteen ins tea d of 'fifteen
dollars.

.....i ',.•
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SPORTSMEN
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One yacht owner asks "what
about the dinghy I carry on
my yacht, do I have to regi-
ster that too?" The answer is
yes if at anytime an outboard By .JUDY RENKE chance for third place as the Sixteen Blue Devil swim-
motor is fa s ten e d to it." result of this game.
U 11 th d' h The Senior Division Champ- mers will accompany Coach

sua y ese mg ys are no Grosse Pointe Methodist re- Paul Wheeler to Ann Arbor,
more tn' n 'ght feet 10 g So ionship award will be at stakea el . n . tained the league leadership Michigan this Saturday, March
you see the Honorabl~ Mr. when Christ Church meets . th J'd' ., b '-~ t
Williams hasn't missed a bet. Grosse Pointe Congregational m e uruor IVlSlon y Ut;:a- 15, to bid for the Class A

I next Saturday. ing Our Lady Star of the Sea crown in the State meet in
If you don't watch out the . 38-8. St. James, runner-up to the University of Michigan's

Michigan law makers will be The two teams are now tIed Methodist, won over 6th place new pool.
taxing the wind the "blow for the ?umber one spot a~d Christ Church 47-16.
boat" sailors use. You think are lookmg forward to the tle- It was an easy vicrory for Heading the Blue Devil con-
they can't find a way? HAH, breaking game. tingent are co-captains Chuck

the team, who had Christ Babcock and Les "Clutch"
just you wait and see. Last Sat u r day Christ Church beat at the end of the Cutler. The rest of the team

So get in line and she1:lout C~urch easily trounced ~t, half. St. Cle,re took advant- includes divers Paul Alcott
your two bucks before the law MIchaels 68 to 17. ~hrISt age of their chan~ to tie and Pat Amneus, Heath Boyer,
looks you: up. Besides the State Ch~ch. has now wo~ fIve of Grosse' Pointe Memorial by Jim Carne, Mark Gregory,
needs the dough so they can theIr SIX ga~es, losmg only winning over St. Pauls 47 to Mike Grow, Dick Law, Dick
hire law enforcement officers once by forfeIt to St. Pauls. 21. Kay, Jerry Mehl, John Mertz,
to see you abide by the rules Christ Church's challenger Junior Division John ,Nicholson, Mike Kroeyr
when you go out on the lakes for the .league title, Congrega- W L and Bob Hill.
tlhaxisat~~~merfor a bit of re- ttlr'oonuabll'eh~odwncI.onngs iad:t~~:o~ G.P. Meth 6 01 The 400 yard freestyle event

Underdog, Grosse Pointe Mem- st. James 4: II will get' the preliminaries un-
G.P. Metn 3 '" d t 6 F 'd

orial. St. Clare 3 2 MerwhaY14a'thP'tmh'd0!1 rI ay,3 arc WI elvers per-
Memorial got off to a one St. Paul ; 2 forming at a p.m.

point lead in the first quarter Christ C 0 4: By 10 a.m. Saturday, March
and increased this lead by four Star of Sea 0 G:J.P, 400 to 500 youngsters from
points. Congregationa:l made 'In the Freshman Division, 30 to 40 Class A teams will be
a quick comeback in the third St. James is sharing 1st plac'e on hand to test tl1eir talents
quarter outscoring Memorial with Grosse Pointe Woods and
ten pO'1ntsto two. G . P' t r<~ t' 1 against, one another.- ros~e om e vvngrega lOna . The preliminaries in the 50

That four point adV'anta~e In the St .. James game" it was and 200 freestyle and 100 yard
proved to be the difference m a clear VIctOry for St. James,.' butterfly events will be held
the game as Memorial match-, scoring 27 points to St. Paul's at 10 a.m. Preliminaries in all
ed them point for point in th~ 21. other events will get under-
fourth quarter. The Gr~se Pointe W~ods- way at 2 p.m. Thi... will be

The final score was 38 to 34. Grosse Pomte Con,gregatlonal .followed by a diving exhibi-
The Grosse Poi:.1te BadmI'n- ., . game was played under a dual tion by the six qualifying div-

Semor DiVISion protest There seems to have h'll t' thton Association is going ahead W L . . h ers w 0 WI compe e In e
. hIt' d been some question as to t e :finals in the evening which

WIt pans to s age Its secon Christ C 5 1 height of three players, two '11 t t t 8
annual Junior Badminton tour- G P Cong 5 11 . l' t d WI S ar a p.m.nament on A ril 19-2(} it was .. . on Congregationa s earn an Last year, Grosse Pointe

p .' G.P. Woods 3 3 the other a member of Grosse d 17' h' h
announced by PreSIdent Wes~ \ St. Pauls 3 31 Pointe Wood's team. scordef POlllthtsIW l~b h~ads
ley Thompson st M'ch .. 5 goo or seven pace e m

'. • I ::.........1 The outcome and results of Champion Ann Arbor 41' Bat~
The tournament WIll follow G.P. Mem 1 5 this game will be determined. tIe Creek Central 40; J~ckson

much the same pattern as last Grosse Pointe Woods Pres- next week when the players 39' R a1 0 k 28' c '. Ar
d '11 b h Id t th ,oy a , ~agmaw -

year an v:"1 e.....e a e, byterian defeated their oppon- in question will be measured thur Hill 23' Birmingham 22.
Grosse Pomte HIgh School ents 63 to 44 St Pauls the to determine if the height rule S . f ' h . d' 'd 1, d th d' t' ft" , cormg or t e m IVl ua" un er ~ Irec Ion 0 ourna- unlucky losers, 10 s t their had been violated. ,ts '11b f 11 . f' t

Rifle ranges, skeet, ment ChaIrman Rob€rt Bryant. . even WI e ~s 0 ows, IrSgrv;W~l~O~~~; Th'11 b B d G' I -----,------- Grosse-' Poi n t e Methodist 7; second 5; thIrd 4; fourth 3;
dnve of Gr. Pointe. . lere Wdl ble oys dan . Ir dS T 8t scored 8 mare points than Set, 'fifth 2' and sixth one. In the
Gun s hop carries smg es, ou es an mlxe eens age Cl . th 1 f' t '11 t f 14
complete line hunt- doubles in both the Under-15 PIT are,. so as to WIn e. game re .aYlS Ir~. Wdl' coun 'hi or 8
ing equipment and d 0 15 d' .. Th ht 00 ourney 19 to 11. St. Clare tried to, pomts; secon 10; t rd . ;
cloth i n g. Telescope ~n '.ver-. IVIsIqnS. ?ug make a comeback in the s€C- tourth 6, fifth 4 and sixth 2.
;g~i1~~ta~1~~~~~~ IS. bemg .'~l~en to formmg a --- ond half but failed. 8t. Mich- Of all 16 Blue Devils com-
perts on hand at all mIdget dIVISIonfor youngsters T:_e Teen-age Boys of the aels and Our Lady Star. of the peting Cutler and Babcock ap-
~~~ riWe ~~igt~th~~; from 9 to 11 years old. Neighborhood Club are staging Sea forfeited their game. pear to have the best chance
you decide on your In th,e. near f~tu~e entry. a Pool Tourney s.cheduled to Freshman Division of grabbi,ng an individual state
hunting equipment. blanks WIll b~ dIstrIbuted to start. Thursday mght, March , W L championship. Cutler placed

MAPLE . ~I ~.~ the Grosse Pomte schools. 13th. There will be two divi- St. James " ~: 5 '0 fouJ;th in his specialty, the 100
GROVE -;"!~'I Other officials of the Asso- sions - junior, ages 13-14, and G.P. Woods 4: 0 yard backstroke and will be

GU..... SHOP 1,1'l,{. I' ,; ciation are Guy Ireland, vice senior, ages 15"and over. G.P. Congo 4: 0 going against Ronald .Gage of
.~ ..,. president, and Jim Howard, If you have not entered the G.P. Meth. 4: 2 Saginaw Arthur Hill who took

and Shooting Range secretary .•treasurer. matches come in to the ,Club st. Pauls _ 2 - 3 third 'and Howard Lee of
21-Mile Rd. at Gratiot The News will carry more and sign up. The tournament St. Clare 1 4 Grand Rapids South who

F M'I North of Mt. Clemens information as -it becomes will run for four weeks and a St. Mlch. _ 1 4: placed fo~h. last year. The
G~~e ~~kters can take Harper Iavailable and the committee trophy will be awarded to the G.P. Mem. 1 4 difference. between Gag~ and

to Beach Highw~y. to U S. 25 formulates its' plans. winner in each division. Star of Sea 0 5 Lee was eIght tenths of a sec-,,

Sportsmen
Retain, Lead

The Sportsmen keglers
whacked tenth place Lusch for
three points last Friday, March
7, "to increase / their lead to
three pobts ove~ second place
Beaupre in the Grosse Pointers
Bowling League. Beaupre 'was
nailed for two points by eighth
place Stapleton and fell into
a two-way second place tie
with HiDee who toppled Jim's
for two points.

J. C. Music jumped from
fifth to fourth when it beat
Custom Two for two points.
Kopp's vaulted from seventh
to sixth place with a three
point sweep over Piche.

Last place Custom One, bur-
ied deep in the cellar, showed
signs of life by taking two
points from Lakepointe who
is next to last bti.t riding a
seven point cushion over the
cellar dwellers.

Bill Gianios paced the two-
hundred plus bowlers with
games of 203' and 201. Bill
Stopin and Joe Hupfer rolled
identical 211's and George
Kaatz had a 210.

Standings
Won Lost

Sportsman _ .48 33
Beaupre ..45 36
HiDee 45 36
.T. C. Music 44 37
Jim's , .43% 37%
Kopp's 43 38
Piche's 42 39
Stapleton ..41. 40
Custom NO.2 : 37% 43%
Lusch's 35 46
Lakepoirate 35 46
Custom No. 1 27 54

Gros.c;ePointe's twice beaten lOO-yard 'breaststroke-Kay
(once in l~ague) swimming (GP); MacKenzie (HP); He:r
team annihilated Highland (GP). Time 1:14,1.
Park 61-33 in the final meet of Diving-Alcott (GP); Am-
the season to grab a snare of neus (GP); McCormick (HP),
the Border Cities League title Pohits 135.9.
~ith .Fordson. Both teams had 120 Ind. Medley _ Cutler
IdentICal 9-1 records, Each ~ad (GP); Bradford (HP); Mehl
beaten the other by ex:-eption- . (GP)' Time 1:15,5.
ally close scores durmg the
duel meet season. 160-yard medley ~elay-

_ GROSSE POINTE (HIll, Kay,
Th~ DevIls slammed two of Carne. Mertz), Time 1:31.2,

the fItst four events to take .
an overv. helming lead and 160-yard freestyle re!ay-
coasted in an easy winner in GROSSE. POI N T ~ (Grow,
the Parkers' home pool on Fri- G.regory, Kroeyr, Nicholson).
day, March 7. TIme 1:18.8.

A ti~ for second place in the
40-yard freestyle betwe€n
John Mertz and Highland
Park's Grant Barnes prevented
a Devil slam in this event.

Heath Boyer and Mike Grow
started off the Devil scoring
parade with a slam in the 100-
yard butterfly event to give
the Pointers a 15-3 lead and a
downhill slide to victory.

Les Cutler busted his own
pool record in the IOO-yard
backstroke with a time of 60.6.
His old mark set a year ago
was 1:01.0. Bob Hill took
5econd to give the Devils their
third slam. .

The other slam came in the
diving when Paul Alcott and
Pat Amneus, performing for
the last time for the Devils,
placed one-two in that order.

Co-capt.ain Cutler became
the only double winner when
he won the 120-yard individual
medley.

The Devils were without the
services of their other co-cap-
tain Chuck Babcock who was
recovering from the flu and
breast-stroker Dick Law who
was suffering an ear infection.
Had they been available the
Pointers w a u 1d h a v e ap-
proached a perfect meet score.

Summaries
40-yard freestyle - Gregory

CGP); Mertz (GP); Barnes
(HP) tied for second. Time
19.7.

lOO-yard butterfly - Boyer
CGP); Grow (GP; Kolbe (HP).
Time 1:08.5.

ZOO-yard freestyle - Pitton
(HP); Hehl (GP); Haislip
(HP), Time 2:11.4.

lOO-yard backstroke-Cutler
(GP); Hill (GP}; Watt (HP),
new record. Time 1:00.6.

100-yard freestyle - Barnes
(HP); Bradford (HP); NiChol-
son (GP). Time 56.8.

bu fRfD RUnnfllS
Devil Natators Grab'Share
Of' Border Cities Title

. ~.~.-, ..
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See Our Fine
Stoc.k of:
NEW

MOWERS

c> •.••

WE NEED
1953 and 1954 Models

Any Make orE..ooy Style
Have Customers Waiting"

For 32 Years We Have Been
Paying Up to $100 Mont

I. H. COOK
15701 HARPER

Berkshire-Balfour
TUxedo 4-0933
Open Till 9:00

ENGINEER has cash for clean
car from private individuaL
TUxedo 5-1938.

I WILL CALL at your home to
buy any model used par, any
age, for cash and pay YOQ
more money. Tom Roney.
Roney Motors, LA 6.6611-15.

12-AUTOS WTD. TO BUY

WANTED
OLD CLOTHING
BEST PRICES PAID

.FOR MEN'S SUITS
TOPCOATS AND SHO'ES

TUlsa 3-1872
A telephone call will bring 1M

to you immediately

BOOKS bought in any quan-
tity. Entire libraries, book.
cases, art objects. Mrs. B. C.
Claes, 1670 Leverette. WO
3-4267.

RUG, 9x12 or 9x15; sofa and
chair. TU 5-1801. evenings,

ll-AUTOS FOR SALE

I PROMISE YOU MORE cash
for your car. Just call TUx-
edo' 2.0035 or DR 1-949~
Mr. Brewer.

1956 BUICK SUPER P"~D-
TOP, radio, heater, dyna:Now
whitewalls, $1600. Call Jim
Dagest VAlley 1.5400, Turner
Buickt 15103 Kercheval.

BUICK SPECIAL, 1957, 2 door
hardtop like new, 7200 mjIes.
353 Kerby Road.

1952 RAMBLER Country Club
Hardtop. Radio, heater, over-
drive. $345. Good condition.
VAlley 3-1830.

1952 BUICK 4: door sedan.
Radio, heater, dynaflow, like
new. Call Jdm Dages, VAl-
ley 1-5400, Turner Buick,
15103 Kercheval.

VOLKSWAGEN - 1956 li~ht
tan American deluxe sedan~
w. w, tires, radiot w.s. wash-
ers, $1375. TU. 4-0968.

'55 CHEVROLET Hardtop V-8.
Radio, heater, powerglide
Cali after 6:30. TO 4-6475.

1956 CADILLAC "60" Special
Fleetwood, $2,650. 15 Lake-
shore Lane.

EMORY CT. E., 19986
Face brick Cape Codt 4 BRs.,
2 l:faths. 2 BRs. and.bath down.
Gas heat, dishwasher, disposaa,
incineratort 'fireplace, 2 car
gar., terrace, aluminum storms
and screens. Near schools and
churches. Open Sunday, 2-5.
Mr. Waldo, TUxedo 1-1625.

13-REAL ESTATE
, FOR SALE

KARL DAVIES
REALTOR

TU 5-3220
81 Kercheval Ave.

Member G.P. Broker's Assn.

•

, - -
!)EADLINE 4 P.M. TUESDAt

• 0 tMrr

Pick Up
and Deliver

Service

19815 MACK AVE.~ GROSSE POINTE
COMPLETE GARDEN SHOP

FRa~LUND'S

FRANK R. BROVv'N
CARPETS

'Hllnd MOWIER Power

SHARPENING
A,ND ALL RE'PAIRS

,
12x20'3't Beige Te>ctured

Re.g $349 NOW $245

'CARPET REMNANTS

18520 Mack, at Touraine
TUXEDO 1~4484

1'2x2r 6" Sandalwood Twist
Reg. $400 NOW $259

15x19' 6Jt Black & white Tweed
Reg. $420 NOW ~'2'7'5. ,

12xll' 3". Green Loo~ Pile
R~g. $149 NOW $100

12x24' 4" Beige Looped Pile
Reg. $258 NOW $155

---,._--------

PIANO, small dark uprightt
recently tuned,. $125.. Call
TU 2.7782.

2 GIRL'S English racer bikes,
$15 each. 'I'll 4-5798 anytime
Saturday.

BABY'S Port-a-cri!b, dinette
tahle and 4 chari, 2.hand-
hooked rugs, 6x9 and 9x12.
All goOd condition. TUxedo
4-6784.

BEDROOM suit~ and daven-
port.~v.dnd instruments, mis4

cellaneous. WA 2-1093.

MAHOGANY dining room fur-
niture, F);'ench sofa and end
tables, oak china cabinet,
oriental rugst Lionel train
set, electric saw. TIT 4-34SJ.

45 YARDS Beige Dura Twist
carpeting, dry cleaned and
wrapped. Moved here from
New York. Also 68 yail"dson
floor at gi've-away price.
EDgeWater- 1-6268.

BOY'S COAT and cap set, size
6. Golden Hour desk clock.
New fruitwood wall clock.
Binoculars: TU 2-8953.

117 FEET 4' used fence. TU
4-0310.

SIMMONS Hide.a-Bed, never
used, lounge, chair, chest,
throw rugS, and. J table
lamps. VA 4-2331.

CROSLEY Shelvador refriger-
ator, 11 cubic feet. Must sell
immedi~elYt $50. TU 2.4967.

Cash for Your Disccfrds
. ST. MICHAEL'S

NEW THRIFT SHOP.
20475 SUNNlNGDALE,

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Hours: Friday, I~3 p.m.

Ope~ing March 14-

8A-OFFICE £QUIPMENT
'FOR SALE

TYPEWRITERS and adding
machines, new, rebuilt. Rea- 12A-BOATS & MOTORS
sona~le prices: N a t ion a 1 1940 CHRIST CRAFT sedan,
Of f1c e EqUlpmentt 15749 32 f. tEll t diti'r'" - 00. xce en con, .on.
.narper at BIShop. TUxedo. ~,1:anyextras. Forced to sell.
1-7130. PR 1-0398.

'-ARTICLES WAN'fED

_. POSiTIVELY
HIGHEST PRICES-PAID for

Furniture an~ Appliances
"I Piece or a Houseful:'

PRescott 5-5733

WILL CLEAN basementS or
attics 'for unwanted articles.
Junk moved free. VAlley
2-'5123.

WANTED _. Hide-a-way bed,
studio couch, 9-piece dining
room suite, 9x12 rugst 2-
piece living room suite, 3-
piece bedroom suite, refrig-
eratort washing'machinet gas
stove, automatic washer. VA
1-1793: .

...... M'Ct» ..... .....-.. Crt ........... ~.n,t t

...15

"OLD PARIS;, '
. 'AND LO~DON"

. Interior, Detora,tiori

.Special 'for the: mdnthof
. 'March orily ~ s e lee t e d.
grOup of .well . j'tailored,.
ready' made. ~petries in
new s h ~,e r s 45"x90" -/ , ,.
FI~h Hea~gs, $5.25' to
$15.00 pair..' , ".,

. Interesting small aeces-
s6ries in stock and to
order.
16115,Malck.at DeV'Onshire -

, TUxedo 2:'2466

Thr..Trunk Lines to 5.". Y~.Quickly

8-ARTICLES fOR SALE" 8-ARTICLES FoR SALE ,I 9-ARTIC!.ES WANTED
'- 'P. I . :'

THE ULTIMATE in Hi-Fi, TYPEWRITER, Underwood BOOKS. purchased for cash.
R,.C.A. Mark I with 3 speed Noiseless P()l'table; carrying. Ep.tire libraries or fine single
record playert t81pe recorder, case, Touch control, tab key; items. Midwem Book Serv-
AM-FM'radio. 'Two beautiful needs reconditioning. After ice, 4301 Kensington, Tlf
cabinets, one for sp~alrers; 6 p.m. TUxedo 1-1335. 5-2450.
one for, controL TUxedo 1- ------------
,0999. ELECTRIC Range, Frigidaire

deluxe model, 5 y-esrs old,
like new, $75. 1201 North
Oxfurd .Rd., TUxedo 4-0070.

26" BOytS BICYCLE with
carrier. Excellent condition,
Leather top step table. TU.x-
edo 2-6295.

"

MATERNITY CLOTHES, size
. 10-11, winter, spring fash-

ions. Casual dresses, ~elve,t
d r e 55; cocktail insemoles.
Reasonable. TUxedo 1-4177~

MISCELLANEOUS L i v in g
room furniture" ..Good condi-
tion, 1060 Van Dyke, Apt.
203. ,ADams 1-4428.

RECONDITIONED HOOV~R
with attachments, $20. TUx-
edo 1':378,3,after 5 p.m.

DRESSES, size 16 and blouses
size 36. TUxedo 5-6888.

DRAPERIES CUSTOM made.
in my home. EXlPerienced

. work; guaranteed. TYller 7-
5961. .

l}.UTOMATIC ZIG"ZAG Nec-
chi sewing maChine. Take
over b a ia n c e; $8.57 per
'month. Phone Credit'; Mana:-
ger, Mr. Baily, TWiribrook
3-7244.

DETROIT'S LARGEST
RUMMAGE SALE

New and used clothingt house-
hold gods, etc., March' 20, 21,
22 at 11800 Jos~ph Campeau,
north of Canif!. '10:00 a.m. to
7:30 p.~. '

GIRL'S COATS, size 4~5-7.Ex-
cellent condition, reasonable.
TUxedo 5-9965.

21" BLOND T.-y. CONSOLE
completely overhauled, like
new, $95. For art student,
new silk screen kit, $7.50.
TUxedo 4-1121.

CALORIC GAS RANGE, knee
high broiler, $85. Perfect
condition. Porch furniture.
TUxedo 5-2468:

BAR STOOLS and juke ,box in
,good condition. TUxedo 5-
1031.

GIRL'S CLOTHING, size 8-10.
White sh 0 e St size 4. Ice
skates, size 3. TUxedo 1-
5045.

DROP-LEAF solid cherry din-
ing roon1. set; daVlenport,
Formica kitchen set, leather
top drum. taJble, .lamp, Ken-
more electric dryer, ABC
automatic washer. AIll like
new. TUxedo 1-8539. '

1956 G.E. TELEVISION, 21",
like new. Bargain at $99.
TU 5-4124.

STERLING silver dinner ware
and tarnish proof chest .. 12
6-piece place settings and
extra serving pieces. Beau-
tiful pattern. Used only once.
~est ()f fer. EDgewater
1-4972.

BLOND mahogany m'Odern
executive deskt 6' top; 2 sets
red leather swivel and
matC'hing pull. up chairs,
blond arms. TUXiedo 4-5540.

IN TIlVIE :flor, Easter, Boy's
tweed coat, gray jacket, size
20' Boy's clothes. TUxedo'-
1-6774..

G.E.,' REFRIG.,. 7Ih cu. ft.
completely reconditioned,
$35; ,Apt. size gas stove ~it-h
oven controlst like n~, $35;
Modern davenport and.chair,
$75;. Room. divider :plan,ter
witlJ. drawers be1O".v, $40.
TUxedo 5-6438. . '

DESIGNER casual and cock-
. tail clothes, .:6ormals, cash-
meres. Sizes 8-10, $5.00 to
$15~00. Perleet rondition.
TU. 1-7325. '

PING-PONG~ Table, $10. 378
Ridgemont Road, TUxedo
4-1597.

74" GREENSofa~ $65.. YelIolW
china lamp' with mlk shade,
$10, . Drexel tWin mahogQny

,l-eds, $60. "Apartment,size
electric .. grill with wanner
dmwer, $10. All in perfect .
condition. TUxedo 5-3028.

2 GOODYEAR' Suburbanite
mud and snow tiTes, 8.20 x

, 15.' Like new. Call TUxedo
4-2260.

HARLEY Davidson 1957 model
- STU 165,.like new, lots of

extras, $385. TU 2-2550.
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VAlley 2-2789

$12 per cord, delivered

FIREPLACE WOOD

EAST WARREN, next d'OMto
.Beacons:fi,eld~, Newly ,decor-
ated store, 'heated. Good for
~ffice or any btiSines's. Mod-
ern window. TUxedo 2.3046.

- . -- -.. • i~' '

CIDNAt furniture, rugs, an-
tiques, mIscellaneous, bought
and sold. Majestic Furniture
10227 Woodward, TOwnsend
6-2500.

s..-:.AIlTICLES FOR SALE

GOLFERS
New and used golf 'equipment

. All 'famous pro models
EDGAR "BUTCH" BRANDAU

1325 Cadillac Blvd"

CHINA cabinet and buffett
walnut, p'riced ifeasonable.
PRescott 8.9099.,

6G--STORE FOR RENT

-,;

7-WANTED TalENT

DRAPERIES, made to order
by a professional. Guaran-
teed. TUxedo 1-5210.

LAMPS, Shades, Chandeliers
Fixtures. Lamp parts, custom
shades; lamp mounting, re-
pairing. Best selection of lamps
and shades in town. .

Lamps by Martin
14637- 41 Kercheval, corner
Manistique, VAlley 2-8151.

MINK coat, excel1-mlt condi-
tion; Extra full flare, fur
length, size 14-16. TUxedo

, 1-4527, PRescott 8-4060.

PIANOS - ORGANS. New and
use d. .Thiry Jewelry &
Piano Company, 20756 Mack
Open Frid.ay untll 9.

CONTOUR chairs; livID,groom
antique bedroom furniture
refrigera1:pr, Lionel train set
-:Iriscel;laneous. TUxedo 4
3490.•

AUTO DRlVERS-Only $9.16
qua rt,e rly buys $10,000"
$20,000 B04i1y Injury and
$5,000 Property Damage Li-
ability. TO 1';'2376..

TRADE-IN sofas' and chairs.
All .m nice condition.Rea-
sonab1y priced. Van 'Uphol,.
stering Co., .13230 Harper.
Open 9 'til 9. ' .

VACUUM BARGAINS
Rebuilts and 1 year guarantee

Hoover w/beaters $16.95~$49.95
Rebuilt Eurekiis " $19.95~$34.95
Rebuilt. G.E.'s $19.95-$24.95
Rebuilt Royals $21.95
Late Models, assart. makes ._ $14.95

HARPER VACUUM
Authorized Eureka, Rl)over pealer

SALES and SERVICE
NEW - REBUILTS - PARTS

171'16 E. WARREN, at'CADtEUX
TU 1-1122 OPEN 10 TO 7

FIREPLACE EQUIPMENT -
Screenst all types, grates,
andirons, tools. See display
at SMITH - MATTHEWS,
6640 Charlevoix Ave. WA
2-7155.

WANTED TO .RENT: Garage
.or ,section ofgara'ge to store
some landscape tools, TUx-
edo 1-2616..

NURSE,em~l~yed' as dental
assistant, desires furnished
apaI"tInent or,' r ,00 m and
'board~' . preferable' to lake.
:front vieW;, bm .llot essential,
in eJrehange for Servites, Ex-

,perienced in 'many trades"
loves children,' 'excellent-ref-
erences' Phone 'Marie, TU
2-2473. " , " ,

WHY :NPT protect yOUll",ip:vest-
ment? Rent, to, people whO'
will care for your property.
Automotive executive, wife
and small child need 3 bed-
room rental in or neax City
on or before May 1st. TU
2-4887.

DO iT YOURSELF
• CABINETS
.• FORMfCK.
• :i=»LYWQOD

..... PANELING
• DOORS
• DRAWERS'
,22500 MACK

PR 5-0470

SINGER electric. console,. ex
cellent ruimin,g' condition
with attaohments and. but

. tooobler.Will sacrifice. Take
. over baJance, $6 per month

Call Mr. Bailey, TU 4-~361

CLOSED, electrical store: Mus
dispose miscellaneous itemM
Out d 0 0 r lighting time
c 1 0 c k s, '15~OOO'volt neo
transformert . tube checker
Mixmaster,' sandwich grills
percolators, fans, air condi
tioner thermostais, R.C.A. 1

/ inch TVt,Revere 8 mm. carn
era. TUxedo 4-0820.

SEWING. MACHINE, .whit
electric console. Will saeri
fice. TUxedo 5-0922.

ANTIQUE MARBLE TOP
dress'er; devotional chair

. antique vase; other. fuTIll
. ture. Moving, must s'acrifice
VErmont. 7-9359.-
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CALL TUxedo 2-6900
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6A-FOR RENT-
, (Furnished)

EASTSIDE 2-Toom apartments
newly 'd e cor ate d and
,equipped. Excellent trans-
portation. Blakeslee Man-
agement Company, VA
2-1075A After 5, call VA
3-9963.

LAKEPOINTE- Warren.' Com-
fortably furnished heated

. upper 5 roomi n com e
Adults. References. Deposit
TU 5-8921.

FURNISHED housekeeping
rooms with private bath
Couple or lady, Good trans
portation. TUxedo 1.5978.

BUSINESS or professional
woman to share beautiful
home. This is i! real oppor-
tunity for someone interest-
ed in gracious living. Grosse
Pointe Woods. Call TUxedo
4-4599 evenings.

GROSSE POINTE, near Eas,t
Jefferson city limits-Nicely
furnished 4 rooms. and bath
Adults, $28' week, less hy
m 0 nth. Telephone VAlley
1-8985. .

CLEAN two ROOMS, bath
Furnished or unfurnished
$65. 1362 Cadillac Blvd., of
E. Jefferson. WA. 2-0204.

GROSSE Pointe Park, 9.24
. ;Beaconsfieid. Brand' new;
never •.beel). oceupied. "Tile

.featu~,' ..gas furnacest' gar-
bage disposals. Lowert$120;
upper, $95. VA11eyl-7314.

( ..

BEDFORD, 'n,ear Mack, 5~om
up per. Cle'an. ;TUxedo
2-9(}5£.

LAKEWOOD near Mack. Love-
ly 6 1"OOmupper, VAlley
3-2106. '

GABESHEAD t 5291, newly
decorated large 4-room up-
per, heat. incLuded. VA
'3-0203.

LAKEPOINTE, 1253, upper 6
. rooms. Automatie heat. and
_watN; gara~. VA J:-~651.

HARCOURT; 917-. Uu'ge six-
room upper, un:.usuallayout,
Florida 'room ..Will decorate.
Adults, $225. VA. 1-595J.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS.
2018 Vernier Road....:.3.Bed-
room lower, oarp:eting, ga-
rage, automatic heat., TUxe-
do 4-6499.'

LA,RGE two bedroom. First
floor, st'Ove, refrigerator,
utilities. Will d~orate. 1362
Cadillac Blvd. off E. Jetfer-
son.W Alnut 2-0204."

61-Rooms for Rent

EXCEPTIONALLY nice large
upstairs roomt private bath
for' gentleman. Garage op
tiona!. Grosse Poirite City
TUxedo 2-3667.

DEVONSHIRE- WARRENt Pri
vate home, middle a g e d
couple, no other roomers
Gentleman, 'near tranSporta
tion. TUxedo 5-5929,

SOUTH LAKEWooD- Jeffer
son. Room, telephone privi
leges, gentleman, $8, Call
VAlley 2-4593.

PIPER, near river. Busines
'or professional in p.rI.vat

. home, semi-private bath
with use 'of TV room. VA
3-2018.

ROOM for businJess person 'in
Gosse Pointe apclrtment with
widow. Kitchen privileges 0

I
meals. Near bus. VA 4-7944

LAKEPOINTE, 965,' ropm; ga
rage. Gentleman. VA '2-7152

6C-OFFICE FOR RENT

GROSSE POINTE
18136 MACK AVE.

Air conditioned' 'offices fa
rent. New building, telephon
and. answering service ..avail
able. Call' Mon. through ,Fr
TU 2-2593. \

TWO-ROOM office suite,' a
~tilities including air c(md
tioning.$75 per month. II

.:quire 'Studio Camer,a Shop
20229 Mack ave.

6D-RESORT PROPERTY.

YEAR AR,OUNDFUN 0
Lake St. Clair, ideal for 1ih
sporsman ,and ,his ~family
Three bedroom home wit
90-ft. lake frontage, ,.saf
beach,. large living room
dinIng room, paneled ,den
1¥z bath" automatic hea
exclusive neighborhood, ex
cellent s,c hop Is" .$22,5.0.
owner, RAymond ~-0627.
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4837 CADIEUX. 2 bed roo m
apa1.'tment. All e 1e c t r. i c
kitchen, gas radiant heat
Adults. TU. 5-2689.

GROSSE POINTE Woods, 2032
Vernier Road, 2 bedroom du-
plex, 11h baths, gar a g'e
tiled basement, disposal, gas
heat. TUxedo 5-8560.

5204 BEACONSFIELD, upper
income, 4 rooms and bath,
heated. Adults, $75. TUxedo
1-2217. .~

APARTMENT on Cadieux be-
tween Harper and Morang
Living room, bedrOOllIltbath
and kitchen alcove. .Stove
refrigerator, heat, hot water
and parking furnished. $85
per month, no lease. T,U
5-6523.

EAST JEFFERSON,. spacious
5 room apartment" 2 bed
rooms~ newly decorated; car
peted, electric stove and re
frigerator. Adults. $150 per
month. VAlley 2.6611.

UPPER 3-room apartment for
light hous~keeping. Grosse
Pointe Park. Utilities in-
cluded, $75. +,U 4-4862.

Vernier Gro~se Pointe
Terrace Apartments

Vernier Road
Between Lakesljore Drive'

and Mack adjacent. Lochmoo
Country Club

Newly decorated 2 bedroom
apartment. Available April ~

Monthly rental, _$117.50
i;j

WOodward 3-9118

SA-SITUATIONS WANTED .'6-,-FOR RENT-,
DOMESTIC (Unfurnished)

HOME in Gr. Pte. 3 bedrooms
carpeting, b e aut if u t rec
room, screened, in porch, 2
car garage. Available May 1
Call Mon., 'lUes. or Fri. $190
TU 2-0936.__

GROSsE POINTE Farms, 13"
Muir, Large duplex, gas hea
circulaior. $65 pe~ month, on
lease, '

HARCOURT, lower 5 -room
1lh bath. Large screened ter
race. Newly decorated. Cal
after 3 p.m., VAlley 3-0223.

CHATSWORTH, 520;9. Upper
, 31h rooms, garage. Almos

new; good location, clean
$90. VEnice 9-0229."

Three Trunk Lilies to S~rv. You Quickly

• $> satr

COMPETENT woman, coloil'ed,
wishes days work or part
laundry. References. VAlley
4-7207. , I

WILL do ironing in my home,
$1 per hour. ,TUxedo 2-1788.

EXPERIENCED woman
wishes days O'r part time.
References. WAInut 3-8649.

EXPERIENCED working girl
with excellent references.

WAlnut 3-5886 Honest and relia'ble. Expert
ironer. Steady days. TEm-

HIGH SCHOOL boy desiring pIe 1-2953.
work on or around sailboats. ' ------------
Have sa i 1in g experience. 5B-EMPLOl'MENT
TUxedo 5-6271. BUREAU

HANDYMAN around house. C 0UP L E S, ~oks: maids,
Odd jotls; house cleaning, chauffeurst caretakers, jani-
yard basement, attic; wall tors and porters. Day or
washing, some painting, in- week. Field's Employment.
side and out. Referenc0s. TR 3-7770.
TYler 8-6816.

RELI~LE G r 0 sse Pointe 6-FOR RENT {Unfurnished
woman wishes part tir.le BEACONSFIELD, 1005 _ 5-
companion care of semi- room lower, automatic heat,
invalid or convalescent. Own new 1y decorated. Adults
transportation. TUx e d 0 only. TUxedo 2-2544 eve.
4-3370. nings.

EXPERT BOA T refinisher
wishes weekend wc,k. VAl-
ley 4-8538.

HOME Typing. WiH pick up
and deliver. Please call
HOward 8-3642.

p ,

YOUNG LADY desires posi-
tion as. doctor's assistant.
Completed training at Great
Lakes College in Hematolo-
gy, Urinalysis, E. K. G, and
B. M. R Experience in typ-
ing.

WALL WASHING and paint-
ing; basements cleaned and
painted. Reasonable. VAlley
1-4127.

REFINED colored w 0 m.a Ii MOVING TO WEST ,SIDE?
wants cooking' and general,
4% days a week. References. HOME For Rent, SOtithfield-
TYler 8-Z823. . 7' Mile section, 18269. Oak:'

field. 3' bedroomsj'. dining
WOMAN wishes d~y or week, room, living room, firephice,

work. Have -references. Ex- stove, refrigerator, washer,
perienced. Good ironer, good recre.ation room., gas heat,
cleaner. WO 5-6377. $125 th"., per"mon .

-EX-P-E-R-IE-N-C-E-D-la-d-y-w-.-an-t-s-1. OPEN SUNDAY 2-S TUll8'~52
day. References. LO 7-3258.

CHARMING 2;bedroom in St.
GIRL wishes day work or 'OlaiT Sihores" Cus'tom: drape-

LAMPS spring cleaning. References. ries, and"' c'a:rpelint: "Tu~:ed'.o
Custom-made 1amp shades $8 and carfare. LO, 7-3644. 1-9007.
made and recovered in my' EXPERIENCED lady' desires
nome. Grosse Pte. references. work for Tuesday and Wed-
TU 2-0315, 139 Ridge Road. nesday. Will work. every
MAN with Grosse Pointe ex- I, other Sunday. UN 2-5633.

perience wants 3 hours EXPERIENCED, wishes regu-
mornings cleaning in Grosse lar days. Good shL.'1;iToner
Pointe area. TU 2.6900. and c'leaner. Rehrences. TO

9'-9371.

S-SITUATION WANTFD

2 NURSES, one male, available
for 8 to 10 hour duty. M. D. GROSSE POINTE
and Grosse Pointe refer-I RIVARD BLVD. 414; very at-
ences. TUxedo 1.0647. tractive terrace, 3 bedroo~s,

------------ and 2 baths .on 2nd floort 2
LADY WITH nursing experi- bedrooms and bath on 3rd

ence, wish~s ca're Off ihvalids floor. 2-car garage, adults,
o~ h and 1cap p e d. Home rental $200.00. Shown by ap-
nIghts. VAlley 2-9295. pointment only. WOodward

SA-SITUATIONS WANTED 1.",;._1-_15_0_7. _
DOMESTIC

4-HELP WA~TED
MALE and FEM~LE

HOUSEWIVES: Call you spare
three Of four hours per day
for part time work? No sell-
ing experience necessary.
Write to Box A-345, Grosse
Pte. News.

\,

qROSSE POINTE GARDENS
COOK, part time. evening. Nr. H u d son's Eastland,

meal, 5 days per week. TY Kin.g s viII e, 2 14 0 1_
8-7216. Extremely attra-ctive large

EXPERIENCED G I R L, A-I 1 and 2 bedroom apts. with
references, wishes day work. full size din. rm. and sep.
LOraine 7-4214. kitchen; 1ge. closets, cross

ventilation, free parking,
EXPERIENCED German wom- new decorations, adults.

an wants day work, excel- $115 and jt135 peT mo. Mgr.
lent i r 0 n e r; experienced. TU. 4-16'1, 1 blk~ E. of 7
German' girl wants work by Mi. Rd. (Moross) 3 blks S.
week, child care, cooking of Harper.
and serving, also general;
home,nights. PRescott 5-6613;

EXPERIENCED lady wishes
cleaning and laundry; $7
and bus fare. Grosse Pointe
references. VAlley 2-0328.

LAUNDRY done in my horne,
n eat 1y finished. TUxede
5-9924.

COLORED lady wishes days,
cleaning and ironing. Experi-
enced, references. WAlnut
2,.7572.

EXPERIENCED maid, days or
week; also handyman or
chauffet:r. References. EDge-
water 1-6382.

WORK wanted 'for dependable'
girl formerly in my employ
before leaving. Grosse' Pointe.
Written recommendation on
reque«it. Call Alice, TOwn-
send 8-6358.

EXPERIENCED woma:u.wishes
day work, general house-
work, Tuesday, Thursday,
Friday. LO 8-4232.

EXPERIENCED cook, general,
wishes day or week work,
7 a.m.-3 p.m. Gross~ Pte.
references. Tyler 6-1156.

WOMAN' wants housework, or
day work. Will Jive in. Ref-
erences. WO. 4-1120.

WIDOW wants general house-
work, Thursdays. $8 and
carfare. VAlley 4-1307.

LADY WISHES day or 'week
work. Grosse Pointe refer-
ences. VAHey 1-5638.

EXPERIENCED girl wants
days. VAlley 1-4542.

CAPABLE maid, will alter-
. nate child care, desires two

days work in Grosse Pointe.
E x cell e n t referenc~s. TU
1-1313. Call TR 1-8835 after
6 p.m., all day Sunday.

EXPERIENCED woman wIshes
week work; good .cOok,)aun-
dress. Home nights. Gro.sse
Pointe references. -TYler
7-5769.

EXP.ERIENCED g'Tandmother
will baby sit, most any time,
including you r vacation.
"PRescott 8.9530.-------

GERMAN GIRL wants day
work; baby sittin~. WAlnut
4-4753.

...
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Thursday. March 13, 195.8

YOUR AD CAN BE CHARGED

Facial Specialist

Complete treatment. If
desired, at your home.

VAlley 1.7305

LINER STATIONS
CUNNINGHAM DRUGS

16941 Kercheval at Notre Dame
TV 5.9698

HARKNESS P~ARMACY
20313 Mac)t Ave. at LochmoOi.
TU 4-3100

KINSELS
17051 Kercheval at St. Clair'
TU 5-4827

NEED a baby sitter? Reliable
nursemaids a v ail a b 1e by
hour, day or week. Matern.
ity help available. The Sit-
ters Club, PRescott 7-0377.

3 Trunk Lines

lB-ENTERTAINMENT

AARONSON ACE
ATTRACTIONS
Music Unlimited

A-I Orchestras-Combos-
Bands

Call us now for your spring
and summer musical afiairs
TO 5-2990 TO 9-251

MAGICIAN Performs fo
children's birthday parties 0
special occassions. Age 14
Good references.

VAlley 3-1206

2A-MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

PIAl'TO TEACHER
IRENE MORAN

1928 PRESTWICK
Please C5.l1 TUxedo 4-4387

for appointment.

PIANO LESSONS, classical 0
popular, with chord method
Children or 'adults. Experi
enced teacher. TUxedo 2
8968.

ADVANCED organ or piano
student to give child begin-
ning organ lessons. VAlley
4-0466.

EXPERT Swedish corrective
massage. One hour t-reat.
ment. Ladies only. By ap
pointment. VA. 2-74?i.

COLLEGE senior will drive
your car to Florida, leaving
April 3. Call TU 5-0134.

FRIENDLY, g en tIe man 1y
French poodle wants day-
time home accommodation
with short walk, 4 days a
week, preferably Grosse Pte
City area. TUxedo ~-3465.

Call
TUXEDO 2-6900

!

L

1A-PERSONALS

2a-TUTORING

3-LOST AND FOUND
LOST-Child's shell rim glass

es, vicinity Richard Schoo
Return to 120 Hall Place 0

call TUxedo 2-4312.

LOST-Young girl's glasses i
case. Vicinity St. Clar
Church, TUxedo 2-9539.

4-HELP WANTED
MALE and FEMALE
$1,000.00 PER MONTH
IN THE FIRST YEAR

Lifetime income with early
retirement plan. Complete
training. Exclusive product,
nationally advertised. Call:

B. Von Albrecht
TUxedo 2.6167

TUTELAGE in most high
school subjects is offered i
your home by young at-
torney.

Careful analysis of indi-
vidual instructional needs ....

UNiversity 1-6843.

COMMUNITY
TUTORING SERVICE

MRS. LOUIS MARICK, DIRECTO
Tutoring by degree teachers avai
able in all subjects for grades hig
school, college and adult ec(IJca
tion.

OPENINGS FOR TEACHERS
339 Merriweather, Grs. Pte. Form

TUxedo 4-2820
PRIVATE TUTORING

IN
YOUR OWN HOME

All subjects; all grades. Adult
and children. Certified teach
ers.

Call:
DETROIT AND SUBURBAN

TUTORING SERVICE
WO 3-8315 KE 7-465

T U TOR I N G in elementar
work by D e t r 0 it schoo
teacher. TUxedo 2-0407.

-------~---

CLASSIFIED RATES
Ch~rge Ads-IS words for $1.00
Cash Ads-IS worcs for 90c

5c a~ch additional word

.
PART or fun time receptionist

secretary in physician's of:-
fice. State experience. Box
R-93, Grosse Pointe News .
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21V-SILVEf

SILVER & (
Oxidizing

Brass Polis '.
Jewelry Repa

LE.
SILVE;

14508 Cl
NR..CI

VA

~TING an
~onversion,
cleaningj a
wafer. heat
low as $100.
er. J. M. Kt:
TU 5-7132.

21%-LANDS

FERTILIZINC
lawns; pea',
soiL By in
TUxedo 1-~
8-3919.

LAkevi

21U"':"PLUM

aO-GALLON
$95, instan
$110 install
est prices.
Working 1

VAlley 1-92
ice.

21T":"DRESS

a.

.r

-

Service

~VA 2.3040,

For Quick

Richards

By
Original c

Furrier

urle

Park Cab.Co.
VA '2.2411

MobERN~ZING
REMODELING

Kitchens, Family Rooms,
Attics, Rec. Rooms

Liceruled Builde1"
Plans Furnished,

Grosse Pointe References

Furs

20397 M&ckA-ve" ta the WOOD

TU 1-9813
:4-Br. a Day

EXCLUSIVE alterations on
dresses and suits by Maril!
Stephens, also remodeling
and repairing furs. Quick
service on hems. TU 5 761G.

WILL do alteratbns and all
kindss of sewing, by day.
LAkeview 6-0381.

DESIGNING fashionable suits,
coats and dresses, alterations
and hats; restyling, rea-
sonable. VA 2-3610.

ALTERATIONS; suits, coats,
dresses; also knit dresses
s h I) rt e n e d. 700 St. Clair,
Grosse Pointe, TO. 5-7926.

CUSTOM dressmaking, de-
signing, restyling, altera.
tions, best references. Van
Dyke-J efferson. Mrs. Sharp.
ADams 1-9150.

SEWING alterations, adults
and children; hems, zippers,
plain dl'apes, aprons and
pillows. TO 1-7455.

ARE YOU having a "fit" be-
cause your clothes don't'!
Experienf:ed alterations of
all kinds. 4208 Beaconsfield.
TUxedo 5~1472.

EXPERT alterations, dress-
making. Your home or II'ine.
VA 4.0914.

21T-DRESSMAKING

JOHNSTON BROTHERS
BUILDERS

Attics completed, porch en.
closures. Recreation rooms.
Kitchens remodeled. TU 2~
4275.

KITCHEN Formica counter
tops; cabinets remodeled;
new sinks installed. Old or
new work. PRescott 5-8710.

CARPENTER REPAIRS: Kit-
chens, at tic s, recreation
rooms, additions;. also small
repair jobs. PRescott 6-5363,
PRescott 7-2073,

CARPENTER REPAIR jobs.
large or small. By hour or
job. Reasonable. PRescott 6.
5363, PRescott 7-2073,

c. B. HELMER
BILDOR

TUXEDO 4-0522

MODERNIZATION: Kitchens,
attics, rec. rooms, porches;
rough and finish work. Guar ..
anteed. TUxedo 5-0143.

CALL PRescott 5-5347 for free
estimates on home repairs,
building, remodeling porches,
garages, kitchens, recreation
rooms, etc. No job too small.

KITCHEN remodeling and de-
singing and all built-in ap ..
pliances. Queen's Kitchens,
16117 ~ack. TU'5-6238.

RECREATION and at tic
rooms. Elmer T, Labadie,
TU 2-2064.

.- .-

DEADLINE 4 P.M. TUESDAY

21S-CARPENTER WORK ,

ThurSday. March 13, 1958

TU 4-2942

POINTE CUSTOM TAlLOIS

GROSSE POINT!!

G"UIDE TO GOOD SERVICE

Guaranteed Repair Work
• Television • Radio

• Sound Equipment

Ladies', Men's Complete

Alterations
Wf conv;jr,t mel1/s' double-
breaSted ;'suits to s.ingle-

breasted.P /:J Restyling. Any

oI..a Lrid tu Prefe~~~i~;EC~~~isT~"
(J COMPLETE FUR SERVICE

CLEANERS & TAlLORS C. GOUNAR1S
904 CHALMERS AVE.

Next to Healy's VA. 1-4063

Shoe Repair
379 Fish.r Rd., O~p. High

Men's and Ladl~ Suits Tailored to Order. Alter-
ations, relining. Doubl~ breasted suits restyled
to single breasted.

P. JANKOWSKI
Additions, Florida. rooms,
attics and basements. Free
estimates. First class work.

TUxedo 2-5983

EAST END
RADIO AND TV
Sales & Service

13940 Kercheval neat EastlaW"
VA. 4-9823

TV &: Radio Service

-...: --...._-
.14931 EAST tJEFFERSON, al Oil;' 'Limils

Fred M. Schuman Established 1925 Open Eves till 6:36.

H. F. JENZEN BUILDING
Home and Indhstrial Repairs.
Additions, attics completed,
Porch enC'losures, recreation
robms, gar age s repaired,
brick repairs.

TUxedo 1-9744

i •

ALL BRICK WORK
NEW }'..ND REPAIRS

PORCHES, STEPS, ETC.
Leaky Basements Repaired
LICENSED AND INSURED

MANUAL MARCHESE
LA ,6-9300

CARPENTER, repairs, doors,
locks, sash cords, cabinet
work. EDgewater .1-4576.

KITCHEN CABINETS
& FORMICA TOPS,

Custom Made Furniture . . . Kitch-
en Cabinets . . Formica Tops, Bars
o • • Recreation Rooms . . . Floor
and Cell1ng Tile • . • Guaranteed
Work.

FREE'ESTIMATES
AMERICAN CABINET &

WOOD PRODUCTS
16750 E. ~ Mile Road

East Detroit

PR 1-5269

HOME REMODELING
SPECIALISTS

Birch kitchen cabinets, bath
fixtures, formica vanitory, at-
tics, porches.
No money down, easy terms

HERMAN BRO'rHERS
VA. 2-8333 VA. 2-0304

CARPENTER - finishEr. Builds
porches, roo m s, garages.
Does all type of commission
work. Fixtures, flooring, as-
phalt tiling. Paneling and
recreation rooms. Estimates
free. 'I'Uxedo 5-5892.

R E P A I R SCREENS, fences,
porches, 'steps, doors, win-
dows, cab i net S, boo k-
cases, good work, prompt
service. S. E. Barber, 20380
Hollywood, TU 4-0051.

REPAIRS and improvements.
All types of carpenter work.
Also aluminum combination
dors, windows and awnings.
J. Ba.:::-ker,VAlley 1-8146.

JIM SUTTON
1677 BRYS

Carpeiliter Work, Repairing &
Remodeling, Attics, Porches,
Garages.

A-1 CHIMNEY, broken steps,
brick work, waterproofing
walls. All work guaranteed,
free estimates. Call anytime.
LO 7-3230.

21R-eEMENT, WORK

V/ALi- WASHING
PAINTING

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR
Neat, clean, dependable.
Reasonable rrices. For free '
estimates call

REMODEEiING arches, coves,
all kinds of plastering. Work
guaranteed. Free estimates;
VAlley 2-002L

PLASTER-CONTRACTOR; re-
pair wOJ:'k Rea son a b 1e.
Maniaci, TUxedo 1-7179, or

. DRexel 1-8293.---'-----------1PLASTERING PRO B LJ E M?
Don't fuss, call Gus. TUxedo
5':3866.' E x per t plastering
guaran\eed; ceramic tile.

STERLlN~'S
ELE9TRIC sEwER

CLEANING
24 hr. service

J .. ,

Don't" cut your trees, I will
cut the roots.

PRescott 6~1370

21N--Furnace VVork

21K-WINDOW WASHJNG

WINDOW CLEANING
WALL WASHING

Service on Screens and Storms
Brick Washing Expertly Done

Basement Painting

H. E. GAGE & SON
TU 4-0136 TU 2-7413

21 M-Sewer Cleaning

PLASTERING
. Additions, basements, arches,

ceilings, general repairs. Rea-
sonable charges. .

PRESCOTT 3-2968

VEnice 9-7169
WALL WASHING, 27 years

experience. Elmer T. La-
badie, TUxedo 2-2064.

WALL WASHING, window
cleaning, tile floors cleaned
and waxed. Experienced. In-
sured ....Free estimates. J. Hal-
len. LAkeview 6-3372, VAl-
ley 4-9676.

WALL WASHING, paper
cleaning, interior decorating.
Twenty years' experience.
O. Poupart, VAlley 2-2522.

WALL WASHING, painting,
paper hanging. Low winter
rates, free estimates. Jack
Foster, VAlley 4-9542.

D. BATTAGLIA. Wall wash~
ing :for home and business.
WA. 3-{)382.

WALLS WASHED, walLpaper
cleaned. Experienced work-
ers; work guaranteed. WAI-
nut 4-4801.

Thre. TrUR~Lines to Serve You Quickly

SPRING wan 'washing and 21S-CARPENTER WORK
painting. Reasonable; free
estimates. DRexel 1-2964.

L.EON STRIEGEL
VAlley 1-7275

EXPERIENCED all around
paper hanging, painting, and
wall washing. Call VAlley -A---1-C-E-ME--NT--an-d-b-n-'c-k-w-o-r-k
3-1061. of all kinds. Chimney 're ..

J & J INTERIOR, painting, pairs. All estimates free.
. decorating, wall washing. VA 2-4618.

Free estimaltes. LA 1-8895,
LA 1-5520. ALL BRICK WORK, base-

ments and porches, built and
21J-WALL WASHING repaired. VAlley 1-0860,

2ll-PAINTING AND
DECORATING

PAINTING - INTERIOR
GrQsse Pointe references.

Fine Paper Hanging
WOrK myself, insured.

Winter prices now.
Written guarantee.
Terms if desired,

Decorator
DONALD BLISS

Interior Decorator
-Consultant

for Homes or Offices
Specializing in oolor:or
wallpaper changes, as well
as selecting furniture, car":'
pet, or windQW treatment.

TUxedo 5-8620

CUSTOM
PAINTING & DECORATING

Homes Offices Stores
. ,'Papering a Specialty, '-
30 yrs. your Local ..'Decorator

R. A. LABADIE
125 Muir, ,Grosse Pte'.

TU 5-2747

CUSTOM ART .WORK
ON YOUR WALLS

Why use wallpaper murals
when you can have them
hand painted? Very rea-
sonaMe. -

PRescott 8-4819 or
PRescott 8-5049

PYRAMID
PAINTING COMPANY

RESIDENTIAL
COMME!tCIAL 0

FREE ESTIMATES
TUxedo 1-3029

LAkeview 6-0668

Hughes Brothers
painting and DecoraHnij

Interior-Exterior
Viall Washing

Free Estimates
Expert PC!-per:'Hanging

TU 5-1165 • TU 1-7687
5293 Yorkshire

PAINTING, papering, paper
removed. W a 11 washing.
Neat, reliaple. Work guaran-
teed. Mertens, 122 Muir, TU

_2~_00_8_3. . 21~PLASTERING

E, A, .KNOER
Painting & Decorating

Interior, ext~rior, paper hang-
ing ,wall washing.

TU 1-0235

Painting and Dec,orating
Best of Grosse Pointe References

• Interior '. Exterior
Free Estimates

JOHN R. FORTIER
PR 7-355\

For Finer
,Interior and Exterior

Painting and Decorating

Exterior Interior
Free Estimates

30 Years in G.P.

TU 1-7050

ERNEST A. BOCK
Painter and decorator; quality -----------
and' color matching, the finest! SMOKE? - NO HEAT?
Served Grosse Pointe homes for Chimneys Cleaned Top to
10 yeors.

Bottom
20685 Woodmont TU 1-6905 Furnaces cl. $6.50.
COMPLETE decorating ser- All mokes repaired.

vic~. Licensed, insured, win- ABCO CHIMNEY &
ter p r ice s. Van Houzen
Brothers. PRescott 5-4875, FURNACE SERVo
LAkeview 6-3727. VAlley 3-1 I 13

Free est, A.M,-P.M,
210-Waterproofing

.Basements Made Dry
Cracked walls repaired, re-in-
forced. All brick repairs. Guar-
anteed, insured.

Manuel Marchese
LAkeview 6~9300

21P-FURNITURE I~PAIR
C U S TOM upholstering. A

splendid selection of deco-
rative fabrics. Expert need ..
lepointmounting. Estimates
cheerfully g i v e n. Ewald,
13929 Kercheval. VA 2-899~.

FOR THE FINEST general
painting and decorating at
reasonable cost see Charles
A. Schrader VAlley 4~0388.

EXPERT painting, paper hang-
ing by mechanics, free esti-
mates. Van Assche, TUxedo
4-1187, VA 4-1492.

A-I PAINTING, wall washing.
Free estimates. Trombley
Service, PRescott 3-0163.

A-I Painting end Deco-
rating. wall washing,
patch plastering. lawn
furniture sprayed. A-I
references, C 0 lor e d.
James L. Crawford.

VAlley 1-3385

.
CHRIS C, CHARRON
\ \ . CO.

DR 1-2686 PR 8-4778
Satisfaction Our Guarantee

Established in 1925
Full Insurance Coverage For

Your Protection

PAIN~ING, interior and ex-
terior. Free est~mates. Ex-
periencedpainters. Leo P.
Kistner, PRescott 7-5876. If
no answer call PRescott
7-5853.

,
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TU 1~4571

CALLTUxedo2-6'00

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

I

HARPER VACUUM
CLEANER SERVICE

TU 1-1122
17176E. Warren at Cadieux

Open 10- 7 Daily
ServIce - New. RebullCS,Parts

RADKE CARPET CLEANERS
rugs, cal'lpets, and, furnitur
cleaned beautiftllly. Orienta
rugs, wilton, wool, rayon
nylon, t'acked down or loose
cleaned in your home 'and
mothproofed,. the modern
way. Phone DR 1-3133. Fre
estimates. 9725. Somerset,

CARPETS, rugs, furniturE! ex
pertly cleane.d in your home
prompt, courteous Service
Free estimates. Kief Carpe
Cleaners, T'{Jxedo 1-0369~ .

21H-RUG CLeANING

BESTCARPET CLEANERS
CLEANING. DYING

REPAIRING
PROMPT HOME SERVICE

. FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED,

TU 2-6556

RE-ROOF NOW, AT W~NTER
, PRICES - ';
We have 35 years of ex-
perience and over 101000
satisfied customers; mostly
eastSide and Grosse Pointe
area.
Lakeview 7-7200, Nights,
TU 1-1259.

Suburban Maintenance
Associates :

"No Job is too Small"
One p h 0 n ~ call :for all
home maintenance prob-
lems.
PR 6-3038

21G-ROOF SERVICE

VEnice 9-2220.

GUTTERS c1eaneq., repaired
or replaced, ,metal deck
roofs re,paired, ,flat or
shingled, private party. Free
estimates. Ask for Nelson
PR 6-7159.

GUTTERS cleaned, repaired
and painted. Conductors un-
plugged.' Any kind of roof
repair, creosoted. or recov-
ered. TUxedo 1-5110,

FOR REPAIR RADIOS, call
TUxedo 4-4541. Will cell for
and deliver,

21D-ELEC. APPLIANCE
SERVICE

EXPERT VACUUM
CLEANER SERVICE

New: Free delivery of bags,
paper bags, brushes, belts, 24-
hour service.

ROOF REPAIRING
,Expert on leaky .roofs; caulk-
ing and gutters unplugged,
hung-up, painted inside and
out.

21C-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

All types of electrical repairs,
and violations corrected.

MARTINIS.
ELECTRIC SERVICE

14435 Kercheval Ave., near
Chalmers

VAlley 1-7651

BROWN ELECTRIC - Master
electrician since 1920. Regis-
tered and license. Repairs,
replacements and mainten-
ance. ,TU 5-0014. Personal
service.

DYGERT'S
16956 E. Warren at Harvard

'rUxedo 5-9121

THIRY jewelry, 20756,Ma'ck at
Anita. Specializing in watch
repairs. Watches repaired
from all over the world. All
work guaranteed.

______ 1

21B-WATCH REPAIRING-
EXPERT WATCH .and clock

repairing., Prompt service.
Reasonable prices. Bradley
Jewelers, 20926 Mack at
HamptOI.. TU 2-9309.

W,ATCH CONDITIONING
Fine workmanship, Reasonable
, prices, Complete service,
Jewelryrep~ired, mOuntings

and engraving.
CERTIFIED

MASTER WATCHMAKER

21A-GENERAL SERVICES. 21I-PAINTING AND
DRYERS VENTED, $15.00. 3-' DECORATING

in. standard installation. Call
LA 7-0533, TU 1-4162.

COLONIAL FED~RAL SAVINGS,f:
Where Your Dollars Earn More' ,>. .,

20247 Mock ot Hunt Club. Gro ... 'ointe Woo"_
TV. 4-'200 OPl~ MON,. THUd, ':30- 4:JO • fR'DAY ':JO. 1100

MORTGAGES

SAVE AT

$1195
Without Screens om y

$10.49 .

REGLAZING

ExtllUded Aluminum
Storm Windows Any Size
, To 60 United Inc!fes

SPECIAL

, I

Residential - Commercial
FIRST MORTGAGE

21A-GENERAL SERYI~ES

WINDOW SHADES
PORCH SHADES,
ALUMINUM STORM

WINDOWS AND DOORS
ALUMINUM AND FIBER

GLASS AWNINGS
GLASS BATH-TUB

ENCLOSURES
Complete Repair Service

Cleani'ng, Repairing
Reconditioning

ESQUIRE SHADE CO.
15133 Gratiot

Open Friday Until 9 P.M.
LA 1-15tS LA 1-1516
FIREPLACE equipment, brass

and irons, tools repolislred
and lacquered, screens 're-
p a ire d. Smith - Matthews,
6640 Charlt~voix, WA 2-7155.

CARPET LATING
NEW AND OLD

Stair Carpet Silifted
Repairs of All Types

LEO TRUDEL
TU5,-0703

COM P LET E piano service.
Tuning, repairing, refinish-
ing and moth proofing. Place
your order early. R. ~ech,
RE 9-3232.

CffiHUAHUA Puppies. Regis- 21E-CUSTOM CORSETS
teredo Long and short coats.
Also stud service. Reason- SPENCER CORSETS
able. Vlnewood 2-5258 VLne- Individually designed, light-
wood 2-1745. ' I weight foundations and. sur-

. gical gar men t s, over 26
2G-PIANO SERVICE years experience. M a u d e

Ban n e r t, 368 McKinley,
Grosse Pointe, TU 5-4027 or
TOwnsend 9-3317.

6-PETS FOR SALE
CHIHUAHUA, AKC registered,

$35 up. Choice puppies. TEm-
ple 1-5489, 3931 Avery.

POODLE, minia ture, 10
months old male. Trained:
$50. TUxedo 4-1932.

POODLE, standard white fe-
male, 5 months, inoculated,
registered, housebroken, 150
dellars. EDgewater 1-3454.

IRISH SETTER, female, Inoc-
ulated, excel1ent breeding
stock, $75, EDgewater 1.
3454.

SHELTIES (toy collies) AKC.
female puppies. DUnkirk 1-
9362.

POODLE PUPPY, 3 months,
standard male, A.K.C., black,
champion stock, wonderful
disposition. Write or phone
Mrs. C.. R. Patterson, 5047
Angling Road, Kalamazoo.

BOXER puppy, pedigreed
,.male, 6 months old; had
shots and wormed, reason-
able. PR 1-5274. '

2 SIAMESE KITTENS,,;7 weeks
old; mother and father about
1 year old. TU 4-4699.

STANDARD Poodles, black, 7
weeks, ARC. Puttencove
Championship strain. TUxedo
5-2424.

GRISWOLD
MORTGAGE CO.

423 Fold Bldg. WO 3-7280

14-REAL ESTATE
WANTED

'BUY AND SELL
GROSSE POINTE

PROPERTIES

DISTIN and DISTIN
In Real Estate Business for
,22 years. Member of
Grosse Pointe Brokers' As-
sociation. "

VEnire 9-9600

1~O-MortgaCJes

,
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0
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t
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Three Trunk Lines to Serve. You 9uickly \

--. -- _" -~- ,... ~ -r_-_ ......-_ .......,- ,~-.-. ,...-'
- __ L~ '.' '"'''" '.f .•. ' -;,.'.: ..~.;y \-.,,-~.

Pay what you ow.,
and what you're worth

, you'll know.

Bedrooms

HUGH
CHALMERS
TUxedo 4-4040

(URRENT RATE ON SAVINGS

LEON P. SANKAR
TU 4-3078 'I'U 1-9581

4

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
ONLY $24,000

ONLY $5,400 DOWN

Attractive c u s tom built
Colonial on private court
close to schools and shop-
ping. 4 bed roo m s, llh
baths, utility area off kit-
chen, paneled den, lots of
closets. Paneled recreation
room with bar. Beautifully
landscaped. Gas AC heat,
large 2 car garage. Will
consider 1and contract.
Well priced. For sale by
owner.

TUxedo 4-6939

Choice Colonial with 3 bed.
rooms, 2lh baths and first floor
activity room. Best value in
area.

13A-LOTS FOR SALE
GROSSE POINTE :t-'ARK

1002 Harvard, 100x130, $11,00
N. E. Cor. Bishop and ieff.

148x150, $10,000
1003 Cadieux, 100x130, $8,00

TUx'edo 2-25&3
Monday throu~h Friday

GROSSE PTE. FARMS, :ready
for spring building. Tour
aine Rd., between Kerche
val and Ridge, 110 it. fron ALUMINUM
x 140 ft. Landscaped, sprink STORM WlrfDOWS
liLg system. $200 front foo C ITV. SAS H &
or offer. Write Box T-110
Grosse Pte. News. C

GROSSE POlN'I'E FARMS - S REEN .CO.
Whitcomb Drive off -Lake 14000 EAST SEVEN MILE RD. .
shore. 100 ft. Owner. TUxed LA 7..3700
2-4760, WO ,1-4941. - "" OPEN ANY EVENING BY APPT.

Farm House Colonial.
Living' 'room, dining ell.
Family room, paneled.
Large kitchen - Built-ins.
2% baths, 2-caT garage.
Features 'galore ..

NOT A STEREOTYPED BOX
but a graciously designed
Farm House Colonial.
Call for appoiu,tment to
see complete p'!:ans.
$29,900 on your lot Or ours
$28,600 for 3-bedroom.

anne parker offers:
in Woods, a bigger bunga-
low, 7112rooms, tile bath and
powder, fireplace, gas, 2 car,
the best adaptability on the
market, $18,000 . . .
a 1° room brick colonial, 2
baths, powder, games, fire-
places, all newel e c t r i c
kitchen and breakfast room
to seat 8 or more, St. Paul,
Brownell, taxes under $400,
terms.

tuxedo 5-0448.

408 ROLAND' COURT

GO MODERN
See this contemporary
r.anch on Edgewood, nT.
the lake. 3 bdr'ms., 2 be.ths,
G.E. kit., Fla. rm., carpet.
ing. Has everything you
can think of. You'll like
it! TU 4-0000.

Johnstone & Johnstone

l3-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE'
By App't.

ROSLYN RD.,. % block to
Ferry Elementa["y School and
Marter bus line. Roomier than Commitment 24: hrs. Money
a v era g eColonial, on lot 4 days $1 000 up 6% 5-7 Yrs.
60'x150', 3 bedrooh1s, 2 baths., Repayme~t. ' ,
Bright modern kitchen with S EGO N D • M 0 R T ,GAGE
good br~akfast ar~a. Low, LOANS. Equity abOve Mort-
taxes, qUIck p~ssesslOn. Car~ gage of ,Land Contract Balance
pets and drapes mcluded. plus Chattel on Contents $525-
THREE MILE D,RIVE; (S.ou~h $2,000 _ 18 Mo. Repayme~t. No
of J e.f fer son" ex~ep~ontll appraisal charge.
GeorgIan sty led Oolomal m ab-
soluate top condition. 5 bed-
rooms, 3 baths, maid's quarters.
Library, pantry, large screened
terrace, double rec. room, gas
heat, attic ~an, att. 3-car ga-
rage. Complete wall-to-wall
carpeting and draperies in-
cluded. Fenced lot, 175x250,
nicely landscaped and main-
tained. Owner can move qiucK-
ly.
ST. CLAIR, central to stores,
bus line, schools. This is an
older but roomy 2-family flat
with 2 bedroomS and bath in
each unit. Good heating plant,
low taves and maintenance,
deep lot. Must be sold.'

3~

co,

"
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743 WASHINGTON ROAD
.( bedrooms, 2lh baths, liv-
ing room, dining room, li-
brary, breakfast room,
kitchen with dishwashe:-r
and disposal, .tiled rec,
room. Extra deep, wooded
lot. Open Sunday 2-5.
Owner.

CRESCENT LANE
Cor. Cook road. Mid-West-
ern Contempory, no base-
ment. 3 BR.. lYz baths;
loaded with' special fea-
tures. 80 foot landscaped
lot. $37,500. Owner. TUx-
edo 1-4042,

.,

h.m. SELDON

ANITA, 519
Luxurious, new pressed
brick, three bedrooms.
Many modern quality fea-
tures. Lawn seeded.

Grosse Pointe Shores
26. COLONIAL ROAD

Out.standing new tn-level,
nearing completion. 4 bed~
rooms, 2lh baths, library,
.2112 car garage. $60,000,

TUxedo 2-2593

18530 Mack Avenue TU 4':6221

PEMBERTON nr. Windmil.l
Pte: Col. 3 Bedrm., Center
Hall., 2 baths., up, 1st fIr. lav.,
Rec. Rm.,with N.F.P. in Bsmt.,
2 Car Att.

NEWBERRY PL. nr. La k e
Shore: 2 yr. old, Better 4 Bed-
rInS., 31h Bths., 3fpl., Patio, ?h
blk. to lake.

MARFORD. CT. cor. Fair-
holme: Contemp. 4 Rms. dn.,
2% up., Sunken LoR., 2 Car
Att., Home with a lot of charm.

COX & Bf,KER,
QUALITY HOME BUILDERS
TU. 5-7900 After 5, TU. 1-4042

HOLLYWOOD cor. Marter: F.
B. Bung., Excell. cond., Knott.
Pine Rec. Rm., Under $20,000.

FAIRHOLME nr. Mack: Brk.,
6 1ge rms., 1st flr. 2 fIr space
for 2 rIDS. and bath., Att. 2
ear., Gas ht.

Park Lane near the Lake
Distinctive 3 b e cl roo m
ranch, 2lh baths, pan~led
library, 15x17. Attached
garage. Automatic sprink-
ling system.

Distin and Distin
VE 9-9600

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

1032 Vernier road, large old
4-bedroom Colonial to be re-
modeled in t 0 a charming
home; low price.

BROWN INVESTMENT
TUxedo 5-2500

NEFF ROAD
Nr. Jefferson-duplex, 5 yr.
old, den, 1st fIr. lav., gas AC.
in each unit. 3 car gar., sep-
arate drives, carp't., tiled
bsmt. in owner's unit. Cash or
land contract.

JOHN B. DOYLE
128 KERCHEVAL TU.2-6262

BALFOUR ROAD, 1001
New 4 bedroom Colonial, 21h

baths, G. E. kitchen, paneled
library, recreation room. By
builder. Open daily.

VAlley 1-9389

DEEPLANDS SUBDIVISION
560 COOK ROAD

~ u s t completing 4-bedroom,
31h-bathroom, Early American
Ilh -9tory home. pesigned by
John Lockyear Pottle, AJ.A.
Cherry paneled den, 2-car at-
tached garage, 15x30 recrea-
tion room. Terrace porch, fire-
place in living room and rec-
reation room, partitioned base~
men t. Disposal, dishwasher,
built-in oven and range, ma~y
other fine features. Price $54,-
000. Open Sunday 2~5.

CALL BUILDER
WOodward 1-5340, days
TUxedo 5-0001, evenings

YOUR AD CAN BE CHARGEI'

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

,



ALTERATIONS

FRAME OF MIND
A position never brought

people happiness-it's the clis-
posit~on that really counts.

PA INTI N G
7c per sq. foot

Quolity Paint, Clean Work
One-Day Service
FRANK
LAkeview 1-1264

of the Twrners 400 yard free-
style relay team which finish ..
ed second.

Two other Pointe mermaids
also qualified' for the finals.
Marilyn Burns placed third in
the 400 yard medley relay and
Sue Cooper placed sixth in the
200 yard individual medley
event.

On March. I, Eileen Gross
broke the 200 yard individual
medley in the Mid w est
Women's Swimming Confer-
ence Champoinships held at
Indianapolis Athletic Club.
Her new maxk of 2:36.0 bet-
tered the old standard by
three seconds. .

About 200 natators from
Michigan, India-na, Wisconsin.
Nebraska and Canada com-
peted.

Eyery style of Fence
eredecl for you

WA. 1-62.82
lIlelud1D.e

Chain Link All-Steel and
Rustic Styles

10705 MACK loW. at VERNI!R RD.
GROSS! POINT! WOODS 36, MfCtt.

, • TUXEDO.usoo

STORM SASH
SCREENS - DOORS

Open Tues., Fri. 9 p.m.
Sun 12 to 4 p.m.

AIR-TEe •.• TW 2-7800
640 E. 7 MiIe-l Blk. W. of Oakland

Established 1924

Established 1917

ADDITiONS

1209 OUTlOT AVL
DfTROIT ~ MieN.
LAICfYIEW 6-7700

ALL MAKES

ALUMINUIW
REPAIRING
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Lavigne Auto Sales
: , IH OUR 26TH YEAR

Hudson • Rambler • Metropolitan
Sales and Service

'We Also Service Nash Car
Serving \All of Grosse Pointe

We Specialize In

Hudson fk Nash Used Cars
142QI E. Warren, at' Newport

VAlley 2-3459

Pointer C,'acks 3 Swim Marks

Frank J. St. Amour
BUILDER

Greenlawn Mower Sharpening Shop
WE paCK UP AND DELIVER

Sherpening • Overhaul • Repair
~aftd and Power Lewn Mowers--G~rden Tools

Knivu - Scis!;ors - Saw Filing

22437 EAST NINE MILE RD. Phone PRo 6-7752 0

A. H. PETERS FUNERAL HOME
•

Good Fences for 48 Years

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
10403 HARPER RESiDENTIAL INDUSTRIAL

3516 DEVONSHIRE

TU 2-8324 • TU' 5-5791

ANNOUNCING OUR NEW LOCATION
Wolverine

Typewriter Service Oompany
now located at

13131 E.JeHerson Ave.
Phone VAlley 2-3560 • Detroit 15. Mich.

(Next tQ the Savarine Hotel)

, Six tee n year-old Eileen
Cross splashed her way to
glory in the aJIll1IUalMichigan
AA.U. Girls Swimming Cham-
pWn.s~ last SatUTday, March
8, at Ann Aribor, Michigan.

Swimming f'<>T the American
Turners team, which tied for
second place with Arm Arbor
behind c ham pi 0 n Detroit
Women's City Club, Eileen es-
tablJished new mark..,; in the
200 yard free style; 200 yard
individual medley and the 100
yard butterfly events.

Miss Cross' time in i!hJe 200
yard freestyle was 2:21.5 which
was four tenths of a second
better than the 'Old mark ..
Slicin,g through the wate1" like
an eel Eileen. bettered the 200
yard individual :medley mark
by four and five tenths of a
second with a blazing 2:41.4.
Her performa.ace in the 100
yard butterfly event was al-
most as, sparkling when she
erased the old 1:15.6 record
and posted a new sta'ndaNl of
1:11.3.

Eileen's sister, twelve. year-
old Kathy didn't break any
records but she qualified for
three final eVients. She placed
second in the 400 YS.rd free-
style; third in the 100 yard
:freestyle and was a n:ember

,...; , 1M j j ; ".1.21.1 _2 : 2lSfIP, i, . a:

Alpha Xi Delta Alumnae
To Hear Progress Report

ALpha Xi Delta's Alumnae
Chapter of Grosse Pointe will
have its March meeting on Fri-
day at 8 o'clock at the home
of Mrs. John Klock, o.f Cran-
ford lane.

Hostess will be Mrs. Wayne
Rice, of Maumee aVeIl1Ue, as-
sisted by Mrs. J. D. Barlow,
of Beaconsfield road and Mrs.
Lawrence Schmidt, of Neff
road.

upset but the Flyers gave
themselves theiT first win of
the season.

Standings to date are as fol-
lows:

Won Lost
Ramble:rs 7 1
W.A.F 5 3

. Metro Club 3, 5
St. Paul 1 7
Games scheduled fur March

13th are as follOlW5:
W.A,F. vs Metro Club, 7':30

p.m.
St. Paul Flyers VII Ram-

blers, 8:30 p.m.

MARCH 3, 1958 _

Meeting was called to order at 8:00 P.M.
Present on r<.'llcall: Mayor William F. ConIlJOl:1y,Jr.,

Councilmen Henry E. Bodman n. J.' LaWTence Buell, Jr.,
William G. Butler, William G. Kirby, RichaTd'L. Maxon
and Edward C. Roney, Jr.

Absent: None. .
Mayor William F, Connolly, JT. presided.
Minutes of the regular meeting held on February 17.

1958, were approved as submitted. ,
The meetin~ at this point was adjourned to. permit

the Council t'OSIt as a Board of Appeals to consIder the
~ppeal 'OfCurtis'Mower, Inc. .'

The Council meeting was then reconvened.
ApprovaJ. was given to purchase police radio equip-

ment Wlhichis necessary to modernize the Inter-Municipal .
Police Radio System.

A resolution was adopted. whereby the City, being
the managing municipality of the Inter-Munj;cipaJ. POllce,
Radio System. would purchase mdio equiPment for aJ.l
the participating munIcipalities upori receipt of a pur-
chase order f1"omeach munidpality.

Approval was given. to transfer .the sum,.of $6,06{}.OO
from the appropriation in the general fund !or "contin-
gent" purposes to the appropriation for' "poli~.e radio."

The City, Mana'ger. was authorized to,prepare specifi-
cations and to take bids for altering storage facilities at
the rear of the, building at 90 KeI'lby Road to' make them
adaptable for p'Oliee radio work.

A resolution was received from the Village of Grosse
Pointe Shores eXip-nissing'appreciation to the City fot

\ serving their OOmnlUnity with water during th~. past
several years, and the City Clerk was instructed to write
Grosse ,Pointe Shores, thanking them' for their resoluti.on
and expressing'the hope that the friendly relationship
would continue 'for many years to com-e. .

A resolution' was adopted approving the aCquisition
of filled land by' the owners of property at 299 Lake
Shore Road,~application for whi~h is bejng madJe to the
Michigan Department of Oonservation.

Discussion on the alterati'Ons to 1Jhe Public. Works
. ga,rage was deferred to the meeting of MaTch 17, 1958.

., Approval was given to employ Mrs.•Tean M. Ander-
son on a probationary basis in the Administrative Office
to fill a vacancy created by a recent resi,gnation.

The City Manager reported that the Village of Way-
land had been drawn as the City's counter part in Mayors
Exchange Day to be held on Monday. May 5, 1958, and
was authorized to participate as in pri6r years. .

The City Man,ager was instructed to include in 1ihe
1958-59budget an appropriatiOJ."lfor the pT'ePaMg of an '-,
annual report of' City affairs. _ .

Mayor Connony' reported. that '"the Pier' Park Com-
mittee had met to discuss the policy ()f issuing Pier Park
passes and that the 'recommendations of the committee
would be presented' to the Council at the meeting of
March 17, 1958.

The meeting adjourned 2!t 9:50. P.M.

Girls Cage Team Plays Tonight

-Picture by Fred Runnells
factory, archery club and finally a rooming house be-
fore it was condemned, The colorful 'history of the
building, which has been moved twice, is told in
"When the Pointe'Was Growing Up" in this issue.

WILLIAM F•.CONNOLLY, JR. DAWSON F. NACY.
Mayor City Clerk

Published in Grosse Pointe N~ws Marcil 13, 19~8.

~tO~St TPoinit 1Fm1ll~
SUMMARY O;F MINUTES

Wayne U Psychologist
At St. Michaels

CITY OF

The final game in the Senior
Girls Basketball League will
be played this Thursday night,
March 13. The Ramblers as-
sured themselves of being
champions by just sneaking out
a' 38-3'6 win ~r the Metro
Olub.

The upset of the evening was
produced by the St. Paul Fly-
ers by defeating the ieCOnd
place W.A.F. Team. 62-55.
Marilyn ~uthe~land was top
scorer of the season with a
score of 34. Not 'Onlywas it an

j

On Tuesday evening, March
18, at 8 o'clock, Dr. William C.
F. Krueger of the Department
of Psychology at Wayne State
University win give the fourth
of a series of Lenten lectures
at St. Michael's Church on
Sunningdale Park.

His topic will be Hpsychol-
ogy and Religion." The public
will be given a cordial wel-
come.

. , .
POIN:TE.NEW'S
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Pttblished in the Grosse Pointe N8'Ml
March 18, 1958.
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Notice is hereby given that 1lheBoard of Review of the.
City of Grosse Pointe Park, W'ayne, County, Micmgan:
shall be in 8'ession at the Municipal Building: ,15115 E.
Jefferson Avenue, Grosse Pointe Park. Michigan, for
the purpose of R~viewing the 1958 City Assessment RoU
on

MICHIGAN

NOTICE
of Review of

CITY OF

the 1958 Assessme'ntRoll

Ed Njcholson Star at BroWn

Board of Review
City of Grosse Pointe Park, Mich,

Charles lJeise,
City Clerk

TUESDAY, March 11,1958.
and

~TUESDAY, March 25, 1958

Before the end of spring this old frame building at
784-6 St. Clair avenue will be razed to make way for
Neighborhood Club expansion. In the early days of the
cenutry this was the famed CASTLE HOUSE located

" on Jefferson and University. It Was a salon, cigar

~rosse1}foinfe lark

Between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m.
Eastern Standard Time. The Board will recess
from 12:00 to 1:00 p.m. and from 5:00 to 6:00 p.m.

provided that the BOaTd,of /R€'view shall continue in
session these dates until all interested pers'ons shall
have been heard.

All persons considering thetn.seiI'Vesaggrieved by their
assessments may prest;tlt their complaints to the Board
of _Review at these l:essions. -

Providence, R. 1. - Sopho-' of the season, tying the a11-
more Ed Nicholson, a product time college record for vict{)-
of Grosse Pointg, helped estab": ries in a single campaign. The
!ish a new record in the 400 Bears have lost to Yale and
yard freestyle relay for Brown .Navy, and have in c 1u d e d
University's swimming team Princeton, P-enn and Columbia
recently. among their victims.

Nicholson teamed with jun- N i c h 01 son has been the
iors Dick Clai,borJ;l and Bob team's leading sprint perform-
Taggart, and senior captain ~l er all season. He has scored
Chapman to reel off the dIS- seven victories in the 100 free-
tance ~n 3:3~.6. .The old .record, style, including a win at that
establIshed In ...950 durmg .the distance against Yale, and has
New England IntercollegIate two firsts three seconds and
Championships, was 3:35.4. a third piace finish in the 50

The record carn: as Brown yard freestyle.
scored an easy VIctOry over H I b f th
T ft t "t . th . t e was a so a mem er 0 eu S '0 gaIn 1 s nm VICory 400 d dl 1 t t__ .........__ ._______ j-ar me ey re ay quar e

which established a new New
En g 1and record 0,1. 4:02.8
against Yale.

Nicholson is the son of Mr.
and Mrs, George A. Nicholson,

The Optimist Club of High- Jr.! of 1017 Cadieux St., Grosse
land Park, Michigan, is spon- )?omte.
soring an East Side Breakfast ------
Optimist Club of Detroit which Western College Club
meets every Thursday morn- d
ing at 7:15 at Cupid's Restaur- Sponsors Car Party
ant. --

Early-rising members from Detroit. Club of Western
the Grosse Pointe area are Dr.' College, IS sponsormg a schol-
Gilbert F~ Beck, Clintford C. arship benefi~ card party at
Jordan, Vance D. Powell, and th e Northland Hospitality
Dr. R. N. Schorn. Mr. Jordon House, Monday evening at
is Secretary-Treasurer of the 7:30 o'clock.
group, and Mr. Powell serves Mrs. JQhn C. Zabriskie, is
as chair;m'an of the By-Laws chairman of this event and
and Budget Committee. Miss' Elizabeth Prescott, pub-

The Club is still ,(tempora- licity chairman.
rily) open for charter member- Reservations may be had by
ships. ~alling VE 8-0052 or TU 5-1645.

Optimists Plan
Breakfast Meet

J
i

If

MERION blue grass nursery
sod. Landscape designing and
planting. Patios and natural
stone walls. Free estimates.

TU 1-6950
CAL FLEMING GENERAL
~L.i\NDSCAPE SERVICE

K. and S.
Landscape

Service
Company

Complete Lawn and
Garden Service weekly

Clean-up, fertilization, top
dressing, re-seeding, rolling
pruning and care of shrub-
bery. Free estimates.

EDgewater 1-3287
RAY'S LAWNCARE

spring clean - up, fertilizing,
seeding, summer maintenance.

PRescott 5-7486

TREE 'rRIMMING,
REMOVAL, SPRAYING,

Dutch Elm disese spraying,
cabling. .

Free estimates.
TU 1-6950

CAL FLEMING TREE
SERVICE

COMPLETE "landscaping serv-
ice, lawn cutting, cultivation
and fertilization, edging and
clean-up work. Julius La-
Quiere. PRo 8-2709. Free
estimates. $1.85 an hour,

GRIFFORDS TREE SERVICE.
Trees topped, trimmed and
removed. Reasonable. TUx-
edo 1-5110.

21Z-LANDSCAPING
,

SPRING clean up; seeding,
fertilizing, rolling, weed and
crab grass sprayin,g, prun-
rung, spraying, m 0 nth 1y
maintenance. 12 years ex-
perience. Free e~imates.

TF 1-6950
CAr: FLEMING GENERAL

LANDSCAPE SERVICE

fP ; U', 4 •• ' I , 4'

I

Classified Continued

Thursday, March 13, 1958

HOWARD PROBST
Landscape Gardening

Co,
LAkeview 1-6896

21Z-LANDSCAPING

FERTILIZING and ROLLING
lawns; peat moss and top
soil. By month or season.
TUxedo 1-2278,' or Howard
8-3919.

t3l'O~StlI'oinit farms
Bids Wanted

ELECTRICAL AND
REMODELING WORK

MUNICIPAL BUILDING.
MARCH 1958

CITY OF

at the City Hall, 90 Kerby Road. Grosse Pointe
Farms, Michigan from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. each
day.

TUESDAY, MARCH 11, 1958.

Notice of Assessment:

LEEBERT
SILVERSMITHS

14508 CHARLEVOIX
NR. CHALMERR

VA 2-7318

Sealed proposals for certain remodeling and electrical
work at the Municipal Building. 90 Kerby Road. will be
received until 12:000'Clock noon on Friday, March 21,
1958 at the City of Grosse Pointe Farms, 90 Kerby Road,
Grosse Pointe FaI'I\ls 36, Michigan at which time all bids
will be publicly opened and tabulated.

Specifications and bidding forms for the following two
electrical jobs and one remodeling and heating job ct.n
be obtained at the office of the City Engineer at the above
address, during working hours:

(a) InstalLation of Emergency Electrical Ckneraior.
(b) Electrical wiring for new Radio Rooms.
(c) Remodeling of Garage Radio Rooms and Heating.

. The City of Grosse Pointe Farm reserves the right to
waive any irregularities in any bid or to reject any or all
bids should it be deemed to the best interest of the City.

DAWSON F. NACY
CITY CLERK

Publish in G.P. News Issue, March 13, 1958.

All those deeming themselves aggrieved by
said assessment may then be heard.

21V-SILVER PLATING

SILVER & GOLD PLATING
OXIdIzing and Repifiring

Brass Polishing & Lacquering
Jewelry Repairing, l<~ngraving

TUESDAY, MARCH 25,1958

The Assessment Roll fur the City of Grosse
Pointe Farms, Wayne County, Miohigan for the
year 1958 having been compiled,

AND

Dawson F. Nacy
City Assessor

MEETINGS
FOR THE PURPOSE OF

REVIEWING SAME
WILL BE HELD

.

Published: Gros8e Pte. News, Mer. 13 and 10. 1958.

. WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

CITY OF

At1lention, elegant ladies!
If your clothes need alter-
tions, restyling, or if you
like dresses made to order
we'll be glad to satisf~
you. For appointment, call
VAlley 2-5979, from 8 p.m.
to 10 p.m. Days, VInewood
2-1380.

LICENSED PLUIvIBER-Com-
plete remodeling, installa-
tions, repair service. Reason-
able. TUxedo 2-3150.

~TING and plumbing, gas
~oI:1version, electric sewer
cleaningj aut 0 m CI tic gas
water heater installed as
low as $100. Licensed plumb-
er. J. M. Kushner. TU .)-2959,
TU 5-7132.

21U-PLUMBING

21T~DRESSMAKING

30-GALLON automatic tank
$95, installed: glass lined'
$110 installed. Gas heat, low~
est prices. Free estima tes.
Working master plumber.
VAlley 1-9218, 24-hour serv-
ice.

..... ---.--- - - -- - ---..-- t -.,
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Harper at Outer Drive

LA. 7 ...7210

*
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f!J~nte
Counter Points

Retirement and Group Plans

Homeowners an.d Business Property

INIURA-NeE

The Quilter Agency

current rate

"homos R. Quilter, e.l.D.
1032 Buhl Bldg. WO 2-7845

Modern charmers .. , have little time for lengthy
beauty rites realizing this, Ann-Louise Salon ...
Fisher Road has acquired the new Tropic Silhouette
machine ... that can offer g 1a m 0 r 0 u s hair color in
minutes. Wonderful for retouching ... or blonde tips
... adds such delightful inte~~est to your crowning glory.

His and hers, .. something for bis good looks and het'
fine sense of value, The winning combination is found in
a Box Sale of Jacobson's 'regtdar five dollar men's white
shirts ..• now, four for fifteen eighty-title. Precision tailored
of finel~, combed b1'oadcloth .•• 0" oxford cloth.

Imagination grows in the most convenient places!
For instance at Trail Pharmacy ... Sunnies have tun1ed
whimsicaL They are the familiar small plastic eye shades
that allow you to doze {eyes protected) and tan with
no sun glass marks to spoil the effect. Now glamour and
humor touched with sequins .•. rhinestoiles and other
artifices.

Initially yours • • • monogramed cotton shGpper from
Jacobson's, This is a classic shirtwaist in a revised edition.
Endlessly popular, wrinkle-shunning ••• with action back to
live and lo.unge with ease. The zip-front malres fGr convenient
quick changes. Your initials are on the sleeve tab ••• avail~
ahle in pink, blue G)', mai~ ••. just nine dollars.

Make a strong bid for fashion acclaim • • •. with ,.
chemise. M. St. Laurent says it's here to stay ••• the fashion
world seems in acc:ord. Delightful variations are found jin
the Margaret Rice collection. Some are masterfully cut with
strategically placed detpils to accent the new silh~uette.
Others are simplicity itself combined with ease and innocent'
impact. Choose the loosened over blou..~e• • • middy • • • 01'

modified chemise line in wool 01' silk, Yesterday was th6
time for this change-maker to' be in your permanent ward-
robe plans.

By Pat Rousseau

Patent shines brighter for Spring! The handbags at
D. J. Healy add irrlportance to the new shapes of fashion.
Some 'are dramatic and outra'geously beautiful ... in-
forming the world that here is a woman handling fashion
wisely. Envelopes, clutches, narrow elongated types
bespeak the pretty lady-like look ... so right for Spring
... fifty-eight.

BC)use Beautiful • . . is your house ••• give it the many
advantages •.• Wanamaker's Sale can provide at a savings.
Everything' on the floor . , . including lamps, upholstered

I pieces and decorator accessories bears a tempting tariff.

1201 Griswold at State

Phones WO 1-0172

Favorite Recipes
of

People in The Know

Good Taste

Julia Sparks
Has Star Role

Julia Sparks, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Sparks,
of Lakeland avenue, will
appear in the lead role of Kate
Hardcastle in Oliver Gold-
smith's "She Stoops to Con-
quer" when it is presented by
the Albion College Players,
this Thursday and Friday eve-
nings, on the Albion campus.

The 18th Century play, con-
sidered a drama.:classic today,
is being 'directed by Dr. Helen
Harton of the Albion speech
department.

Ushers for the Albion per-
formances will be ,members of
the Contributors C 1u b, an
English departmental organi-
zation on campus.

Redeemer Methodist Church
of Harper Woods, located O~
Vernier Road, near Harper
avenue, will have Dr. Jewell
Smoot, of Strathmoor Metho~
dist Church, as guest speaker
on this Sunday.

This will be une of the Sun-
day evening Lenten Fellow-
ship Suppers and Services,
which have been held during
Lent.

The Co-operative supper will
start at 6:30 o'clock and. the
Service in the Sanctuary will
start at 7:30 o'clock.

Dr. Smoot was privileged to
travel inside Russia for con~
sider able time during the past
summer; he was present in
and near MQscow during the
International Youth Festival
and Exhibition, and also visit-
ed manY.points of interest and
a number of churches.

He brings with him not only
a rich and outstanding experi.
ence about the countI:' and
her people, but will also show
a large selection of very beau-
tiful color-slides about the trip.

The supper, as well as serv-
ice, will be open to everyone,
and guests and visitors are
very cordially invited to be
present.

Any inquirles may be di-
rected to the pastor, Rev. J.
Laupmenie, TU 1-3598.

Contributed by
Mrs. Omar Field Rains

BATTER FOR
FRENCH FRIED ONIONS

1 cup flour
% cup water
2 tablespoons salad oil

1j2 teaspoon salt
white of 1 egg
Mix the first four ingredi-

ents well and then fold in the
beaten egg white. Dip into the
resulting mixture r i n g s of
Bermuda onion afteI' they have
been soaked in milk and dried
on a towel. Fry in deep, hot
fat.

MAKE 1958
Your Year To SAVE

EARN

PEOPLES FEDERAL SAVINGS

ACCOUNTS ARE INSURED UP TO $10,000

USh~R Travele)~
Talk at Church

Page

'Superb, 10.50
Renown, 8.50 '

Can of 3
2.50

Tennis'
Balls

Racquet and
Sport Shop

Spalding, Bancroft
and Wilson

will also be of therapeutic
value to harrassed mothers.)

Nautical Day Camp
This year, the camp will

have a, joily nautical theme
with four "ships," The Gold-
en Gull, The Scarlet Shark,
The Sapphire Turtle and, The
Emerald Sea-Turtle, to board.

With the help of Navy Per-
sonnel such as Mary Vanden
Heuvel Y 11c and Ohief War~
rent Officer Peter Ligeski and
Chief Kathryn McBride from
the U.S. Navy Recruiting Sta-
tion, it'll be Anchors Aweigh
with All. Hands On Deck.

Registration Day is set for
May 13 at 8 p.m. when pro-
spective campers will be on
a "first come, first served"
basis . . . with parents regis-
tering for their own children,
please, and not tor those of
neighbors.

Bundle Teas a TraditiGn
Any account of assistance to

Neighborhood Club would be
incomplete without mention of
the Bundle Teas for which
Walter Irving has provided
22 of these annual Fall fashion
shows when admittance is a
package of clothing or "objets
d'art" suitable for sale at the
Shop.

During a lull in our chat,
Mrs. Moore was called to her
little office which gave us a
chance to cruise about among
the several TOOms and be daz-
zled by the excellent cut and
grade of men's clothes, the al-
most-as-good-as-new ski boots
and the god looking lamps and
bric-a-brac.

What, we wondered, would
be the extracuricular interest
of a woman, such as Anne
Moore, who spends so much of
her time among these things-
with-a-past?

What, indeed bUIt "the ac-
(quisition of aI1ltiques," said
our leading lady.

SORORITY TO MEET
The alumnae of Delta. Gam-

ma will meet at the home of
Elinor Boyd, 1016 Harvard
road, at 8 p.m. Tuesday, March
18. An evening of bridge will
follow the insUaHation of new
officers.

, (

$ROSSI POINT! NEWS

Join t.he swing
to C,ustom Stringing

Have your racket strung with '''Strings that Win"
by Victor. We guarantee you-II get' more' 'fun and
enjoyment out of your, game ••• if you let us custom
string your rctcket.

Imperiol, 14.95
Royal, 13.75

Nylon, 5.00.6.00

TU 1-5262 I06 KERCHEVAL TU 1-2262
S~@ Gr~g ~• '. and p'"yJ

G,et o,n board th'e
T,ennis Special

Aids Club WOrK
Through the years, the Club,

assisted by the Shop, has done
a bang-up job at offering in-
lert;sting and healthfUll ae-
tiviti~s for all ages, from tots
to oldsters.

Included are gym classes for
boys and giilst ballet and tap
classes, dramatics, badminton,
tennis, f~ncing, basketball, vol-
leyball, classes in knitting and
enameling on copper.

One of the Club's most ef-
fective services to the Com~
munity is the Sociail. Service
Department which meets many
emergency needs in financial,
health and social problems.

Beginning March 15, Mrs.
Moore tells us, there'll be a
drive to provid-e equipment
for the Club's Summer Day
Camp. There, June 23 1:hrough
JUily 25, 200 girls and boys
may enjoy happy recreation
five days a week from 9:30
Ct.m. to 3:30 p.m.

(This, we venture to say,

Pointer o,f Interest

Feature

DowntOWn

Chicago
and

Rockford, III.
DIRECT and

FAST Hhedulea
luxurious deHovilland
multi..engined airliners.
FOR RESERVATIONS
AND INFORMATION

CALL

~~~M
.~ •.. ,> "

DETROIT CITY A'RPORT -
f'fTR Oil, MICHJGA N

- , DR 1 ~R08Q..

Fish TrGphy a Bargain
There was the cas'e of The

Colossal Fish, Someone, here
nameless, 1u g g e d in this
h-u-g-e finny trophy. It col-
lected dust, theoretically, for
QUITE some time before a
man purchased. it. Mrs. Moore's
guess is, that it'll wind up on,
the wall of a restaur.cint, Per-
haps.
. lJUlere. is th~' gentlemenlls
group from Mt. Clemens,'
They are' hot ,for practically
any-arid-a.l1 white tie' and top.
hat outfits. ,

And most recently was the
reque~ to ~lease ,put aside,
as. s:oon as it mig~t come in,
"one of those miniature Fords
that retail fbr $i75." This, Mrs.
Moore, allows, will very pos-
sibly never happen. ,

Carefully acquainting u s
with the: v~tal statiStics, Mrs.
Moore's cllarming' accent re~

f • • •

How the Shop Operates
There are two definite "de-

par,tments" at the Shop, Mrs.
Moore makes clear: the dona-
tion and the consignment.
'Those amicles meeting tlhe
specifications of sea son a 1
wearabiliti are put out for
re-sale with a percentage going
to the orginal owner and the
remainder to the ShoPr the
entire amount being subject to
tax. The donated offerings,
though sales-taxed, are income
tax-deductible.

During her yea r s at the
Shop, Mrs. Moore has, you
may be sure, come up against
many problems and man y
"characters":

There is, for example, The
Mystery Woman. She's been
coming in, periodicaiHy, for
years and buys from $200 to
$300 at a crack, carts the things
off and that's all anyone sees
of her lUlitil the next burying
spree. .

MRS. CYRIL HOWARD MOORE OF THE THRIFT SHOP

By JACK OLIVER
-Fred Runnells Photo

Confronted with an emergency, The Powers at
Neighborhood Club asked Mrs. Cyril Howard Moore if
she'd mind just filling a slight breach at the Thrift Shop.

Anne said she would be .
happy to oblige. veals her eastern origin. She

That was 'nine year5 ago was born and educated in Bal-
and she's still there and going timore, Md., and later attended
strong. The MaSters Schcol, D 0 b b s

Attractive, pleasant, shrewd- F'erfY, N.Y.
yet-compassionate, she is well Married in New York, she
suited to her job and, conse- and her husband came on to
quent1y, low~s it. Detroit in '29 and have since

The little light green build- made it their horn e. Their
ing on Waterloo just east of household currently consists of
St. Clair in which she spends a dog, Slipper, and a seven-
five days a week is the merci- toed cat, Capt. Ahab, the lat-
ful Mecca for the needy who ter a byproduct of a New
can find clothing, shoes, hats England hurricane, we are
and accessories of all kinds at told. .
a most modest figure. The Moores' son, Cyril Ho-

An outgrowth of the famous ward, Jr., is mar r i e d and
Rummage S ale s that werre practices law in New York
held at Neighborhood Club City. '
during the years 1929-31, un- Aided by Volunteers
der the di.rection of Mrs: Rus-
sell A. Alger and the board As manager of the Thrift
members of the C I u b, the Shop, Mrs. Moore is ably as-
Shop continues to be instru- sisted by two paid workers, a
mental in providing equipment bookkooper, and a salesclerk
for the many interesting ac- in the dona,tion department.
tivities of the parent organi- They are augmented by eight
zation, daily volunteers drawn from a

group of '70 Club members
happy to give of their time
and talents.

***
Page Twenty-four

Social note:
"Mr. and Mrs. Smith, who are celebrating their 40th

wedding anniversary, were married h.ere and have loved
in this town all their lives."

Ijl * *
Give some people an inch and they act like a ruler.

* * *
"But why," demanded the puzzled judge of the

burglar standing before him," did you break into the
same store three nights running?" -

"Well, judge, it's like this," was the reply, "I picked
out a dress for my wife and I had to change it twice.""

To the Navy's great (;ollection of quotable quotes
("Don't Give Up The Ship", "You May Fire When Ready,
Gridley", etc.) comes Admiral Burke~s message when
the second Vanguard satellite-firing fizzled. He wired:
"Thos~ Things Happen, Keep Trying."

* • *

PILFERINGS
Cold Reception

A favorite subject for artist and poet
Is winter's white mantle of fresh fallen snow: it.
Must have great virtues to be so extolled-
But somehow it makes me feel nothing but cold.

* * >II
t<_it was the sort of town in which Lizzie Borden

might have been The Girl Next door."
* * >II

who~where and whatnot
by whoozil

CLAY IDLE
My wife has joined, with zest dynilmical,
A club for making things ceramical;
When I come home all tired and tottery
I find my dinner's gone to pottery.

.. * *

The worst examples of snap judgment are usually
found in a family photo album.

* * *
Speaking of traffic;"there are two things you can be

sure of in this whirl-death and taxis.
* * *

Collector's Items:
The gilt-bronze ink stand with Sevres porcelain

plaques belonging to Mrs. Horace Elgin Dodge, once used
by Maria Feodorovna, Empress of Russia.

The Kingswood Iy r e clock mounted in ormolu
owned by the Henry Fords II, originally that of Baron
Cassel van Doorn.

The stunning diamond and emerald bracelet worn by
an Anonymous-Please-Pointer, formerly the property of
the Duchess of Kent. .

, * * '.
Mrs. Bruce Kirk, Mrs. Alexander Wiener and Mrs.

Lester F. Ruwe might well have been successful interior
decorators so great is their flair in that specialized di-
rection.

"Stollehurst", Mrs. Joseph Bernard Schlotman's
palatial lakeshore mansion, abounds in examples of the
exquisite needlepointe executed by its owner.

There are mirrors in the ceiling of the dining-room
bay of Mrs. Alvan Macauley's charming home on Mira-
beau place.

• * *
It is still touch and go whether the chemise will

make the grade at Pointe cocktail parties. At a tea dance
last week many were the beauties and few the new
fashion. Mrs. Edwin Knights, her red blond hair swept
into a chignon, was dramatic in a gold brocaded mandar-
in cocktail suit with a black velvet blouse ..... Mrs. C, R.
Scharff, Jr., danced by in a luscious shimnlering grffen
and black paisley print sheath and Mrs. Frederick W.
Pearce, Jr., was a knockout in a mold<:d white brocade
bloused in the back and widely belted.

By Pat Talbot

"Boone's Best", the most evil smelling cigar north of
the Mason-Dixon line, was rolled from tobacco grown
right here on Jefferson avenue at the turn of the century
in the back yard of a not so savory saloon.

This month, the former pub, a' ramshackle white
frame structure at No. 784-6 St. Clair avenue will be
razed to make room for Neighborhood Club expansion
and with it will go,a colorful page from our past.

When. the building first opened for business it was
on the comer of Jefferson and University, in the era of
the Pointe's popular road houses.

"The Castle House" enjoyed a considerable local
patronage under its original proprietor, John May tn. It
was in the back room of the Castle House that the cigar
factory operated for a time. The tobacco was grown and
cured right on the property. An old settler was wont to
remark after a few puffs on "Boone's Best" that one
cigar could delouse a house,

But the Castle House; although not noted for its
cuisine as many of the road houses were, had another
claim to fame. It was the meeting place of the William
Tell Archers, a Belgian group who met every Sunday
afternoon to test the members skill with bow and arrow.

A steel pol~ seventy feet high was decked with targets
and many an exciting match was sliot before excited
crowds, who could step into the Castle House bar to
quench throats parched with cheering the contestants.

Cigars, archer~' and booze couldn't keep the Castle
House in business and as the Pointe grew more exclusive
and residential the building was doomed. When the back
road, known to us as Maumee avenue, was paved the
Castle House closed its swinging doors and moved. There
it remained as a well patronized rooming house until it
again succumbed to the advance of progress.

Again on the movers truck it made the trip to its
final resting plac~ on St. Clair, where it served as a
multiple dwelling even after it was condemned a f~w
years past. Finally, its last r.esidents moved out, the
building was condpmned by the Board of Health. Now
the Castle House is coming down, a reminder of the day
when pleasure palau$ reigned supreme and the Poh:te
was the Mecca of tired merchants from the big city .. ,..••
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